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HIGHWAY BOND ISSUE CALLED
Sharon Allowable 
Given Hefty Boost

flELD OUTPUT 
RAISED TO 1507 

BARRELS DAY
Completion of 100 Producing Welii 

In Region Being Celebrated by 
Operatora Over Pool

Most obeeiing ne»-s received In 
many months by Sharon Ridge oil 
field operators was contained this 
week In an announcement by the 
Railroad Commission that the 
Bouthwetit county field's dally allow
able has been increased to 1.507 
barrela

Operators In the field are giving 
thanks today (Thursday, on the 
traditional and custom-established 
Thanksgiving Day) for 100 produc
ing wells In the pool, and an In
creased dally allowable to care for 
recent completions.

For a distance of 12 miles aa the 
crow flies, the Sharon Ridge field 
Is today dotted with drilling rigs 
and producing wells, which have 
proved nearly lO.OtX) acres of ad- 
dltionsd oil reserves to strengthen 
the nation's national defense pro
gram. and provide work for the 
scores of drillers, roughnecks, roust
abouts. pipellners, trudrers and the 
rest of the army of men who find 
employment In the development of 
a new oil field of the Sharon pool's 
size.

This field, located 17 miles south
west of Snyxler, Is rapidly extend
ing its range west by northwest Into 
Borden County, and southeast Into 
Mitchell County.

Believe It or not. not a single dry 
hole has been drilled In the Sharon 
Ridge field during the past 12 
months drilUnj program, a record 
not equalled by any other oil field in 
the entire Southwest! All operators 
are active, and development work 
is progressing rapidly.

Havmg completed nine producing 
wells In their first full year of 
operations, each sucoeedlng well 
being an extension to the Sharon 
pool, D. dc R. Oil Company spudded 
their tenth well Wednesday, located 
on W. P. Burney tract, 330 feet east 
of the west line and 990 feet north 
o f the south line of the north one- 
fmlf, Section 143-97-HdsTC Sur
vey. D. Se R's ninth producer Is 
located one and a half nvUcs nerth- 
west of their first McClure well.

D. dc R. Is managed by Olen O. 
"Go-Oetter" Robinson, who has yet 
to drill a dry hole In Scurry County. 
W. W. Dobson, maitw of Miami, 
Oklahoma, is iwesldent of the com
pany and Old Stewart Is in charge 
of the producing oil wells and leases 
being developed by the company.

Having extended production to 
tbe western edge of their leases. 
D. dc R. now has a doeen or more 
“ Inside" proved locations to drill on 
their Burney lialf section. It Is 
expected this company will add 
another drilling rig to facilitate 
more rapid develojjment of the pro
lific lease the company holds.

Pearscn-Slbert Oil Company, a 
Oallfomla m.tflt, in conjunction 
with Ordov-iclan Oil Company, Is 
moving another rig In for develop
ment of their recently acquired 
Bishop lease, for which Prank Pear- 
sor. laid $25,(XX) In cash on the line, 
In addition to assuming existing 
Hens on the property.

First producer on the Bishop lease 
was rated a 300-barrel completion.

See ALLOWABLE—Back Page

Santa Coming
Santa flans, the most famous 

character in the wbrid, will visit 
Snyder again this year.

So announced fhamber of 
of Commerce officials Wednes
day, after rntnpIcUng initial 
plans with local mrrchaittii for 
getting in lotM-h with Santa at 
his toyland hcadquartera

Full details of Santa's visit to 
Snyder, Inrlnding the time of 
his arrival. ete„ will be given in 
next week's Times. The genial 
hero of rhUdren all over the 
world wired Chamber of Com- 
merer offieials Wednesday that 
he “plars to make the Snyder 
visit one of the most outstanding 
in his rreolleetion.’’

EARLY SEASON 
SNOW FALLS IN 

PART OF AREA
Sunday Whitencu Comet as Part 

of Dampneu That Totals 1.42 
Inches for Week-End

BORDEN ROAD 
CONTRACT LET 
FOR LAST STRIP

Cocke & Braden of Amarillo Given 
Construction Order on 14.8-Mile 

Stretch from Gail East

Who’s  ̂^  New 
In Scurry County

Mary Angellne, second daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Vaughan 
o f Victoria (she was formerly Paul
ine Haynee of Fluvanna), Novem
ber 16..weight eight and a half 
pounds.

Don Clinton Bishop, son of Su
perintendent A. C. Blidxq) and Mrs. 
Blahop of Hermlelgh, Roscoe Hos
pital last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tot Wlahert of the 
County Line community, a son, Ar
thur Rae, laat week.

A six and a fourth pound daugh
ter, Brenda Ann, Mr. and Mrt. W. 
M. Fenton, Tuesday In a local 
hospital.

A son, Morris Allen. Mr. and Mrs 
E. O. Browning of Fluvanna, Mon
day In the Snyder hospital, weight 
five and a half pounda

Oocke & Braden of Amarillo were 
announced Friday by StsMe Highway 
Department officials as low bid
ders, at $169,573, on the 14.8-mile 
stretch of Highway 15 from one mile 
east of Oail eastward to the Scur
ry OcHmty line

Contra^ awarded the Amarillo 
firm (alls for grading and drainage 
structurer. on this vital gap of the 
East-West Highway. A work order 
fen- construction activities Is to be 
given within 30 days, highway de
partment officials state.

The Borden County project was 
one of many announced Friday at 
Austin. Total contracts awarded at 
FVlday's letting will coat the State 
Highway D?l>artment $2,242,465.

The 14.8-mile strip of Highway 15 
In Eastern Bewden County composes 
one of the few remaining gaps left 
In the East-West route from the 
Louisiana to the New Mexico Une.

Once the Eastern Borden County 
grading and drainage structure 
project Is completed. State Highway 
Department attaches repewt that 
attention will be given to paving 
the dirt sections of Highway IS 
acroas Fisher County, from a point 
five miles west of Roby, where WPA 
sponsored paving ends, across Scur
ry County and westward to Include 
Borden County.

Charles J. Lewis 
Purchases Retail 

Credit Concern
County CImIc Chas. J. Lewis an

nounces this week the purchase of 
the local Retail Merchants Asso
ciation unit from R. E. (Bob) 
Pri(shard. effective Monday.

Lewis, rounding out his second 
term as (soimty clerk, will begin 
operation of the local credit asso
ciation, with Mrs. Lewis assisting, 
around January 1.

Prichard, who has operated the 
l(x»l RMCA for slightly over a year, 
has not yet announced his plans 
for the future.

Lewis states he and Mrs. Lewis 
will operate the Retail Merchants 
Credit Association after January 1 
in the same offloe location 
Prichard used. This Is in the north 
half of the Harpole building, 2411 
Avenue R.

"We sincerely appreciate the 
many friends we've gained here dur
ing the past few years,” Lewis 
states, "and will lo<* forward to 
having them visit us, after the first 
of the New Year, In our new place 
of business.”

Turner Singing Will 
Feature Roby Quartet

I Idls Allen, president of the Tur- 
I ner Singing Class, announce* this 

week that Turner's regular monthly 
I gospel song fest will be held at 
I Turner School Sunday altenuxm, 
beginning at 2:30 o^dock.

! Both class and speciality slng- 
; Ing will be featured on the Turner 
{ program. The Roby Quartet will 
I also appear on progrssn, and give 
I request numbers for class attend- 
I ants. Plenty of song books will be 
I on hand for vtsttlng singers and 
 ̂ song levers, Allen states.

The earliest snow recorded In 
Sciury County In many years hit 
a strip of the county east of Snyder 
known as the "Divide Breaks” early 
Sunday morning, and left a light 
blanket of white across the Pyron, 
Hermlelgh and Plain view commun
ities.

TTie weatherman gave the county 
one of Its earliest and most unique 
sieges of winter recalled here, this 
early In the year. In 15 years by 
leaving early Sunday morning a 
trail of hail In the Lloyd Moun
tain community, northeast of Sny-i 
der, that stacked up in places shoe- 
top deep.

Sunday morning's phenomenon of 
hall and snow came at a time when 
Amarillo, in the Panhandle, was 
being encased In a sheet of Ice. 
The "handle" city was without 
lights and water for a period of 36 
houra In Southern Texas flood 
waters made Impassable many state 
hl^ways.

A slow, steady rain that set In 
late Saturday afternoon amounted 
to .97 of an Inch In Snyder by noon 
Sunday, and 1.42 Inches In all for 
the week-end Mrs. B. O. Johnson, 
government weather gauger, re
ports.

The rainfall received during No
vember's waning days made dirt 
roads In many sectors of the county 
Impassable, but put some needed 
water supplies In surface tanks on 
county ranch lands.

Borden County reported from Gall 
a week-end rainfall of 1.50 Inches, 
general over the entire ootmty.

Sunshine broke through Monday 
afternoon, writing finis to one of 
the most unusual week-end spells 
of winter weather experlencied In 
November In many years. Most 
county weather observers had pre
dicted the county's first .snow 
likely would be received about the 
middle of December.

Although late cotton was dam
aged by the week-end rain, which 
caused many under-developed bolls 
to start souring, farmers and 
rancdiers alike p<rint out the coun
ty's acute need for some winter 
moisture will offset the cotton loss. 
Rainfall, up until the Saturday- 
Sunday ln.siallment, had been al
most nlU for November,

Volunteers Fill 
First Call Quota 
In County Draft

Three SciuTy County volunteers, 
who profferred their services lost 
week to Uncle Sam for a year's 
military training under the Selec
tive Service Act. have been formal
ly inducted Into the army, a dis
patch received from Lubbock Mon
day reveals.

The county's trio of volunteers— 
Alvls Gary, 42V; Jack Morris Nls- 
bett, 66V; and Eterrell Walton, 133V— 
fulfilled Scurry County's quota for 
the first call of men under the Se
lective Service Act, l(x»l draft 
board officials point out.

Next call tor men under the Se
lective Servlise Act will be made 
December 22, state Selective Serv
ice officials announced Tuesday.

Scurry Coimty's quota for the 
De<3ember 22 (tall will probably be 
one man. General J. Watt Page, 
state director of Seleotlve Service, 
says.

‘ We are exceptionally well pleas
ed with the way registrants are 
cooF>erating with us,” kxxtl draft 
members report. "Admlntetratlon 
of the Selective Service Act locally 
Is going along as smoothly as can 
be expected. We appreciate the way 
re»lstrants are kee^ng up with In- 
formaUem made available at our 
offloe In the city hall.”

First Letters to Santa 
Appear Next Week

In line with a policy of several 
years’ standing. The Times will pub
lish next week the first batch of 
Santa Claiu letters. This annoimce- 
ment is greeted by the children of 
this trade zone with a greet deal 
of enthu.slasm each year, as they 
are anxious for St. Nlchblae to know 
their desires for Christmas.

Slttpe there are only 23 more shop
ping days until Christmas after to
day (Thursday), children of this 
trade zone are requested to send 
thrir Santa Claus letters In as early 
as possible, so that they may reach 
their toyland headquarters destina
tion in aiiqple time for Sant* to take 
the proper action on tbsm. Watch 
next week’s Usus for them.

Presented In the above pic
ture U Rev. W. H. NorrU, As
sembly o f God evangelist from 
Abilene, who will begin a two- 
week revival Sunday morning 
at the local Assembly of God 
t'hnrrh In North Snyder. Rev. 
Norris will be assisted by the 
pastor. Rev. J. E. Young, In 
conducting the meeting.

Soil District Plan 
Being Explained 
By Move Leaders

"We would like to again remind 
Scurry and Borden (bounty land
owners o f the forthcoming election 
December 14 for the proposed Up
per Colorado Soil Conservation Dis
trict. composed of Scurry and Bor
den Coimtles,”  X. B. Cox jr., county 
agent, stated Tuesday.

‘As county landowners are being 
Informed, we will be very happy, 
through our county committee mem
bers, to answer any questions on 
the proposed soli (xm.servatlon dis
trict that may be timely at the 
educational meetings scheduled 
from Monday through Friday at 
various county communities.

"Especially would we like to em
phasize the fact,” Cox oontlnues, 
“ that business men and other rest* 
dents Of Snyder who own farm and 
ranch land will be allowed to vote 
In the soil election.

“Those -who have questions of 
any nature on the proposed soli 
dlMrict, or the December 14 elec- 
tlcm for It, are urged to ask them 
next week at our educational gather
ings. In this way we can Impre.ss 
on our citizens just how much the 
proposed Upper Colorado Soil Dis
trict would mean to both Borden 
and Scurry Counties,” Cox con
cluded.

MUSICIANS' STOP HERE 
Bob Wills and his Texas Play

boys, whose radio programs are 
heard by Scurry and Fisher County 
radio fans over several stations, 
stopped here briefly Wednesday 
afternoon en route to Lubbock. 'Ihe 
playboys, motoring through in a 
private bus, were well pleased with 
the mtxlern business structures they 
found around the square.

BANQUET FOR 
GUARDS TO BE 
HELD MONDAY

Chamber o f Commerce and Legion 
Post Sponsor Feast and Good 

Time as Send-Off Treat

They Got Rid of Those No. 12 Shoes 
But They Came Back Next Day!

Troubles will be socked Into the 
bottom of the old kit bag Monday 
evening, so far as Company G boys 
are concerned, when the Chamber 
((f Commerce and local American 
Legion Post officials jointly spon
sor a farewell banquet tor the boj’s 
who go to Brownwood arexmd the 
middle of December.

Henry Rosenberg, commander of 
the local American Legion Post, 
states Monday evening’s program 
will be opened at the National Guard 
Armory with singing of the “ Star 
Wrangled Banner."

Chamber of Commerce officials 
will have charge of all ticket sales 
for the banquet, with Legion o f
ficials to have charge of preparing 
and arranging food for the stag 
affair.

After the opening song, the chow 
line will form, army style, and a 
prayer given with all men at at
tention until the words of blessing 
enunciated.

The feed will consist of turkey, 
with all the trimmings, cranberry 
sauce and dessert. Music during the 
supper hour will be furnished by 
the Snyder Tiger Band, directed by 
Herman Trigg.

Entertainment program for the 
evening will be given by pupils of 
Elaine Lambert and E. O. Wedge- 
worth’s Fluvanna Blue Belles. After 
the meal, the toastmaster will In
troduce Pat Bullock, who In turn 
will Introduce the evening's speak
ers.

Program speakers will Include 
Mayor H. G. Towle, Sterling Wil
liams, Captain Tim O. Cook of 
Company O. First Lieutenant Roy
O. Irrin, Homer Spence, second 
lieutenant, and George Richardson 
of Dallas, second lieutenant, who 
has been stationed with the CX>m- 
pany O  boys.

“Judge” Jim Cloud will give the 
evening's final address, with the 
singing o f "I Am an American" to 
conclude the banquet festivities.

Following the "send-off”  banquet 
to Company O members, the sold
ier boys will get their wives and 
sweethearts and go to the Legion 
Hut for a private dance given In 
their honor. The dance will be ar
ranged without charses of any kind 
to Company O members.

Captain Cook stated Wednesday 
that Company O, 142nd Infantry of 
the Texas National Guard, has at 
present an enrollment of 106 men 
aixl four officers. The boys will bid 
Snyder adieu In Uie near future.

TELLS OF BLIZZARD
Fred Money, former Snyder resi

dent, was here early thi.s week tell
ing local frlend.s first-hand about 
the disastrous Icy destruction of 
pwwer lines, trees and shrubs In 
Amarillo Sunday morning, driving 
on Ice-covered pavement against 
the advice of patrolmen In that 
section out of town. "Even worse 
than radio and newspaper reports,” 
was the way the former local man 
described the sKuation.

Carnival Celebration at Fluvanna 
Opens with Program This Morning

Everything was set In readiness 
at Fluvanna Sch<x>l Wednesday 
night for the annual Fluvanna 
3ch<x)l C a r n i v a l ,  scheduled to 
formally open this (Thursday) 
morning, 11:00 o'cl<jck, with a brief 
Thanksgiving program.

Music for the opening carnival 
program will be f(umlshed, E. O. 
Wedgeworth, Fluvanna School chief 
states, by Snyder’s Tiger Band, 
directed by Herman TYlgg.

And from Snyder, a large dele
gation of goodwlllens headed by 
Chamber of Commerce officials will 
leave at 7;00 o'clewk this (Thurs
day) evening for the northwest 
county .school. Together with Lions 
Club representatives, the local boost
ers will (sajTy the county seat’s 
greetings to Fluvanna.

Following the 11 ;(X) a. m. Thanks
giving program, a free picture show 
will be preecnted In the high school 
auditorium at 11:30 a. m. The pe
riod from 12:00 a. m. to 1:00 p  m. 
will be devoted to obtaining l(mch.

carnival concessions and the 
school cafeteria will be open con- 
tlniously, school officials point out, 
for tlie benefit of (aumlval attend
ants.

Beginning at 1:00 o ’clock this 
(Thursday) afterrKion, another free 
picture stiow will be given. At 2:00 
o ’clock, that muclily-dl.soussed foot

ball game between Snyder Junior 
High School and Fluvanna Juniors 
will be played.

On tap at 4:00 o ’clock will be a 
girls' basketball game between the 
Hermlelgh and F7uvanna teams. 
Another free picture show will be 
presented at 6:00 o ’clock this eve
ning. and at 7:00 o ’clock attendan'i 
wll be treated to a girls’ basketball 
tussle between Fluvanna and Dunn.

One of the (»rnlval's hlglhligtits 
will be the queen' scoronation, sched
uled to get underway at 8:00 o ’clock. 
Dukes and duchesses from schcwle 
of the county will be In attendanoe, 
with AUeen Ott to direct coronation 
ceremonies.

Carnival visitors will be treated 
at 9:00 o'clock this (wenlng to an 
Athletic show, with the main stage 
show, featuring Elaine Lambert's 
pupils, to begin at 9:46 o'clock.

F5id of the northwest county 
school's annual oamlvai will be 
marked by tbe giving away of a 
Zenith radio. This valuable gift Is 
being furnished the school through 
the courtesy o f F7uvanna Mercan
tile Company.

Wedgeworth Is joined by other 
Fluvanna faculty members, and by 
officials of the Fluvanna Schoo' 
Board, In extending county enter
tainment lovers an Invitation to at
tend Fluvanna's MgRest and best 
Sdho(4 carnival.

Issuance of equipment the first 
part of this week to Company G 
boys at the local National Guard 
Armory had a fine undertone of 
human Interest attached.

Take for example, the matter of 
a Number 12 pair of shoes, said to 
be whoppers, that were found in 
company equipment. The shoes, 
sure enough, were Issued with a 
sigh of relief for this particular 
bit of equipment that had found 
an owner.

Just when It looked like the 
Number 12 pair of shoes were Is
sued In the nick of time to get the 
“Jonahs” out of the way, they were 
returned with the exirfanation they 
were “a wee bit too Wg."

Then, there was the private who 
tliought he could get by with a 
certain good l(Kk charm, which

CELEBRATIONS 
FOR HIGHWAY 

WEEK SLATED
Schools Asked to Aid in Prograsi 

Planned by W. R. Bell, Connty 
Chairman of Observance

Recently named chairman of 
Texas Hl^way Obs«-vance Week 
In Scurry County, W. R. Bell an
nounced Wednesday that “schoefls 
and business people alike ore join
ing In the movement to have spec
ial obaervances from M o n d a y  
through Friday.”

Leading the parade in observ
ances. Bell reports, wUI be a special
ly arranged Highway Week pro
gram, to be given Tuesday noon at 
the regular weekly Lions Club meet
ing.

“Scurry CJounty schools have 
been requested to aid us with High
way Week festivities by arranging 
chapel programs built around a 
highway theme,” Bell pointed out. 
"Most county schools Indicate they 
will have speidal programs presented 
during the Monday tbroui^ Friday 
period.”

Texas Highway Week win be ob
served from the Monday through 
Friday period on a state-wide basis. 
The week was recently designated 
by Governor W. Lee O ’Daniel "for 
the purpose of creating a greater 
Interest in our outstanding state 
highway system.”

“As we all know," Bell continued, 
“motor vehicle transportation has 
experienced a plienomenal growth 
in Texas during the past 20 years. 
It Is Interestii^ to know that In 
1939, for Instance, 1,758,761 motor 
vehicles were registered In the 
state.”

Snyder High School 
Juniors To Present 

Play Friday Night
“Jumping Jewels” will be present

ed In the school auditorium FTidey 
night, December 6. by the junior 
class o f the local high school, an
nounces Mrs. Ann Brlster, sponsor 
and director. Rose Marie CTlawson, 
speech arts Instructor, and Vivian 
Chenault, speech major In Trinity 
University, are assisting with the 
direction.

Nan Blakey, junior class president, 
says that final arrangements for 
the junior play are being made by 
special class committees. Publicity 
committee members Include Don
ald Armstrong, Jimmie Billingsley, 
Juanita Patrick, Ann Etheredge and 
Pluma Griffin.

Colon Higgins and Evelyn Clark 
are property managers for the play, 
and Donald McOlaim and Glendon 
B}rnum have been appointed stage 
managers.

First Thanksgiving 
Observed in Snyder

Thanksgiving Day, commemorated 
here last Thursday, and a day pop
ularly known m  the "Roosevelt 
Thanksgiving,” was observed by 
local merchants 100 per cent. In 
fact, Snyder closed shop all day 
and allowed Its people to visit 
wherever the open road, or their 
desires, led Urem.

Since Snyder and all other towns 
In this Immediate trade territory 
observed last Thursday os Thanks
giving, the traditional Thanks
giving, set by custom and 'usage for 
today (Thursday) wlU not be ob
served here, a survey cond(jcted late 
Wednesday revealed.

The traditional date for Tluuiks- 
glvlng will be observed, however. 
In some rural communities of the 
ewunty, and will be commemorated 
privately by some local families with 
a turkey dinner, with trimmings.

happened to be a very small picture 
of a girl friend he was "casting 
eyes at.” Things went along smooth
ly enough until another private 
caught a glimpse of the picture. 
Since the girl happened to be one 
to whom both boys were turning 
their attentions, the photo was sud
denly changed for another good 
luck piece that wouldn’t attract 
quite so much attention.

Prize sidelight woven around M- 
Day at the armory, of course, ocm- 
cerns a new Company G member 
from a rural community who seem
ed to have a little trouble getting 
equipment that would fit him. After 
a discussion of the business at hand, 
aixl instructions on what equip
ment would be issued him, an of
ficer asked the new member if there 
was anything else he’d Uke to know. 
"Yes," he said, "when do we eat?"

JURY RETURNS 
EIGHT CASES AS 

COURT OPENS
Two Plead Gnihy Before Judge in

First Sessions, Following Civil 
Cates on Light Docket

A considerable amount of Interest 
was expressed by ooimty residents 
In the fall term o f district court, 
which officially got underway here 
Bfonday.

This week, civil cases on docket 
ore being disposed of at a nice pace, 
Truett Barber, district attorney, and 
Judge A. S. Mauzey report.

Martin Duncan waived a trial by 
jury Tuesday and plead guilty to 
the court on an Indictment for 
felony Uieft. Duncan received a 
two-year penitentiary sentence, 
suspended during good behavior.

Jack ElUs, on a plea of guilty 
and change of venue' from Nolan 
Oounty, where he was originally in
dicted and the offense charged oc
curred, received two years for 
forgery and passing a forged In- 
ttnuiKDL

Eight Indictments were returned 
by the grand jury Tuesday. Three 
cases of forging and passing a forg
ed instrument were returned against 
Alan Joseph. FVnir cases o f forgery 
and passing forged Instrument were 
returned against Whitaker Green- 
■way.

Joseph, in jail at Wichita F’alls, 
and Greenway, In the calab<x>se at 
Tahoka, will be returned here this 
week by members of the sheriff’s 
department.

John Lynch, sheriff, will bring 
Joseph and Greenway here on bench 
warrants. In order to have them 
here December 4, when the criminal 
docket has been set by the court.

Dewitt Wells was indicted for 
theft of a cow. All cases have been 
act for Wednesday, December 4, 
9:00 a. m. A jury has been sum
moned for the Wednesday proceed
ings.

After recessing Tuesday, the 
grand jury will recon'vene Decem
ber 10, at which time certain mat
ters under consideration will be 
concluded.

Revival Set Sunday 
By Assembly of God
Congregation leaders of the local 

Assembly of God church announced 
Wednesday that Rev. W. H. Norris. 
Abilene evangelist, 'will begin a 
two-week revival Simday morning, 
11:00 o'clock, at the local chiu-ch 
in North Snyder.

Rev. Newris, recommended as a 
forceful speaker, states some of 
the sermon texts he 'will use will 
Include “The Great Tribulations,” 
"Why Men Should Repent,” "Is 
There a Literal Hell?” and other 
timely topics.

Rev. J. E. Young, local pastor, 
will assist Rev. Norris In conducting 
the December revival. Evening 
services -will begin promptly at 7:00 
o’clock, with everyone Invited by 
Rev. Young to attend the .services.

Cadet York Murphy 
Visits with Parents

York Murphy, son of Alex Mur
phy of Knapp and a cadet the past 
six months at the U. S. Naval 
TValnlng Academy at Pensacola, 
Florida, arrived here Tuesday for 
a visit with friends and relative*.

Young Murphy, after a brief stay 
here, will go to Dallas, where he will 
enter a gwemment aviation school 
at Love Field. Murphy .statee, "A 
great amount of activity Is under
way at the Florida naval academy 
wTiere hundreds of planes ore land
ing and taking off from the landing 
field every Kw hours.”

COUNTY-WIDE 
REFERENDUM 
SLATED DEC. 26

$600,000 Proposal Would Become 
Effective Only on Condition 

State Auumes Debt

As a result of a meeting of local 
business men and civic leaders Mon
day morning with members of the 
Oxnmlssloners' Court, announce
ment was made Tuesday that Scur
ry Oounty will vote December 26 
on a $6(X).(X)0 rood bond issue.

'Voting of the oounty-wlde bond 
issue, If approved, will be the signal 
for construction of such highways 
and roods as will give Scurry Coun
ty a road network second to none 
in West Texas, CommlasiODers* 
Court members point out.

Petition asking for the $600,000 
rood bond issiie was presented the 
Commissioners’ Court bgr J. O. Stlm- 
son. Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, on behalf of tbe citizens and 
buzinees men, all landowners, of 
Snyder and surrounding commun- 
ttiee.

Chamber of Ccxnmeroe officials 
report that so much interest Is 
being shown In the forthcomlnc 
December 26 bond election, a group 
of local business men have already 
agreed to underwrite the cost of the 
election.. Plans were outlined by 
the Oommissloners’ Court this week 
to psrsuade election judges In the 
eelctlon to donate their servloea free 
of charge for the balloting.

As emphaslaed by Chamber of 
Commerce officials and local busi
ness men, with approval of the 
Oommissloners* O o ^ , the forth
coming bond election vrill not in
cur for Scurry County any costs 
for holding it.

Interviewed by a Time* reporter, 
members of the Oommla*l(«er*' 
Court pledge county voters that no 
additional taxes will be levied 
aigainst cour>ty property after the 
bond election.

Necessity of holding the election 
prior to January I Is seen In the 
fact that the next Legislature is 
expected to assume the road bond 
Isshe 100 per cent. In case the 
state’s governing body does not as
sume tile bonds, they will not be 
effective. Commissioners’ Court 
members point out. ;

Viewed from an Impartlgl angle,' 
the December road bond election is 
seen by all concerned as a Christ
mas present to Scurry Ooimty 
people.

One direct result from the bond 
Issue would be construction of the

See BOND ISSUE—Back Page

Government Report 
Shows 17,406 Bales 
Gined Up to Nov. 14

A corrected report, obtained this 
week by Ira R. Sturdlvarvt, official 
crr.p reporter for Scurry Oounty, 
indicates that 17,406 bales, verified 
by telegraphic reports, were ginned 
In Scurry County prior to Novem
ber 14.

Ginnings, according to Sturdi
vant’s figures, are running woU 
ahead of the .same period last year. 
Total of 15,192 bales were ginned 
In the county In 1939 previous to 
November 14.

The government figures released 
by Sturdivant are slightly higher 
than private totals gathered by The 
Times for the same period, due to 
the fact Incomplete reports were 
obtained from two county gins.

Totals gathered early Wednesday 
night indicated that county gin
nings had reached 17,781 bales prior 
to the we^-end season of rainfall. 
County glnners are unanimous in 
stating the bulk of the 1940 crop 
has already been moved into market 
channels.

Goodwill Trip
Snyder's goodwUlen will hit 

the road again this (Thimday) 
evening In the interest of better 
relationships between Snyder and 
and its rural commnnltirs.

A delegation of goodwIUers, 
headed by Chamber of Com
merce officials, will leave the 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
7:00 o’rlock for Fluvanna’s an
nual School Carnival. The motor 
caravan will be Joined by a dele
gation of local IJons Club mem
bers at the CC office.

R. G. Dillard, local Chamber 
of Commerce manager, waa Join
ed by board of director members 
Wednesday In extending bsurincss 
people and others of Snyder a 
rordlal invitation to Join tho 
goodwill group going to Flmran- 
im. “Lei’s hare a Snyder petaon 
for every two Fluvanna people,” 
Dllbud stated.



Annual Love Feast Observed Friday 
By Oldest Women’s Club in Snyder

Altruriftn Club, flnjKlor old«st 
atudjr group, held Its annual loi\re 
feaat Prldio' evening In the main 
dining room o( the Maidiaitan 
Hotel. Included among guests at 
the traditional autumn alfalr were 
members of Altrurlan Dauthtrrs 
Club, which was organized by the 
Sa-year-otd senior club In 1930.

Fiormal frocks of attendants 
blended with the decors'. t« is  to 
form an attractive picture as the 
group gathered about Uie banquet 
table. Ivy glowing with red nandlna 
berries trailed down the center of 
the long table from bowls of echev- 
rrla greenery. TYill white candles 
burned in crystal holders the length 
of the table.

Attractive gold and white printed 
folders served as both place cards 
and aouvenlr programs.

Mrs. John R. Williams, Altrurlan 
president, eras toastmaster Intro
ducing the program numbers, which 
fSsturrd musloai numbers by Mrs. 
Melton Noel, violinist and planbit. 
▼Uln aeleotlons b>- the guest artist 
were Moompanled by Rose Marie 
Clasrson.

Violin program presented by Mrs. 
NoeL teacher In Fluvann^. Schools, 
aooompanled b̂ - Miss Clawson, 
Included tha following numbers: 
••FUy. riddle. P U y  by Emery 
Deutsoh. **One Alone" from the 
operetta. "The Dasrrt Song" by 
Blgraond Romberg, “The Rosary*'

Abilene Leader to 
Give Book Reviews
Mrs. Dale M. Morrison of Mc- 

Murry College. Abilene, a well- 
known lecturer In this area, will 
be presented In Snyder next 
Thursday afternoon, December 5, 
In reviews of two best-sdllng 
novels. The rrviewrer ■will appear 
in the local school auditorium 
at 4:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Morrison will review 'The 
Stone of Strength." a dramatic 
novel, and 'The Stone o f Cttaa- 
tlly," a comedy.

liocal appearance of Mrs. Mor
rison Is being sponsored by 
Ingleside Study Club, of which 
Mrs. Clyde M Boren is presi
dent Tickets for the reviewra may 
be purchased from any member 
at the spomorlng club or at the 
door for 35 cents.

Special Prices 
on New

HATS
Many, many Hats . . .  id  
fact too many for us to keep 
long— so we're making dras
tic reductions that will move 
them.
All brand new stock— a size 
and shapi lor every head—g 
prKe for every purse.

Hollywood Shop
"Yo^r Hosiery Headquarters”

TECH STUDENTS HOME

Texas Technological OoUege, laib- 
hock. sent moat local students rome 
last week-end for the Thaaksglylag 
hoUdsys, from Wednesday through 
Sunday. Here were: Fattl Hlcka, 
Milton Joyce. Dorothy Wlnaton. 
Murray Oimy, Pcarell fihytlaa, BlUle 
liOu Hays and Wallace Bmlth.

Mr. and Mrs. BiUle lire Jr. and 
daughters. Dawn and Jessica, of 
Port Worth spent the wwek-cnd 
with Mmeo. W. B. Lee and B. M. 
West.

by Nevln and "The Avenue Mavlra" 
by achubert.

Pianist selections played by the 
artist were: “ Vsddk.” "Adoration" 
by Fella Ooeosraki. “To a  Wild Roae" 
by Edward McDowrell soul "PUlr de 
Lune" by Debuaaey.

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton gave the 
Invocation, and Mrs. J. T. 'Whitmore, 
post president d  SevenUi Dlatrlct 
and of Altrwion Club, gava Use 
toast to the daughter club in orig
inal verae. Responding toast 'waa by 
Mrs. Clyde Murray, preektast of 
Altrurlan Daughters.

The threc-courae turkey dinner 
waa aerved to th« folloarlag gneriv. 
Mmes. Harry Ward, Harold Browsi, 
Clyde Murray, Barden Gray, P. W. 
Cloud, J. D. Mltohell, J. D. Boott. 
Herman Darby, Herman Doak. Mer
ton Noel and Forest Sears; Mlaaes 
Kenneth Alexander, Ruby Lae, Bate 
Marie Clawson. Jeannette LoUar, 
Edith Grantham and Eatella RabeV

Altrurlan Club members attend
ing 'were Mmes. W. R. Bell, Hugh 
Boren, H. P. Brown, D. M. OogdeU 
J. C. Dorward. R. L. Gray, Fred A 
Orayum W. W. Hamilton, A. C 
Preultt, Lee T. Stinson, J. C. Stin
son. H. O. Towle, A. W. Waddlll, J. 
T. Whitmore, John R. Williams, J. 
W. Leftwloh end Roland Irving.

Roscoe Woman Is 
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Everett Duncan of Roecoe, 
farmer teaclier of English and 
dramatics In her liometown achoot, 
gave an entertaining review of on# 
of the latest theatrtool hits at a 
meeting of Ingleside Study Club 
last week. Mrs. C. C. Mosley was 
hostess to the club and gueaU at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Willard 
Lewis, Tuenday afternoon.

For her review Mrs. Duncan chose 
the popular play “ Living with 
Father." She waa introduced by 
Mrs. Earl H. Louder. Mrs. R. J. 
Randals. Ingle.'dde delegate to the 
recent state convention, gave her 
report at the Tuesday meeting. At 
the clooe of the program, Mrs. 
Ijouder waa ouotioneer for Christ
mas gifts brought by club members, 
aoV of which added $10 to the club 
treasury.

Guests for the meeting tx'Sldes the 
gueet speaker were Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs. Gene Ruse of Kerrvlllc. Mem
bers attending Included: Mmes. 
Clyde Boren. Tom Boren, Harold 
Brown, John Coot, W. F. Cox. L. A. 
Chapman, J. T . Johnrton, Louder. 
C. L. Noble, T. W. Pollard, Randals. 
H. P. Redwlne. L. C. Retmals, W. 
W. Smith. H. L. Vann and the 
iMWteaa.

Final plans were completed at the 
meettng for tponaoring a txiok re
viewer here next Thurtday after
noon. Mrs. Dale M. Morrlaon of 
McMurry OoBege. Abtletie, will be 
presented In revlewa of two best- 
aelllng novels in the school audl- 
torhim at 4:90 o'clock. *nie public 
la Invited to attend.

Living at Gail

Society Meets At 
Preuitt Home Monday

Mmes. M. W. Clortc, A. C. Preultt. 
J. C. Dgrward and Xula Higgin
botham vsre hoMeaaea Monday 
afternoon at a meeting of the Meth
odist Woman’s Society of Christian 
Bervlea. 'Iliirty-Geoen nutnbera at
tended the gatbertog. which was 
held at the hoaoe o f Mrs. Preultt.

Presiding for business. Including 
reports from all society officers, 
was MW. Horry B. Lee. genMoI 
pneldeot. Mra R. M. Slokee waa 
leader for a program on “Bhoring 
the Mesaage." Mra. I. A. Smith 
talked on "Plocieers of Our Hari- 
ti«e ."  "PioBeera of Our Womanli 
Work" WSB the subject for discus
sions by dl'vlsions, as foUoers: China 
and Cuba. Mra. R. H. Odom; Japan 
and BrasU. Mrs. OUle Blodgett; 
Korea. Mr.s. U H. Butler; India, 
Mra. W. J. Ely; and Afrtoa, Mrs. 
T. M. Howie.

Topics for Mrs. A. W. WaddlU'a 
talk was "Our Homelancl.” and Mrs 
I. A. Bmlth dosed the discussion 
with ‘Today's Heritage." Dellgbtful 
refreshments were served by the 
boeteH to the n  member.s present

Mrs. W. E. Holcomb and her sis
ter, Mrs. A. L. Stevens, and son, 
Don Franklin, of Midland were 
week-end guests of the W. T, Cooks 
in Croebj’ton.

Glamor p:ift robes . . . just what 
she wants for Christmas! Luxu
rious Chenille patterns— pei-fect 

for when she has company!

Expensive looking swirl skirted 
Imusecoats (or romantic appeal I 
Some with quilted Jackets. Wide 
choice . , .  zipper closing, self-belted 
styles . . . long, 'Vi, sleeves.| Lush 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

$4.49
TO

$5.95
All in Gift Boxes I

H. Sears & Co,
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Mrs. Wayman P e r c l f u l l ,  
above, Is the former Haael 
Benton of Lidlbork. She was 
married recently to Perclfull. 
Junior administrative office em
ployee In the Borden County 
ageiifa office, oisd the couple 
is living at Gall. Mrs. Perclfull 
has been a telephone company 
employee In Lubbock tlte post 
three yeoro.

Annual Gathering 
Of Stinsons Is Held

Annual gatherisrg of the BUiuon 
famlttes in this aacUon was held 
SoTMlay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee T. Stinson tn Snyder. Oovesrd 
dish luncheon brought by mensberi 
o f Che group was lervad a* hoki

Here for the annual meeting were 
the following famlfy menabers and 
guMhi: Ur. oikI Mra. Jim Stlnaon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ledbetter otxl 
daughter, Oladyis Ann, all of Abi
lene; Mr. smd Mrs. D. T. Buff 
and daughter, Leta Ism, Brown- 
wood; Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Howie, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. SeoCt and son. Joe 
Dave, Woodle Hairston. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Stinson and daughter, 
Fmnees, Mr. and Mra. Lee T. Btln- 
■on and son, Billy Joe.

Elsie Murphree Is 
H-SU Favorite

E3sle Murphree, attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. MUrtJhree 
of Snyder, has been elected fresh
man favorite from a class of 350 
at Hardin-Simmons University. 
Three other freshman girls were In 
the contest won by the local gtrl 

Elsie -was a 1940 graduate of Sny
der High Briiool, and her outstand
ing personality was given due credit 
among the students. She was one of 
the honor student! in the senior 
claaa here last year.

Youthful Pianist 
Lauded In Houston

Seven-j’ear-old Bobble IVeet Reyn
olds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
Reynolds of Houston and grand
daughter of the R. W. Wests of Sny
der, has recently been awarded a 
gold pin for her rapid advancement 
In piano training. Mrs. Reynolds 
Is the former Lura, B. West.

After six months of training, Bob
bie West Is now playing 13 numbers 
from memory. Including second and 
third grade compositkxis. She was 
presented recently In a recital In 
Houston. Mrs. West returned home 
Saturday after a several-week visit 
in Houston and In Arsuisas Pass.

Thi-ee Pianists 
Attend Center Meet

Mrs. L. A. Chapman took three 
of her piano pupils to Sw'eetwater 
last Wednesdoy morning to be 
graded by officials at the center 
meeting of applied music. Elda Jeon 
LiUlrpage, Connie Jean McMullen 
and Mary Dave Po;ue were the 
pupils, and they were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue.

Mary Dunn of Lubbock, state 
president of the applied music 
studies group, was In charge of the 
sesfiloii, presenting to the youthful 
musicians plans for obtaining col
lege crfdlt from early music train
ing that is graded according to 
applied poUKa every tluve years. 
The three local students are In the 
primary grade, next comes the In
termediates and then the junior, 
with grade changes each three years.

According to association plans the 
music pupils study every phase of 
(he art, from history, analysing, 
harmonizing and transportation, 
through composition work, in pri
vate lessons.

Christmas Dress

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Monday Night

Mrs. I. A. Smith was hostess Mon- 
doy night to the Weslayan Service 
Guild, composed of local Metbodiat 
bualnes and professional women. 
Mrs. F. L. Pierce, president, preaided 
for the biiilnnss aeislon, daring 
which Mrs. J. N. Ttngle of FU- 
vamw. gweot. and Mrs. Winfred F. 
Newsome, new member, were wel
comed.

Lea'on for the evening was a con- 
tinnallon o f the otudy on China, 
"Dangerous Opportunity," led by 
Mrs. Joe Caton. Others taking part 
on the prowan were: Mmes. Marlin 
Norred, Pierce, W. P. King- C. I. 
HUl, smith and Mias Mellon Mlnlx. 
Mrs. King will be next hostels to 
the group.

Ennis Creek P-TA 
Elects New Leaders

Mrs. Earl Oavla was reeently re
elected president of the Ennis creek 
Foront-Teocher Aaaoclatlan. Next 
meeting time for the oamparatively 
new P-T a  organiaatlon has been 
set lor Saturday. AU school patrons 
are urged to attend.

Other offleers of the Ennis Creek 
organization ore: Mrs. Dee Roblu- 
aon. vice presldenC and Mrs. Allen 
Davis, secretary. Robert Htylor and 
Mrs. Edgar Shuler are teachers of 
the school.

MRS. BEADEL HOSTESS

Mrs. Alien Beadel of Snyder was 
hostess with Mrs. Scott Peevey of 
Abilene Saturday in the Abilene 
-woman’s home to compliment Mrs. 
Beadel’s sister, Mrs. Winston Woods, 
tho former Wanda Baker. The brid
al party was given In rooms dec
orated wltli chrysanthemums with 
more than 20 guests attending.

Tbr perfrel ChrMaiait drew 
for a comely youag oUm ! Like 
the ear pk-lurrd above, it is 
Uaek imyon taflrta and Is sirtk- 
Ingty vet o ff by a striped taffrta 
tte-en apron.

Birthday Dinner 
F"or Pat Johnston

Surprise birthday dinner Sunday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
T. H. Ray, waa complimentary to 
A. (Pat) Julinston this week-end. 
The prominent Bcurry Ooimty 
fanner and hla wile Ikve lived in 
Bcurry county more than 36 years, 
and during those years Johmston 
has servtd on practically every agri- 
cuUural ukI civic coaiiulttee ap
pointed here.

Attending the birthday dinner 
beside Mr. and Mr*. Johnston -were: 
Mr. end Mrs. Sam Wtlllains and 
daughter, Sammle Marie, ef Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. R,alph Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tant Johnston and 
daughters. Nancy and Joan Del
bert and Pat Johnston, Mr. and 
Mr.v T. H. Ray and daughter, Patsy.

Local Girl On 
Pi'Ogi'am At Show

Celebrating the Stiver Jubilee of 
the music department at Texas' 
State Oellepe for Women, Denton, ' 
the college oteorus win oppmr on | 
the two-day program. Mildred; 
Herod of Snyder, dangtster of the 
M. C. Herods. who is majoring In 
muiic at T8CW, will sing with the 
chorns December 9.

Miss Herod, aoptwonare student, 
also has br«n Invited 4o attend the 
Jubilee dinner that evening. Ih e  
affair ta to honor outotondlng mu
sicians and composers of the slate 
and the TSCW muoic faculty.

Old Chums Attend 
Annual Gathering

Friends and former achoot chums 
met Friday nliht at the home of 
George Weight at Ira for a few 
hours of pleasant renilaeence. ’Ihe 
group gathers annually to talk over 
their good times in Ira School aev' 
eral years apo.

Cookies and cocoa were served to 
tile foilowing; Meears. and Mmes 
R. A. Hardee, Amll Kruse, E. A 
Kruse, E. E. Carllle, Rhea Falla, 
W. T. Childress and P. A. Idlller 
and Christine C<x>per, all o f Ira; 
Mrs. Betty Moore of Odema; Mrs 
W. A. Kretz of Brawler, Cahfomia; 
and Lorena Wright of Redlands, 
California.

Pyorrhea Threaten?
Druggists will return your money | 

If the first bottle of “LETO’S" falls 
to satisfy.—Irwln’a Dnig Stora 1 1

Vegetable Laxative 
WitK Proved Feature

The punctual, satisfying relief 
from constipation and its headaches, 
biliousness, bad breath, so often ex
perienced by users of this laxative, 
is mainly due to its combination of 
purely vegetabis ingredients.

BLACK - DRAUGHT’S principal 
Ingredient hat high medical recog
nition as an “ intestinal tonic- 
laxative” ; helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel muscles.
A little of this spicy, aromatic 

product by simple directions at 
be<itime, generally allows time for 
a good night’s rest; acts gently 
and thoroughly next morning.
Next time, take time-tested, <k:o-  

nomical BLACK - DRAUGHT.

Thanks^^iviuK Dinner 
Enjoyed By Alpha

Alplia Study Club’s a n n u a l  
’Thanksgiving dinner party was held 
last ’Tueaday evening, 7:30 o'doek. 
In the home of Mrs. J. P. Nelson, 
president. Aaristing hast wars were 
Mmes IxoD Joyce and T. M Howie.

Dining table oenforpteoe was an 
arrangement of fruits. Place cards 
followed the ’Thanksgiving motif 
marking ptooes for the members and 
guests for a three-course turkey 
dinner.

Mrs. Alfred MoOlaan. speaker for 
the evening, gave an bitereating re
view at "The Bird tn the ’Tree," 
English novel by Elizabeth Ooudge, 
after dinner. Introductory remarks 
were made by Mrs. Nelson.

Gueata were Mmea. Wraymond 
8hns. Wayne 'WlUlamii and G. B. 
Clark Jr., and the following mem
bers attended the party: Mmea. 
Melvin Blockard. Wayne Boren. 
Maurice Brownfield O. M Hetnael- 
maiui, J. O. Hicks, McGlaun, T. S. 
Major, Fiiest Bears. C. P. Sentell, 
David atra>iiQm. Wade Wlnatan, 
fi. L. Miorgan. LucUe Strayhom 
Dougherty, Mtwes Hattie and Ger
trude Herm. Neoma etrayhom and 
the hostesses.

ITCH SPREAD*
ta aO nambata af fha faafty aataaa
atoppad qaiekly. At tha ftrat otga af 
ITC B  batwaea tha fingara wm 
B B O W N t L O TIO N . Taa aM*t 
laaat R la CUAKANTEED Md aaM

r m s o N  NO. 1
1

Back from Market Again with

New Things
We went to market several 
days ago . . . and came 
back with tha loveliest assart- 
raent of pretty wearables 
you've ever seen. See our 
new stocks of

— DRESSES
— LINGERIE

— MILLINERY
— GLOVES

— PURSES
— ACCESSORIES

And many other smaller gifts 
too numerous to mention.

WE MAKE COVERED BUTTONS

Winnie’s
DRESS SHOP

West o f Marinello Beauty Shop

RETURN TO SCHOOL 
Accompanying Dr. W, R. Wlilte, 

president of Hardin-Simmons Unl- 
veraity, Abilene, to Snyder Sunday 
were Nell Verna LoMond and Elsie 
Murphree, Snyder girls in H-8U, 
and Harold Murdock of Albuquer
que, New Mexico. Miss Murhpree 
and Murdock were guests of the 
W. T. Murphrees, Miss LcMond of 
her parents, the J. E. LeMonds, and 
Dr. White was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Orayum.

Mary Brown Roberson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberson 
and a fiaehman student In ’Trinity 
University. Waxahachie, wa* re
cently elected a member of the uni
versity’s choir. Mias Roberson, grad
uate Of tha Hermlelgh High School, 
will be eligible to join the university 
ensemMe when It makes its annual 
tour of the state.

T —  Sactioa

WET WASH
20 Pounds for

39c
Cash and Carry

SNYDERSTEAM 
LAUNDRY

H et/ez 4 em 4u en

The Ring o f Her 
Choice— A Genuine

K E E P S A K E
Diamond Engaitment Ring

tvilh the Certificate of Regis
tration and guarantee. Beau
tiful matched sets priced up 
from $17.50.

Men’s Watches
Pocket Watches in a variety 
of kinds and styles, priced at
$7.25. $17.50. $25 and up.

Lighters
Genuine Ronson Ughters. in 
attractive styles and colors, 
$3.75 and up.

W'rist Watches —  17-Jewel 
Bulova with metal band for 
$37.50. Others priced from 
$2.95 to $50.

Bracelets
Lovely gifts for daughter, wife 
or sweetheart— many patterns 
to choose from. Priced at 
$4.50, $6.00 and $6.75.

Ladies Watches Leather Goods Pearl Necklace
17-jewcl Bulova Wrist Watch 
with metal band, $37.50. 
Others priced $2.95 to $65.

These make appropriate gifts 
for the man in the case! Bill 
Folds. 50c, $1 and up.

The always-good gift item—  
Pearl Necklaces priced at $1 
to $5.95.

Use Our Lay-A way Plan—We Ml Hold Any Gift for You!

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
OVER TW RTY^TVE YEARS IN SNYDER
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MVSW GIVEN 
BY FLVVANNA 
GIRLSTOLlOm

Sckedvkd AppMrMce of Dutrict 
G ovcnor CAnctlicd at Meeting 

Dal« Moved to Tuesday

Due to the fact y. V. Wallace of 
Dumas. Lions 2-T gover
nor, wired Monday that he would be 
unahle to fill hU scheduled Friday 
noon appearance here, the regular 
weekly lions Club luncheon was 
held Tuesday noon In the Munh.it- 
tan Hotel.

Hit ot Tue-aluys* luncheon was an 
outstanding eittertalnment program, 
presented by the Fluvanna Blue 
Belles. Mrs. Merton Noel acted as 
liolinlat for ihe niathwest county 
entertainers and E. O. Wedi?eworth. 
Fluvatwa School jiup;rlnU'ndcr.t, 
played the trombone for the oc
casion.

■Die Blue Belles gave some round
ly applauded vocal numbers, includ
ing "Does Your H>.‘art Beat for 
Me?" and "Lonesome for You."

Dick Miller, accompanied by the 
girls, gave a rovelty version of 
“Crosseyed Cowboy from Abilene.” 
tmd “OW Cowhand from the Hlo 
Orande." Mrs. Noel gave .1 violin 
solo. "Ava Marla." l^iperlntendent 
A. C. Bishop Jr. of Hermlelgh. who 
was forced by the lions Club tall 
Twister to "mu.vle In" on the Plu- 
i-anna program, gave a heartily af>- 
plauded ballet number.

Concluding number given by the 
Blue B'*lles and their accoiopanlsts 
was "Trade Winds.”

Announcement was mode that a 
large delegation from the local Lions 
Club will join the Chamber of Com
merce goodwU caravan In attend
ing the acmual Fluvanna Scho(4 
Carnival this (Thursday) evening.

Lion W R Bell. WllDrd Jincs 
and H. L. Wren were named pro
gram committee members for De
cember. The first week’s program 
for December will be built around 
observances of Texas Highway 
Week. It was announced by the 
three new program officials.

Announcement was made that the 
Chamber of Commerce and Uie local 
American Legion Poet are sponsoring 
Jointly Monday night a farewell 
bamiuet and dance for Company O 
members. The local National Guard 
unit leaves for Brownwood.

Club guests included the Ruvan- 
na entertainers. Frank Wuvner. gin 
manager at Roby, W. H. ^ rm er o< 
Dallas; Sergeant J. B. Walling and 
Patrolman T. C. Laws, connected 
with the Texas Highway Patrol, 
Lubbock.

MESCAL IKE s. U HUWII.BV h T«k— So LittU lo Turn Sob>» Headi

Shop Early!
A reminder to Snyder and 

Scurry County people that there 
are only 33 more shopping days 
uiilU Christmaa (from today, 
TliurMlay) was contained in an 
announcrmriit thU week by local 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
that the city’s Vuleildr Mshts 
would be placed on the court
house by Monday morning.

The town’s Yulelidr lights, 
harbinger of the Christmas seas
on ahead, will bedeck not only 
the top of Ihe county seat’s tem
ple of Justice, but will be placed 
on a ires pointing groundward 
from the four eorners of the 
courthouse.

County residents and visitors 
alike say the lighted courthouse 
dome at night, once the Chrbt- 
mas lights are placed atop It. can 
be seen through miles and miles 
of darkness, bidding one and all 
to roiue on to Snyder to purrbase 
their Christmas gifis and needs.

Mrs, J. W. Baker 
Dies at Carlsbad 

Of Brief Illness

Health Official 
Urges Efforts to 
Avoid Pneumonia
From now until after Mhrch, 

Dr. Keorge W. Cox, state health o f- I 
fleer, states that every one must 
be on guard against 
Last year 3,501 Texans died of this 
disease, and It Is bellevtd that many 
of these deaths could have been 
preveneed had the patient called a 
phy.sldan earlier.

The onset of lobar pneumonia Is 
usually sudden and is characterised 
by chUls. fever, severe pains In 
chest and coughing up of rust- 
colored .nwtum,

A person who has suffered an at
tack of pmimionia does not need 
to be told how .wlftly It sttacfcs. 
One can be feeling simply chilly 
and languid. During the next day 
or two these disagreeable sensations 
continue, and the average person 
pays UtUe attention to them. If one 
has been coughing for .several days, 
he attributes everything to the cold. 
Then comes a chill, and with it 
oomes pain—not a stitch, but a stab, 
a continued rhythmic stabbln;} with 
every catching breath.

New treatments for pneumonia 
have been perfected, but to give any 
of these methods a fair chance of 
accomplishing a cure, a diagnosis 
must be made early, preferably be
fore the first chill or at least soon 
after its appearance.

Pneumonia Is spread by contact, 
but this tvpe of germ does not live 
long outside the human body. ’There 
are 30 types of this germ. Many 
persons do not realize that pneu
monia is a catching disease. Rela
tives and friends will visit freely the 
person who Is eonvalesclnji from 
pneumonia, a:though they would 
not think of sluing in the sickroom 
•f a smallpox patient. Both are com
municable and dangerous diseases. 
Having a physician early When any 
Of the sj-mptoms appear Is the 
bwit method of stopping this need
less loss of life.

Mrs. J. W. Baker, 54. mother -jf 
Edwin Baker cf Snyder, passed 
away last Ihursday at her Carlsbad 
New Mexico. reslcUnce following a 
brief Illness. ’The former Scurry 
County resident had made her home 
in Snyder until about three years 
ago, when she moved to New Mexico.

Rev. Walter Deavers, pastor of 
the Denver City Baptist Church In 
Yoakum county, conducted fun
eral services for Mrs. Baker Fri
day afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, at Odom 
Funeral Home chapel.

Mrs. Baker, a long-time resident 
of Wcet Texas, had been a member 
of the Church of Christ for a num
ber of years.

Survivors Include: Two sons, Ed
win Baker of Snyder and Floyd 
Baker of Carlsbad, New Mexloo; 
two daughters, Mrs. Barney Green 
and Icy Baker, both of Oarfebad; 
one brother. Charles WlUl.ims of 
Oklahotna; and two slaters, Mmes. 
LaVeda Miller and Ellen DeBusk, 
both Of Mineral Wells.

Pallbearers were Gilbert Fields, 
J. T. Fields, Hemuui Mitchell, Frank 
Stevenson, J. E. LeMond and Bur
ney Clardy.

Pauline Fields and Mrs. Gilbert 
Fields were In charge of floral of
ferings.

Odom Funeral Heme sent an am- 
bulanoe to Carlsbad to bring the 
body back overland, and was In 
(sharge of funeral arranipements. In
terment was In Snyder Cemetery.

Oil Mill Workers 
Largest Group to 

Join Red Cross
Operating the oil mill In SoitUi- 

east Snyder, Fuller Cotton Oil Com
pany marked up a 100 per cent Red 
Cross mtmbership record this week 
—a alrlning example for other firms 
to follow during the cunent Roll 
Call that ends Saturday.

Harvey Stiuler, manager of the 
l(x:al oil mill, turned In a 100 per 
cent membership roll to local Roll 
Call officials this week for all of 
the 5C mill employees. "The mark 
>et by tills flnn,” R. O. Dillard, 
county Roll Call chairman, states, 
"is one we are not only proud of, 
but one that should Inspire other 
businesses to obtain, where possible, 
a 100 per cent membcralilp report."

Red Cross members at ths oU 
mill follow!

Harv y Shuler, Charlie Wliite, E. 
£. Neal. J. n. L-wls, J. B. Eatmon,
L. S. Rollins, Fred T. Irvbi, Garrett 
Judkins, J. T. Rogers. A. M. Cor
ley, Henry Tanner, WUlis Davis, 
Houston Wlilte, Clarence Smyrl. G. 
D. Dyer, Ekivest TOwnaend, R. H. 
RoUlns, W. L. Pitta;

C. G. Black. Lloyd MerrlU, Will 
Powell, Coffee Powell, Harry Flan
agan, Ernest Newsome, Marshall 
Miles, Stanley Cobb, Robert For
rest, Eddie Spears. L. E. Rogers. T.
M. Logan. O. W. Dever, E. F. Dan
iels, Sara Crenshaw, Bcrnle Clardv, 
Fred McElyea. M. C. Barron, J. E. 
Rogers;

Mack Davis. E. R. Deyer, Randal 
Washington, L. B. Scruggs. Dick 
Jbnnlngc. Lee Henderson. Rjufua 
Brown. Lacy Cornelius. McKinley 
Lewis, Richard Spears. Herman 
Oliver, Ooy Watkins and John Aber
crombie. •

Milhollon Infant Dies 
After Short Illness

william MlUhoUon. two-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ev'ans Mlll- 
hollon. of the Canyon community 
died here last Thursday at the Dick 
Henderson home.

Rev. J. W. McOaha, veteran Boiv 
tlst minister of the Canyon com- 
mimlty, oonducted final rites Fri
day afternoon,'2:00 o ’clock, at Odom 
Funeral Home oliapel. Biu’lal was in 
the local cemetery. Surviving are 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Mlllliollon, a sister, Sarah Louise, 
and the grandmother, Mrs. Lucy 
Mlllliollon. Pallbefuers were Jesse

Baptist Revival Set at 
Bigr Sulphur Church

Rev Buster Edwards, pnstor, will 
begin a week’s Baptist revUal meet
ing at Big Sulhpur Sunday morning, 
community leaders announced 
Tuesday.

Evening rervloes will be held 
promptly at 7:00 p, m., Big Sulphur 
church officials state. Decision will 
be made Sunday as to whether or 
not day .services will be conducted 
during the pre-yuletide meeting.

Jones and T. M. Plierlgo. Jo Ann 
Martin was in charge of the fkiral 
offerings.

Work Begins Soon on 
Two Fluvanna Plays
signal for work to begin on two 

plays, "Spooky Tavern” and “Little 
Hitchhiker,” at Fluvanna School, 
will be the official oonclusitm to
day (Thursday) of the 1940 foot
ball season. Casts tor both plays 
were selected several days ago.

E. O. Wedteworth, Fluvanna 
School superintendent, and Alleen 
Ott, faculty member, will direct the 
two plays. Both of the productions, 
Wedgeworth states, will be present
ed 84 the northwest (xwnty school 
previous to the Yuletlde holidays.

Buy your typewriter at n ie  Times.

Lyle Alexander, University cf 
Texas student, was vidtlng the past 
week-end with his parents here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bell Jr., aiso 
from the universKy town, Austin, 
were In Snyder for the TTianks- 
givlng holidays. Max West, first year 
college student In Ttnell Military 
College, was In Snyder for the 
Thanksgiving hollaaya.

Hugh Boren Sl Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papera, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basemont ot Times Building

Mrs. Dock Polk and son, Eddie 
Jack, ot San Angelo were guests 
here last week of the R. E. Joyce 
family.

T E L E P H O N E

55
for I>iu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Sotfffitectt Corner Square

TAKE THE STEPS UP TO REAL 
SAVINGS IN OUR NEW

Bargain Balcony
Ladies Shoes

One counter of Ladies' Shoes, 
some real values for I  
only................................... I O C

Ladies* Shoes
One counter of Ladies’ Shoes, 
pick your size for 
only.......................... 39c

Ladies* Shoes
One rack of Ladies’ Shoes, be 
surprised at what you’ll 
get for on fy .......... :.".79c

Better Shoes
One counter of Ladies’ better 
Shoes, values up to $4.95, on 
sale for only, ^  A
the pair.................  w E » U * /

Dress Shoes
One rack of Men’s Dress Shoes 
on sale! Some real 0 7
values! $1.97 to .. I

Work Shoes
One counter o f Men’s Work 
Shoes, to go for A  A
only, pair................. V  1  • O * /

Bootees
One counter of Men’s and Boys’ 
Bootees, in variety o f patterns, 
going at from H iX
$1.00 to................... ^ 1 .  l a f

Childrens Shoes
One counter of Children’s Shoes 
to sell at 89c, 98c ^  Y g  A
and..........................  3)1 a 49

Values in Boys Overalls
Hawk Brand Overalls, almost every size, selling now 
in (jur Bargain Balcony for only........................................... 49c

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

$ Pays Sale
Friday - Saturday - Monday
November 29-30, December 2nd

Dollar Days every month at Bryant-Link’s have been 
the “ BUY W ORDS” with hundreds o f thrifty folks 
for years. At no time in our merchandising history 
are Dollar Days more appropriate than right now—  
just before Christmas. Shop at Bryant-Link’s and 
get extra Christmas gifts with the SAVINGS!

Quadriga Prints
New shipment o f new Fall and Winter pat
terns in famous Quadriga Prints. A A
going at 6Vs yards for...................... . V V

Johnson Prints
All the new Fall and Winter patterns to chose 
from in genuine Johnson Prints, A A
8 yards for............................................ V  *  • V V

Quilt Chintz
O f course, you are planning on new quilts! 
Here are pretty new quilt patterns ^  1  A A  
in Quilt Chintz— 6V2 yerds for........V  i  • v  v

Gilbrae Gingham
All fast colors in regular 23c quality Gilbrae 
Gingham, going during Dollar Days ^  | A A  
It 5 yard for......................................... ^ l . U U

Spun Rayon and Crepe
Regular 49c quality in Spun Rayon and Rayon 
Crepe in large assortment of A A
lieautiful patterns— 3 yards for........ iP 1  , V V

Forrest Prints
Attractive designs and colors in new Forrest 
Prints: regular I2V2C quality—  A A
during Dollar Days 11 yards for V  1. . U U

Chabrae and Spun Rayon
You'll find many uses for these desirable ma
terials. Regular 59c quality, to ^  | A A  
be sold at 2 ]/i yards for....................V  *  i / i /

Curtain Scrim
Beautiful patterns in our regular 19c and 25c 
quality Curtain Scrim— during ^  1  A A
Dollar Days— 6 yards for................  V  >1 . U v

Bl. or Brown Domestic
Buy for your present and future needs while 
you can get Bleached and Brown ^  I  A  A  
Domestic 12 yards for....................

Window Drapery
Regular 59c to 69c grades of attractive pat
terns in Window Drapery— now A A
get 2 yards for................................ V *  V v

Silks on Sale
One lot of beautiful Fall and Winter patterns 
in Silks that will go during A A
Dollar Days at, the yard. ... $ i l  t W

Fancy Turkish Towels
Now’s the time to replenish your Towel supply! 
Buy 5 big Towels of regular A A
25c and 29c values for...................  «PJl W

Cannon Towels
One lot o f genuine Cannon Turkish Towels 
going in this Dollar Days Sale A A
at 8 good Towels for....... .................. V E  • v V

Ladies* Outing Gowns
Ladies, sleep in comfort these cold nights In 
Outing Gowns! Get them at our A A
Dollar Days Sale— 2 for___________V  E • U  V

Flannelette Gowns
Ladies' extra heavy flannelette Gowns in our 
regular $1.79 values— on Dollar A  A
Days Sale for only....... ................. .....V  *  » v U

Children*s Sleepers
One lot of Children's Outing Sleepers in sizes 
2 to 8 placed on special for this A A
event— 2 Sleepters for....... ................ » U U

Mens Hawk Overalls
All sizes in stripes and blue patterns o f Men’s 
genuine Hawk Brand Overalls A  A
on Dallar Days Sale..........................V E - U U

Mens Work Shirts
Men, get your Work Shirts now! Good grade 
grey Work Shirts, in regular 69c ^ “Y A  A
quality— 2 Shirts for..........................

Mens Sox and Anklets
There’ll he plenty o f the folks who’ ll buy these 
Sox and Anklets for Christmas ^ Y  A A  
while they can get 5 pairs for.......... ePX t ,\ /V

Mens Dress Pants
$ 1.00 o ff on Men’s Dress Pants priced at $3.95 
and up during Dollar Days. Men, buy that 
extra pair you’ve been needing now!

Ladies  ̂and Girls Hats
One table of Ladies’ and Girls’ Hats in regular 
$1.98 to $2.98 values, on sale ^ Y  A  A  
during this event for.......................... e P i a V v

Ladies  ̂Sweaters
One table of Ladies’ and Misses’ Sweaters in 
fairly complete run o f sizes; reg- ^ Y  A A  
ular $1.25 values, your choice____ » V V

Bed Jackets
Candlewick Bed Jackets in regular $1.25 qual
ity. Ideal for Christmas giftsi ^ Y  A  A  
Choose yours for.................................v X ( * W

Misses Print Dresses
One group o f Misses’  new Print Dresses that 
have been selling for $1.25— dur- Y A  A
ing Dollar Days.................................. v E a W v I

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

B R Y A N U m S

November
Value Demonstration

CONTINUES!
Every member of the family caa share in the nnutaal 
bar|aint bciof offered daring our Value Demonstra
tion. Radical mid-season reductions on Fall and Win
ter Suits, Shoes, Blankets, Jackeb and on Ladies’ and 

.  Misses’ Coats and Dresses.

BLANKET SPECIALS

$2.49

Golden Seal Double Blankets of 
not less than 5 per cent wool; plaid 
patterns; size 72x84 
inches; $2.95 values

Monroe part-wool Blankets in reg
ular $1.95 values; size ^ Y  / * A  
66x80 inches........ ..

Golden Seal Double Blankets of not 
less than 25 per cent wool; plaid 
designs; size 72x80 A  A
inches; $3.95 values.

Esmond Double Blankets in fancy f 
plaids; taffeta bound edges; size 
72x80 inches; 25 per cent wool, p '™  
Regular $4.95 Blanket A O

CarKsle Pepperell Double Plaid 
Blankets o f not less than 50 per 
cent wool; size 72x84 inches. A 
regular $7.50 Blanket O  A

All-Wool fancy Single Blankets on 
special sale for 10 days. All large , 
sizes—

$7.50 Blanket values, now..... $6.89
$10.50 Blanket values, now.. $8.98 
$11.50 Blanket values, now... $9.98 
$ 14.5f^ Blanket values, now. $13.49

SHOES For All the Family
MEN’S DRESS SHOES

Men’s and young Men’s styles in Ian, black and browns; 
calf and kid leathers; all new FaĴ  styles—
$5.00 Shoe values, now...................... ............................. $3.98
$3.95 Shoe values, now.......... ......... ............................... $2.98
$2.95 Shoe values, now.......... !........................................ $2.49

MEN’S WORK SHOES .
$4.93 Work Shoe values, now.......... ...........................„..$3 .98
$3.95 Work Shoe values, now...................   $2.98
$2.95 Work Shoe values, now........................... $2.49

LADIES’ QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
All new Fall styles in Ladies’ Queen Quality Shoes on sale 
for 10 days at special prices—•’
$8.50 styles and values, now........ ........................   $6.98
$7.50 styles and values, now........ ...................................$5.98
$6.50 styles and values, now.................     $4.98
All $6.50 Queen Quality Shoes, now...............................$4.88

LADIES’ FRIEDMAN-SHELBY SHOES 
All new Fall Ladies’ Fn'edman-Shelby Shoes in patents, 
suedes, k l^  and calf leathers; low and high heels; pumps, 
straps and ties—
$4.95 Shoe values, now .......... ...... ....................... — $3.98
$3.93 Shoe values, now.------------------ -----------------------$2.98
$2.95 Shoe values, now....... ........................................... $1.49
$1.95 Shoe Values, now........... ..................... .................$1.79

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Growing girls’ sizes, 3'/2 1° Misses, l2 '/2 to 3 ; chil
dren’s. 6 1 / 2  to 111/ 2: infants, i'/z to 8 ; baby, 0 to 4.
$3.95 Red Goose Shoes, now............................................$2.98
$2.93 Red G(x>se Shoes, now............................................ $2.49
$2.49 Red Goose Shoes, now............................................ $2.19
$1.95 Red G<x)se Shoes, now............................................ $1.79
$1.69 and $1.79 Red Goose Shoes, now....... ................ $1.59
$1.49 Red Goose Shoes, now.................... .................... $1.29
$1.25 Red Goose Shoes, now............................................$1.10
98c Red Goose Shoes, now................................................79c
79c Red Goose Shoes, now................................................69c
69c Red Goose Shoes, now............................................... 59c

GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES
One counter o f Growing Girls’ Shoes on sale at big reduc
tion! Sizes 4 to 8 ; values up to $3.95; ^ Y  ^ A  
on sale for only......................................................... V *  • l a /

CHILDREN’S 
COATS

All new Fall styles and materials included 
in this 10-day selling event—

$5.95 Coat values, now....................$4.95
$6.50 Coat values, now....................$5.49

Junior DRESSES
One group o f black Junior Dresses in 
wonderful styles and values—

a

$6.50 to $7.95 Dress values, now....$4.95

LADIES’ JVcu) Fall DRESSES
Levine new Fall Dresses in practically complete assortments on 
sale at drastic reductions—
$17.95 Dress values, now............................. ........................... $11.95
$19.95 Dress values, now.........................................................$14.95

LADIES’ New Fall COATS
Ladies’ new P'all Coats on sale! You’ll find many beautit^ 
numbers at these prices—
$10.95 and $12.50 Coat values, now....................................... $9.95
$22.50 Cxiat values, now................................ - ........................$18.95

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTT MERCHANDISE
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Times P age
Fluvanna Buffaloes Defeat Hermleigh to Take Class B Title
Colorado Wolves 
Swamp Tigers to 
Complete Season

01vln«: Colorado City Its first 
team of champions in over a decade, 
John L. Dlbrell’s powerful Wolves 
rolled over the Snyder TiJvrs, 40-3. 
on Cantrlll Field ThanksfidvlnK to 
emerge undefeated leaders of Dis
trict «A.

Snyder kicked a field goal in the 
final minuUs of play to bring to 
15 the total of points scored on the 
Wolves in ccaiference games this 
season. Twelve of the points were 
made by Rotan in the history- 
making clash on Rotan’s field 
Armistice afternoon. The Wolves 
defeated Rotan 13-12.

Only 31 points have been scored 
agaln.st the Wolves this secuon. l^ie 
only defeat suffered by the Wolves 
was at the hands of Monahans, 6-0. 
in early season.

Two Wolf touchdowns were made 
in tlie first period, one by Roj’cs 
Smith after Billy Wade had car
ried the ball to the Snyder seven- 
yard line, and one by James Paul 
Cooper, who fell on a fumble over 
the goal line. Wade made the third 
tally in the second quarter, catch
ing a long psAs from Orubbs.

A pass from Junior Sadkr to 
Ph>iius Shurtlcff. both second 
string men. accounted for the fourth 
tcore in the second quarter. Caffey’s 
kick was good, as Orubba' had been 
on th«- previous touchdown, and the 
score at the half was 26-0.

Smith ran 53 >ards after catch
ing a pass from Orubbs in the op
ening minutes of tlie second half. 
Orubbs' kkk was good and the 
score was 33-0 The Tigers thtn 
took the ball for a series of first 
downs

A 75-yard touchdown run made 
by Sadler in the fourth quarter 
wa.s called back on a penalty for 
roughness.

The Tigers advanced to the 
Wolves' four-yard line during this 
quarter and kicked a field goal 
when they began loslni ground.

Orubbs made the final Colorado 
Cky score and kicked the extra 
point near the end of tre quarter.

First downs were five lor Colo
rado City, nine for Snyder. Penal
ties were: Snyder 1 for 5 j-ards. 
Colorado City 5 for 60 yards.

Neal and Blanchard were out
standing for Snyoer.

su itin g  lineups;
Snyder— Colorado—
Snyder C Coker
Mlle.s LO Cooper
Keller KO Feaster
Meboiu- LT Caffey
Bates RT Webber
Lynch I £  Wade
Terry RE Woods
Neal FB Allen
Blanchard QB MeCorde
Odom LH Orubbs
Spikes RH Smith

Battling for the fullback 
chorvs on thr llardin-Simmon.*> 
I ’niversity Cowboy eleven in 
Abilene. In preparation for thr 
West Texas traditional clash 
with Howard - Pa\ne T< How- 
Jackets in Brownwood this i-om- 
ing Saturday, arr Kagan (Mooni 
Alullins. Mjrshall. two-Irttrr 
senior, and Lloyd Klahie, ('rota 
Plains. Junior Irttrmian. Altrr- 
natifif a( thr post with Moore 
Bryson of Tyler are the two 
Irltermrn. members of the un- 
drfiated and untied Cowboys, 
coached by Frank Kimbrough.

Cowboy-Jacket Till 
At Brownwood Tops 

Area Football Card

This New Amazing 
Cough Mixture

COMES FROM CANADA
Compounded from rare Canadian Pina 

Balsam. Manthol, Clycarir>«. Irish Mou ar>d 
other splerxjid increditnts, Buckley’a 
CANADlOk Mixture is different—^ort ef
fective--faster in action. Cat a bottia to
day— take a tea^x>onful, let it he on your 
tonfue e moment then swallow slowly—  
feel its powerful effective action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial tubes. 
Coufhing spasm caases for right away it 
starts to toosan thick choking phlegm 
ar>d open up clogged bronchial tubas. Now 
you'll know why over 10 million bottles of 
Buckley's have been sold in cold, wintry 
Canada.

Your own druggist has this grast 
Canadian discovery.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Local college football Interest will 
center in Brownwood this week-end. 
Renewal o( one of the Southwest'a 
oldest football rivalries will feature 
the annual homecoming at Howard 
Pay nr ColUge when the undefeated 
and untied Hardin-Slmmoas Cow
boys meet their traditional foes, the 
HPC Yellow Jackets, Texas Con
ference co-champlon.s.

The annual game is to W< st Texas 
what the Texas-A. & M. Thanks
giving Day classic is to Ea.'̂ t Texas, 
and a capacity throng is expected.

The series dotes back to 1907, and 
covers 29 meetlnis, with Howard 

( Payne holding 13 to 12 edge, plus 
j Ipur tie games. The Yellow Jackets 
I  also have a scoring edge, 315 points 
! to 212.
I In the 33 years since Howard 

Payne College played its first gamo 
of football with H.'U'dln-Slmmon.s, 
the Cowboys from Abilene have 
never been able to defeat the 
Brownwood Yellow Jackets three 
years In a row.

This year the Cowboys, winners 
of 12 in a row, and victors in eight 
straight this fail, are out to smash 
that Jinx. Johnny Boren of Snyder 
will probably see backfield service 
f<w H-SU in the game.

Rousing Crowd 
Sees Cards Bow 

To Rivals  ̂ U-7
O.tM K .ST .1 <;i..SN< K

Fluvanna—  llrrin k lg h -
I  I KIrat Down* 7
1 Paaaea Completed !U
I for 20 1‘aaaea Completed 7 for 8?
u I'aaaea Intt'reepted I
II for 289 IMinla 7 for 160

FTuvanna Buffaloes are the new 
Scurry County Class B football 
champlOTLs. Taking their crucial 
league game in a hard-fought battle 
from the Hermleigh Cardinals Wed
nesday afternoon 13-7, Fluvanna 
won its first championship since 
origination of the Class B football 
learue In Scurry County.

Hundreds of football fans from 
all over the county witnessed the 
defeat the Hermleigh team, whicli 
has held the county championship 
title the past three years. Dunn pro
duced the winners the first two 
seasons.

Hermleigh took the first confer
ence tilt from the Fluvanna team 
12-6, Fluvanna won the second in 
a 13-13 thriller. Dunn lost two games 
to both teams earlier In the season.

Colorful delegations of red-clad 
pep squad girls followed both teams, 
and Hermlelgh's band played. En
thusiastic fans could not be kept 
in the grandstand, but followed the 
plays up and down the field.

First score for Coarfi Gilbert 
Mize's Buffaloes came early in the 
second quarter, when Captain 
Broa-n took the pigskin around 
right end on a 60-yard run for a 
touchdown. White's plunge off-tackle 
marked up the extra point. The 
second Fluvanna counter later In 
the second quarter was made 
on the only Fluvanna pass attempt
ed during the game. The piuss from 
White to WUson was good for six 
points, but the extra point plunge 
failed.

Ralb'lng in the fourth quarter, 
the Hermleigh team, coached by 
Forrest Beavers, scored after a se
ries of pauses. Vernon ran the ball 
over from the three-yard-Une, and 
Captain Vaughn scored the extra 
point.
starting lineups—

Rotan Runs Wild to 
Beat Roby, 40-7, in 

Final Grid Tangle
CLiMH AT A GI*A%(

Uoby- Itotan—
4 Klmt Downs 11
K2 Vardw UuHhliiH: 2D2
57 YarclM Liifit lUixhlnK 6
7 V artlx
11 fur 275 1*unts 3 fo r lu !

HermlelKh— Position Fluvanna—
Werner r Squyres
Brallf y ua Stillcnger
KIIIr i> ; Noel
Snowden n r Lilly
Bowen LT Johnston
.Mnron UK laove
We mmer TaK W ilson
Knight UK Brown
Vaughn UH Kail
Vernon Tall I^mdriim
Palterfon KK White

Special Prices on

INNER-SPRING
0

Mattresses

^hursday, Friday, Saturday Only
t*"

A. E. DUFF FURNITURE
“WE TRADE FOR LESS”

The Big Store South Side Square

Outstanding i^ayers for the new 
champions were Love, Lilly, Brown 
and White; for Hermleigh, Werner, 
Vaughn and Vernon.

Substitutions for Hermleigh were 
Booth. Brock and Cooper. The Flu
vanna starters played the entire 
game.

Officials were: Schultz and Beene 
of Roby, Alexander of Roscoe.

Girl Grid Teams 
Prime for Tilt at 
Field Wednesday

Most unusual in the field of sports 
for Snyder fans this year will be the 
girls’ football game, scheduled be
tween Junior and senior girls of 
Snyder High School on Tiger Field 
next, Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock. The football girls are work
ing out every afternoon to be in 
shape for their first playing in a 
pigskin parade.

The senior girls coached by Jack 
Terry and I3mer Crowley are call
ing their team "Polecat'^,” and their 
colors are appropriately black and 
while. LaRue Autry is senior cap
tain, Joquetta Sheridan, co-captain, 
and cheer leaders will be Jeanne 
Taylor, Wanda Jean Sims and B?ve- 
lyn Terry.

The Junior ''Wildcats” are cap
tained by Moeell Mitchell and Alice 
Blrdwell. and their color insignia 
was set on blue and white (probably 
for the bruises both teams are 
bound to get in the game.) Ross 
Blanohard and Holman Odom are 
coaches for the Juniors. Virginia 
Preultt, Dorothy Murphree and 
Marian Letcher will serve as Jun
ior cheer leaders.

Canning out the traditions of the 
game, both teams have already se
lected their favorite “boy friends,” 
who will be introduced with proper 
ceremony. Thayne Mebene and 
Robert Boren, senior and Jtmlor, 
respectively, were elected by the 
two teams.

Rotan’s Yellow Hammers unwrap- I 
ped their long galnl.'ig plays for a ; 
gaudy 40-7 victory over the Roby ' 
High School Lions last Thursday 
afternoon. Tlie win was a satisfac
tory finish to one of Rotan’s best 
seasons.

It was Roby, however, which pro
vided the final and grandest flour- j 
Isli. n ils  team trailing by six touch
downs, Cooper intercepted a piass 
and breezed 85 yau-ds for the losers’ 
only score, Feagan converted the 
point.

Harold Bentley, left halfback, 
scored three touchdowns. Two of ! 
them were In the third quarter, 
when he sp-'d 50 or 60 yards with a 
lateral from Shed Rag'^dale, and 
when he grabbed a forward from 
Ployce Underhill for 55 yard^

In the second round Ragsdale 
took a flat aone toss from Underhill 
and went 60 for a tally. He had one 
other touchdown, and Underhill got 
one. LeVeme Hargrove tulded three 
extra pioints, and H. Curlee the 
other.

The lineupn:
liiihy I* S4’hl« ut«‘r lo. (]. Hnpiion 

It, If.* Huntoii lir, K. Hnrnep c, F. 
Durrux r / ,  rl, «V ‘»P»‘ r re. Fea-
yan <|b, I’. McClure Ih, rh. Is.
riitrkt- fh.

Hntan— Uairxdale le. Charle* 
Sutton It. Killy Day Iv. II. Curlee c. 
H Anthony rjc. Cole rt. Smith re, 
Floy CiMltrhill ql». Knhhy Cave rh. 
Harold K tntley Ih. lieVerne Har* 
vrove fb.

0 • —
Snyder Team Will 
Sponsor Showing of | 

Football Pictures

Four Attend Roads 
Meet in Sweetwater
Pat Bullock, J. O. Stlmaon, W. 

R. Bell and R. O. Dillard. Ohair.ber 
of Commerce manager, composed a 
quartet of local people who attended 
a meeting of the Texas Good Roads 
Association in Bsreetwatsr Monday.

The four Bayder representatives 
were particularly pleased with the 
way matters are shaping up in the 
TORA program for giving West 
Texas roads a major shurc of play 
during the forthcoming year.

Arrangements are being made by 
the Snyder Tiger football squad 
to sponsor showing of motion pic
tures of football games of the year 
and various other interesting festiv
ities in the high school auditor
ium next week. Benefits from the 
.wnall admission charge will go to 
the football men.

The motion pictures are being 
shown through courtesy of Jim Can- 
trlU, Colorado City oil man, and 
other business men from the neigh
boring town. Among the pictures 
will be the entire Snyder-Colorado 
City football game played Thanks
giving Day on Cantrlll Field, the 
recent Diamond “M” Ranch Horse 
Show, the Rose Festival in Cali
fornia and possibly other football 
games.

Declared by local pe<H)le to be the 
best amateur movies in this section, 
the showing will attract conslder- 
ahlc attention locally. Further an
nouncements concerning the time 
of presentation will be given later.

A group of Colorado City bitsiness 
men piooled resources to furnish 
funds for film.s and developing, and 
Cantrlll took the pictures with his 
movie camera. These men spared 
neither time nor expense in prepar
ing Uie pictures, and they have al
ready gained wide acclaim among 
amateiu moving picture enthusiasts.

Basketball Practice 
Started Wednesday 

By Snyder Squads
CoatJi Otho Barbee and Assistant 

Coach Fi'ank Weaver announce be
ginning of high .school basketball 
practice Wednesday of this week. 
With at least four Icttermen back 
this year and 12 other a.spirants to 
select a five-man team from, there's 
proml.se of a dandy quintet for 
Snyder High School this year.

Glynn, Curry Snyder) two-letter- 
man. John Terrell Lynch, Cogswell 
l^lkes and Donald Ray Scott, with 
one letter each, are the returning 
experienced men. Others out Wed
nesday were: Billy Alexander, Owen 
Dorman, Leonard Keller. Howard 
Crenshaw, Eldon Rosson, Buster 
Fields and Forest Bruton.

Billy Anderson and Miller Price 
will Join the basketball squad after 
mid-term. Furnishing bang - up 
scrimmage men for the local boys 
this year will be Junior Miller and 
E. A. Blrdwell, members of Ira's 
championship team last year, who 
are ineligible for Snyder competition 
this year.

Snyder Tigers went down fighting 
TTianksglving Day before a i»ck  
o f Colorado City Wolves that liad 
all the class, speed and drive in 
the world. But .spectators agree that 
they never saw an outclassed team 
play a spunkier and cleaner game 
Of high school footboli than did 
Coach Otho Barbee’s BengaLs. The 
Tigers tried in that game, every 
la.stinc one of them, and that in the 
long run is the builder of men. “ It 
isn’t whether we win or lose, but 
how we play the game.”

*
The play was called back for 

Colorado City on a roughing pen
alty. but the crowd will long re
member the fancy brand of fast 
running exhibited by Snydrr’g 
“Red” Neal when he started nearly 
20 yards behind and tackled a Colo
rado City player at the goal line. 
In spite of an injured ankle, Neal 
overtook Sadler of Colorado City 
after running almost the entire 
lengith of the field.

The Tigers did more in that game 
than most 6A teams have done this 
year against the powerful Wolves— 
they kicked a field goal that marked 
up 3 of 15 points scored this sea
son against the Colorado City team. 
Out there on the field, fighting for 
the honor of Snyder High School 
were 13 local lads who were play
ing their last footboli game for Uie 
■‘black and gold.” Those senior boys 
and their teammates u e  due all the 
credit in the world for their energj' 
spent on the field of practice and 
contest this year, (doming In for a 
large share of credit are the second 
string squadmen. who made scrim
mage possible for their team
mates.

Whether the C o l o r a d o  City 
Wolves march on undefeated to a 
bl-dLstrict crown will b? deter
mined by the outcome of their game 
with Brownfield at the Plains town 
Friday afternoon. 2:30 o’clock. Local 
txople will be rootln? for their 
neighboring school, but followers 
who know tell us that Brownfield's 
5A district winning team Is built 
fast and smart. Winner of this 
scrap will go Into a regional game 
with the winner of the Wlnk- 
Ballinger giame.

w
Now we get around to basketball 

talk. In spite of the fact that quiz 
question an.swerers say that basket
ball draws the largrest number of 
spectators of any sport In the 
United States, those big crowds 
failed to show up at the local 
gymnasium last year. With promise

of a bang-up good team for the local 
school this year, interest In the 
proposed games this basketball sea
son Is growing by leaps and bounds, 
talk among sports enthusiasts In
dicates. Basketball practice began 
this week. Town people are wonder* 
Ing If the outsiders will exert energy 
to revive their excellent basketball 
team of last year. We hope they do, 
because we plan to see their games 
along with those played by the high 
school boys.

*
' f e r e ’s a great deal of talk cir

culating about the school and town 
concerning the girls' football game 
that will be played Wednesday after
noon on Tiger Field. Vlelng for 
honois m this scrap—that might 
turn Into a halr-puUing free-for-all 
If the gals get heckled—will be girls 
from the Junior and senior classes. 
The girls, too, will announce their 
choice of football sweetheart at the 
game.

«
Forre.st Crowder, Snyder football 

i sweetheart, was In the crowd at 
Colorado City when Martha Jane 
Watson was Introduced at the half 
as football queen. We'd like to have 
seen Forrest and Martha Jane 
standing together. They’d certain
ly have made an attractive pair of 
h ljh  school football favorites.

#
Hats o ff to Jim OantrlU. Colorado 

i City oil man, and other Colorado 
‘ City bu.sines8 men for their Interest 

In West Texas schoolboy football. 
A group of them has furnished flints 
and developing fees for Cantrlll as 
he followed the Colorado City 
Wolves all sea-son, taking moving 
pictures of most of their games. 
Bob May, former local resident, and 
three Snyder High School foot
ball players—Ross Blanohard, "Red” 
Neal and Glynn Curry Snyder—who 
saw the pictures presented there 
Monday night—say these pictures, 
along with those of the Diamond 
“M” Horse Show and others, are 
tops In amateur movies. The men 
will bring those pictures to Snyder 
next week, OantrlU says, showing 
them In the l(xaU sctiool audito
rium, the benefits to go to local 
football squad.

13 Tigers Play Last 
Football Game for 
Snyder High School

Thirteen Snyder Hlgli School 
football played their final game for 
the honor of the local school at 
Colorado City last Thursday. Coach 
Otho Barbu announces that letter- 
men will not be revealed untU alter 
nild-term, since each of the boys 
Is required to pass at least Uiree 
courses.

The senior players for the “black 
and gold”  ■s'lho oompleted their 
high school football careers Thanks
giving Day are: Bill Miles, Thayne 
Mebane, Glynn Curry Snyder, Jack 
Terry, Sherman Merritt, Cogswell 
Spikes, Rom Blanchard, "Red" 
Neal, John Terrell Lynch, Leonard 
Keller and Marshall Erwin.

Back next year for more football 
training will be; Holman Odom, 
WlUlam Leftwlch, Orval Rollins, W. 
T. Thomp-nn, J i m m y  B u r t ,  
Owen Dorman, Buster Fields, Doug
las Wlthenqxxm and June Jones.

» —II I— *

Abilene and Lubbock 
Blacks to Play Here
Abilene High School Black Eatles 

anl the Lubbock Black Westerners 
will engage In a mighty footbaU 
game on Tlgtr Field Christmas Day, 
local school authorities announce. 
Time for the game has been set for 
2:30 o'clock Wednesday, December 
25.

Arrangements for the game were 
made locaUy by Nathaniel Davis, 
local colored boy. who Is captain of 
the Abilene team this year. Nathan
iel was In Snyder Tuesday making 
arrangements with the local .school 
board for use of Tiger Field for the 
holiday game.

Nathaniel graduated from the 
school here last year, establishing 
basketball and track reccx’ds that 
were enviable. He is now attending 
the Abilene school.

Office supplies at Times office.

STANDINGS |
niMTIlICT « \ rt>M ’ i:it E

w . T. I- Pet.
Colorado City 6 0 0 1.000
Hutu II ............. 5 1 0 .832
-M. rki l 2 i; .500
iaoniii te 2 3 0 .400

1 3 2 .332
Snytler . . . 1 4 1 .250
Hohy ..................... ... 1 6 0 .187

Colorado City Will 
Play at Brownfield 
In Bi-District Game

Unbeaten champions of District 
6A. the Colorado City Wolves. wlU 
meet the Brownfield Cubs, cham
pions of District 5A, at Brownfield 
Friday afternoon to determine bl- 
dlstrlct winner. The game will be 
called at 2:30 o'clock.

The Wolves sacked up tie cham
pionship of their sector by wal
loping Snyder last week, 40-0, while 
Brownfield was downing OKon, 25-6. 

j In conference games this faU.
John Dibrell’s young men have 

I stacked up 188 points to 15 for the 
' opposition.
I In the only other 6A game play- 
I ed last week. Rotan’s Yellow Ham- 
I mrrs banged out a 40-7 decision over 
I  Roby to cUnch the iimner-up slot.

Merkel goes to LoraJne this Fri
day In the playoff for third place. 
In 6A the only remaining district 
rames finds Merkel at Loraine FTl- 

I day.

JoRtliev*
M ia t r y  4 ^ ^

c 5 ^ 6 6
IAUTZl SM.Vt. HOSS coon

Weldon Kincaid was In from 
West Texas Teachers College, Can
yon. for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Raynor C. Curry 
and sons, A1 G.. student In the East
ern Niw Mexico College, and Max, 
all of Bhmice. New Mexico, were 
gue.sts Thanksgiving of Mr.s. A. M. 
Curr>’, Allene Curry, Glynn Curry 
and Kenneth Snyder.

Nothing to delights the heart o f the youngster at to 
receive at Christmas time the toys they have yearned 
for for months. Ben Franklin Store it prepared at 
never before to supply your needs. But, we suggest that 
you make your selections early— to there will be no dis
appointments later.

Wheeled Toys
We've been as busy as the pro

verbial hunting dog putting together 
about a jillion Wheeled Toys.

We have them in every conceiv
able kind— for tiny tots and for the 
larger kids— Tricycles, Bikes, Wagons, 
Scooters, Cars, and lots of others.

A small payment will reserve any 
of these toys for you until Christmas.

Dolls--Galore!
Did You Know-

You can buy a genuine 
Diamond in solid gold 
mounting for at little as

$6.50

J . J . D Y E R
J E W E L E R

South Side o f the Square

What's Christmas for the little Miss 
without a doll? It's a dreary occasion! 
But you can make it bright and cheery with 
a beauty from Ben Franklin's doll depart
ment. We have them in every size, kind 
and price class.

Of course, we are featuring the famous 
Horsman Dolls, the finest the market affords.

Make your selection early, paying a 
small amount down, and we'll reserve the 
doll you pick until Christmas.

OEN FRANKLIN STORE

Let Piggly WigglylCure 
And Store Your Meats

Offer an Economical Way to 
Preserve Foods

Piggfy Wiggly offers a convenient, reasonably-priced, 
modern Locker System to its patrons, where Foods of 
almost every kind may be kept fresh, tasteful and sweet 
for months.

Keep Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Eggs for Year-Round 

Consumption

E m n c i m a
CURING VAULT

now operating in connection with the Locker Plant 
helps you to cure your own meats in professional style 
right under competent methods. Let us explain the plan 

* lo you.

Rates for Rentals and Services
Piggly Wiggly Frozen Food Locker Plant

Rentals « f  Lockers— Door Type...........................$10.00 per year
Rentals of Lockers— Drawer Type.......................$12.00 per year

Butchering Charges
Cattle, each....................................................................................... $1.50
Hogs, up to 300 Pounds, each......................................................$1.00
Hogs, over 300 Pounds, each..................................................  — $1.50
PicLup Charge.................................................................................$1.00

NOTE— We have arranged to butcher for you, if you 
wish, and deliver meat to our plant. Butchering may 
be done by you, in which case the above charges do 
not apply.

Cutting, Wrapping and Freezing, per pound....................................1c
Grinding Hamburger, per pound............................................. ;........ 1c
Making Sausage, grinding and seasoning, per pound................... Ic
Sugar Curing Hams and Bacon, per pound....... ........................... 3c

PKGDrWIGGDr
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National Guardsmen Mobilize to Get Taste of Real A  rmy Life
Mail Early, Too!
PoktmaiiUT W»rr«n DudM>n r»- 

■>Uid!i pruplr of this trodr tor- 
ritor> that thr Umr U rolUng 
around when Christmas grret- 
Ings and parkacrs should be sent 
to frirndH and relatives at dis
tant points.

“ With the thuufht in mind,* 
Dodson stales, “ that we have 
only 23 more shuppins days until 
Christmas from today iThars- 
day). we should like to impress 
upon our patrons the need of 
early mailing to insure a safe 
delivery of the paekages or (reel- 
Inc to that frhnd or loved one.*

Other transportation afeneies 
are J o i n i n g  with the Post 
Offite llepartment in arcing the 
publie to “shop now, and mail or 
express Yulelide paekages early. 
As Christmas Day approaches, 
the use of air express will insure 
a package being delivered any- 
wherr in the I'nited States with
in 24 hou rs after it is mailed,* 
express officials point out.

Two-County Session 
Of Baptists Slated 

To Attract Crowds
Scurry County BapU.st Churches 

Indicated this week that large dele- 
•stlons from each county church 
wlU attend the Joint Scurry- 
IfRciu-U Associational S u n d a y  
School gntlierlng and the December 
Mltchcll-Srurry workers’ confer
ence, to be held Monday, December 
9, at the First Baptist Church. Colo
rado City, H. L. Wren, District 8 
brotherhood l e a d e r ,  announced 
Wednesday.

Due to the fact a large numbe- 
of state workers and Southern Bap
tist workers will be iwcsent at Colo
rado City for the joint gatlierlng. 
Wien urges county churches to send 
as many representatives to the con
clave as possible.

Attendimts at the Sunday School j 
meet and workers’ conference are ! 
requested to take their own basket j 
lunches for the occasion. Drinks 
and desserts will be served at the 
ohuren, Mrs H. M. Vest reports.

While the complete program has 
not yet been released for the De
cember 9 gathering, one of the | 
principal speakers will be Rev. H. : 
B. Bruce of Midland, well known | 
as a forceful evangelist. I

109 REPORTED 
FOR DUTY AS 
M DAY COMES

Most of Week Hat Been Coruumed 
With luuance o f Equipment, 

Exams, Finger Printing

Moblllatlon of Snyder’s Conipanv 
O unit was completed Monday at 
the local National Guard Armory, 
with 106 enlisted men and four 
officers repotlhig for duly. One en
listed man was reported In tl»e hos
pital.

Captain ’Tim O. Cook states the 
Company O boys, 142nd Infantry, 
have been given their phyi.ical ex
aminations by a military medical 
board, and other duties attendant 
to "M ” Day carried out.

Ma't of the time. Company O 
officers state, since Mo.nday’s mo
bilization. has been taken up by 
examinations. Issuance of uniforms, 
linger printing and other necessary 
work.

“ Now that the routine duties con
nected »’lth M-Day have been at
tended to.’’ Captain Cook points 
out, “we will get Into our regular 
el,ht-hour-per-day p r e l i m i n a r y  
training schedule.”

Preliminary training activities 
will consist of physical exercises, in
terior guard, hygiene and sanita
tion, care of equipment, marching, 
first aid and other phases of the 
training program recommended for 
National Guard units.

Due to the Increase In the 
strength of Company G, a number 
of prc.moUons in the ranks of the 
company are expected to be an
nounced In the near future.

’The Company G beys, who are 
stairlng at the .Armoiy during the 
day.time, are golm home at night 
to be with their folks. This arrange
ment is proving satisfactory, offi
cers pointed out Wednesday.

Due to the fact* work on Camp 
Boa1e, Broanwood, has been halted 
during the po.«-t few days by rainy 
weather, the Company G boys wU' 
likely entrain for camp around the 
middle of December, a dispatch in 
dally papers Wednesday Indicated.

FOR BALE -too one-year-old An
cona her,s; also 100 red pullets — 

W. R Drum. Arah Route, or in
quire Clara's Beauty Shop. 36-2p

Borden Collector 
First to Get Rolls

To State Offices
_ __

Figuratively speaking, Borden 
County seems to "In the purple" 
when it comes to the matter of cop
ping first place with county tax 
rolls.

As hai^ned  last year, Sid Reed
er, Borden County sheriff and tax 
asseasor-collector, became the first 
county official in the state to get 
his tax rolls into headquarters at 
Austin this year,

State officials conceded the fart 
It's a pretty good record to mark 
up when a county tax asseasor- 
oollector gets his tax rolls Into 
headquarters first for one year, but 
when he does the same thing twr 
consecutive years, that’s something 
of which the entire county may 
well be proud.

Reeder, In a statement Monday, 
pointed out that Borden County tax 
collectlcns for the month of Octo
ber, for example, were better than 
In several years past.

Collection of $11,567.61 In county 
taxes marked up, state tax collec
tions for October amounted to 
$6.S87A6. The sums collected repre
sent 50 per cent of the total taxer 
to be collected. Tax collections, 
without penalties, will continue 
through January, Reeder states.

Style Show Slated 
for December 13 by 

Journalism Classes
Joumallsm class(« of Snyder 

High School are sponsoring a t^Ie 
sltow In the school auditorium r fl -  
day night, December 13, at 7:30 
o'clock. Local merchants are co
operating with the show, funds from 
which win go to the “Tlgier’s Talc." 
school newspaper. Admission will be 
10 and 20 cents.

In the role cf general manag.*r 
for the show, which will feature 
both boys and girls of the local 
high school, is Wanda Jean Sims, 
who luks secured cooperation of 
merchants. The high school orches
tra will play, and a master o( oete- 
monies will de.scrlbe the costumes 
that will be shown In spot light.

School clothing from The Fair 
Store, Economy Dry Goods Com
pany. Winnie’s Dress Shop, J. C. 
Penney Company, Bryant - Link 
Company, K a y a 1' s Department 
Store and the Hollywood Shop will 
be modeled in the show. Hairsets for 
the girls will be given free by five 
Snyder beauty piarlors—Marlnello. 
Every Woman's, Clara’s. Cave and 
Polly Aim. Make-up for the model* 
will be a courtesy of the Charles 
of the Rltz department of Stinson 
Drug Company No. 1 under direc
tion of Mrs. Madje Sims.

Get office supplies at Times office.

Two accldem patients of previous 
weeks are still In the hospital this 
week—Bi4rs. N. C. Wilson end Mrs. 
J. S. Reed of Justlceburg. Luther 
Morrow and Mrs. Floyd Kiser of 
Hermlelgh are this week’s medical 
patients.

Mrs. W. M. Fenton and her six 
and a fourth pound daughter, Bren
da Ann, and Mi's. E. G. frowning 
were the other patients late Wed
nesday. Small Brenda Ann arrived 
Tuesday, and the Brownings' son 
was bom Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lace of Breck- 
enridge, former Scurry County 
agricultural agent, and wife, were 
visitors In the Clyde M. Boren 
home last week.

Frances Stinson,'student In How- 
ard-Payne College, Brownwood, left 
Sunday night by train after spend
ing the Thank^vlng holidays In 
Snyder.

Vera Perlman, h o m e m a k i n g  
teachfd In the Graham High 
School, was at Dermott with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perl
man. and In Snyler with friends 
during the holidays.

Students Home from 
Abilene Colleg^es to 

Observe Holidays
Two Abilene colleges are observing 

Thanksgiving this week-end. and 
local students are already home for 
the holidays. Most colleges and uni
versities took their holidays last 
week-end, but Hardln-Slmmons 
University was having Its annual 
liomecoming then. McMurry College 
Is the other school, which is giving 
Its students Thanksglvmg holidays 
this week.

Arrivliij"' home from Hardln- 
Slmmons Wednesday were the fol
lowing local students: Leon Autry, 
Faynel! Spears, LaVohn Roberts, 
Nell Verna and Louise LeMond and 
Elsie Murphree. Johnny Boren, 
who visited with hla parents last 
Saturday and Sunday, will be in 
Brownwood this week-end.

Louise Bowers and Kathryn King 
will be in this week-end from Mc
Murry College. Louise is a second- 
year student, and Kathryn Is taking 
freshman work.

Holiday guest of Milton Joyc", 
Texas Tech student, here at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Joyce, was Charles Darnell 
o f Paducah, Kentucky, who Is now 
a student in Northwestern Univer
sity, Chicago. Darnell went to school 
In Lubbock last yeau’.

Natb Reynolds Pair 
Bags Two Big Deer 

On Ranch at Kent
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Reynolds, 

former Snyder ranch people, were 
greeting Iwal friends Wednesday 
after a succeseful deer hunt at the 
Reynolds Ranch near Kent. In ad
dition to their pleasant hunt, the 
Reynolds were absent Irom Uielr 
ranch between Dalhart and Ama
rillo during the Icy storm last week
end.

The Reynolds visited briefly In 
Snyder, going on to ITuvanna for 
a stop-over with Mrs. Re>nolds’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrit. Dan Whatley. 
TTiey were unable Wednesday to 
gets calls through to their ranch, 
located 67^IIes from Amarillo.

Suooeasful deer bunt In the Big 
Bend was reported by the t-wo. Mra 
Reynolds killed a 12-potnt buck, an 
old fellow with beautiful boms, and 
Reynolds took a 10-pomter. Ttie 
two had promised the past several 
years to send a deer to Mra Reyn
olds' young sister, Tlssle Wbstley. 
student In the Hockaday School In 
Dallas, and the 10-polnt buck was 
sent directly from Kent to tbe 
Dallas school. Miss Whatley, with 
only one day off for Thanksglvlog. 
will not be borne until her 17-day 
Christmas vaeaMon.

Frankie Hall of Odessa Joined 
hla wife and small daughter, Ann, 
here Friday night to spend tbe 
week-end with local relatives. Mrs. 
Hall and Ann were in Snyder all 
last week.

We Will Deliver

1 Pint of Whipping Cream Free
to each new customer, or to any present customer 

visiting our Dairy before Deumber I.

Mitcheirs Dairy
Grade A Milk Pbone 35

State at Trtaa. C'oaatx at Srarryij 
Ta the aunllfleS araaertr taxpay- 
lau xatera at Hrmrrr t'aaatr. Trxa*. 
who nwa taxable praperts la aaie 
eoaatr aaS baxe Salt reaSereS tbe 
aaair for taxatloai

Take notice that an election will 
be held on the ZSth day of Ilecem- 
ber. 1940. within Scurry County, 
Texas, to determine If said County 
shall leeuc Imnds and If a lax shall 
be levied In payment thereof In 
obedience to an election order en
tered by the Oommleslonere’ Court 
on the tSth day of November, 1940, 
which Is as follows:

On this the Z&th day of November, 
1940, the Commissioners' Court of 
Scurry t’ounty. Texas, convened In 
special session in the rcKular m eet
ing place thereof In the Courthouse 
at Snyder. Texas, with the follow 
ing members of the court, to -w it:

Sterling W illiam s. County Judge; 
Hubert K<»lilson. t’ommissloner of 
I ’recinct No. 1; J. K. Huffman, Com
missioner of Precinct No. Z; H. M. 
Blackard. Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 3: Joe Hairston, t.'ommisslunor 
of Precinct No. 4; Chas. J. Lewis, 
County Clerk and K x-O fflclo Clerk 
of Commissioners' Court. being 
pres* nt.

There came on to be considered 
the petition of J. O. Stimson and 
(X other persons praying that bonds 
be Issued by Scurry County, Texas, 
In the sum of S i x  H u n d r e d  
Thousand D o l l a r s  (1*00,000.00) 
bearing Interest at a rate not to 
exceed four per cent per an
num and maturing serially not to 
exce<-d 40 years from their date, 
for the puriiose of construction, 
maintenance and operation of ma
cadamised. graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or In aid thereof, and 
for the purrhaee of neccesary right- 
of-w ays, and whether or not a tax 
shall he levied upon the property 
of Scurry County subject to taxa
tion. for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at m aturity: and

It appearing to the court that 
said petition 1s signed by more 
than 50 of the resident property 
taxpaying voters of said Scurry 
County, Texas, who have duly ren- 
d-red their property tor taxation, 
and

It further appearing to ‘ he court 
that the amount of boml< to be 
Issued will not exceed one-fourth  
of the aesessed valuation of 'he  
real property of said Scurry Couiuy. 
Texas;

It l« therefore, roasblered and 
•rdereil by the f'nminleslonrrs* 
rourt nf Scurry raunty, Trxaai

That an election be held In said 
County on the ZSth day of Decem
ber, 1940, which Is not less than ZO 
days from the date of this order, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said county shall be Is
sued In the amount of Six Hun
dred Thousand Dollars (1*00,000.00) 
bearing Interest at a rate not 
exceed four per cent (4 % )  
per annum. maturing serially 
as follow s: One to 40 years, for 
the purpose of construction, main
tenance and operation of macadam
ised. graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes or In aid thereof, and b e
ing for the purchase of necessary 
right-of-w hys. and whether or not a 
tax shall be levied upon the property 
o f said county subject to taxation  
lot the purpose of paying the In
terest on said bonds and to provide 
a sinking fund for the redempiton 
thereof at m aturlly.

That said election shall he held 
under the provisions of Chanter 1, 
Title 1Z, Revised fttatutes of Texaa. 
IfZi, and the general laws of the 
m ate of Texas.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of ,he Rtate of Texaa 
and who own taxable property In 
tbe County of Scurry and who have 
duly rendered tbe earns for tax
ation shall he sntiMed to vote at 
said election.

The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
follow ing:

epor the Issuance *if the Ronds 
and the levy e f the tax In payuienl 
thereof”

•'.tgalnsi the Issnaure of tbr 
Ronds nnd the levy of the tax In 
|ia>ntent Ihereor*

The voter shall mark out with 
black Ink or with black pencil one 
of said expressions, thus leaving 
the other as Indicating his vote on 
the proposition.

The polling places and the presid
ing officers of said election shall 
be respectively as follow s:
(Voting precinct, polling place and 
presiding Judge listed In order)

No. 1— Northeast Snyder, at the 
Courthouse In Snyder, Joe Monroe, 
presiding.

No. Z— Cottonwood, at the school- 
house. Jasper Helms, presiding.

No. 3— Kniits Creek, at the school- 
house, T. C. Davis, presiding.

No. 4— Dermott. at the school- 
house, Oene Sanders, presiding.

No. R — Fluvanna. Hill Simms’ 
store, W , P. Simms, presiding.

No. *— Turner, at the schoolhouse, 
C. A. Head, presiding.

No. 7— Hlson. nt the schoolhouse, 
T. J. Sterling, presiding.

No. I — China drove, at the school- 
house, Frank W hite, presiding.

No. 9 — Im . Christian Church 
house, J. E. Falls, presiding.

No. 10— Bethel, at the school- 
house. S, O. I.unsford, presiding.

No. 11— Dunn, at the schoolhouse, 
J. K. Brown, presiding.

No. 12— I*one W olf, at the school- 
house, A. H Kuss, presiding.

No. 13— I ':# "n . at the schoolhouse, 
Mark (Hass, presiding.

No. 14— Hermlelgh, at the school- 
house, J. O. Leach, presiding.

No. IS— Camp Springs, at the 
church house, W . C. Davidson, 
presiding.

No. 1*— Canyon, at the school- 
house, Joe Golden, presiding.

No. 17— Lloyd Mountain, at the 
gchoolhouse, W raym ond Sims, pre
siding.

No. 18— Arsh, at the schoolhouse, 
Jones Chapman, presiding.

No. 19— Northwest Snyder, at the 
Courthouse, P. M, Bolin, presiding.

No. 20— County Line, at the 
schoolhouse. R L. Brown, presiding.

No. Z1— Southeast Snyder, at the 
Courthotise K A. Black, presiding.

No. 2Z— Southwest Snyder, r» the 
Courthouse. M. W . Clark, preslil ng

No. Z1— Crowder, at the school- 
house. J. T. Biggs, presiding.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the Gen
eral I,aws of the State of Texas, 
regulating general elections, when 
not In conflict with the provisions 
of the Statutes hereinabove referred

'"W otlce  of sold election shall bn 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order In The Scurry County 
Times, a newspaper published In 
said county, for three successive 
weeks before the date of said elec
tion. and In addition thereto, 
there shall he posted by the 
County Clerk a copy of such notice 
at four public places within the 
county, one of which shall be at 
the Courthouse door, for three 
weeks prior to said election.

The County Judge Is hereby d i
rected to cause said notices to be 
published and posted and the 
County Clerk Is hereby directed 
to publish and post the same, 
as hereinabove directed; and 
further orders are reserved un
til the returns of said election are 

i made by the duly authorised elec
tion officers and received by this 
Court.

Given under my hand with the 
seal of the Commisstoners' Court 
affixed this tith day of November, 
1949.—Sterling Williams. County 
Judge, Scurry County, Texaa l*-lo

{ a  A n e U c u fe  ^ Ip e c la lL f  jn o ik e ^ d )

Yes Sir, 
he’s “tops”!

0 $

Q IuU a/ ^  Jiae. M t a  MAO^Ud

Children spend a grtat deal of time on the floor at 

temperature levels far below those at the “ breathing 

line" of adults.

Because heat rises, room temperatures at floor 

levels ore 5 to 10 degrees COOLER than at heights of 

five or ijx feet, depending upon the manner in which 

your tfofRe is heated.

Don't give a cold on even breokl See to it that tem- 

peratuT9s at floor level ore healthfully comfortable for 

your children during the winter season.

%

. and his welfare is an important respotisibility.

.HIS is not an oedinary advertisement.

It offers neither goods nor merchandise for sale.

Its purpose is to remind you o f the added obligation o f parents during the 
winter season. At the same time we are ever mindful o f our own responsibility io 
keeping your gas service dependable so that you may have the proteaion o f ade
quate heat to safeguard your family’s health.

s
You see, we too, have children.

W e know of the anxious hours in every mother’s life when illness threatens 
those she loves. W e have watched with alarm a child’s mounting fever o f serious 
illness that started as a simple, common cold. W ith sleepless, fear-hlled eyes we’ve 
watched through the night into the sunrise o f a new day—as across our worried 
mind flashed that grim published warning—one death every four minutes from 
pneumonia! It was then that "prevention is the best remedy" impressed us with 
its full significance. It was then we recognized the vital imponance o f guarding 
against the simple, common cold-

LONE STAB.

Lone Star Gas Co.
GASS^'SfLM

Supplying Natural Gas to Your Local Distributing Company

H E A T  y o u r .  E N T I R E :  H O M E  FOR iYOUiR HE A L T
TlMinckr. No'»«i«ber 28, 1940 i T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U

J  R
^  , T F ^ S

S A K E



WHAT IS THE ISSUE?
The proposed bond issue, to be voted 

on by property taxpaying voters of 
Scurry County on Thursday, December 
26, is designed to vote bonds in the 
amount of $600,000 for the purpose of 
buying right-of-way and constructing 
state-designated highways from the 
southwest com er of the. County to the 
northeast corner that would connect with 
routes leading from Big Spring to Claire- 
mont, into the Elastem Panhandle and 
beyond in Kansas.

Included in the proposed projects 
would be a modem bridge over Colo
rado River. State designation has been 
assured the routes suggested by the Com
missioners Court.

WHAT WILL IT COST?
The bonds, when voted, would be 

made valid only on condition that the 
State assumes them by action of the next 
Legislature, convening in Austin Janu
ary 1. No cost would be obligated by 
the citizens of Scurry County so voting 
the bonds. No taxes would be voted to 
pay their cost, even though the election 
order in today’s issue o f The Times sets 
out provision for such a tax. This pro
vision is simply made to make the pro
posed bond issue legal. The Commis
sioners Court pledges the citizenship that 
such levy will not actually be made 
against Scurry County property.

Entire cost would be borne by the 
State with assumption o f the bonds.

From the four-cent gasoline tax in 
Texas the schools get one cent; the State 
Highway Department gets two cents, 
and a fund has been accumulated (and 
will continue to be accumulated) by the 
one cent balance. This fund has been 
used in the past to assume road bond 
issues voted by counties o f the State. A  
new assumption action will be taken by 
the next Legislature on bonds voted 
prior to January 1.

The Scurry County issue is proposed 
so that we may share in the bond assump
tion money to be appropriated' by the 
next T^egislature. To be sure, we can’t 
get this highway assistance by folding 
our hands and not even trying for it.

The proposed projects would open 
up new territories in the County that 
have been difficul to reach from other 
sections o f the County. A  real bridge 
would span the Colorado River in the 
southwest com er to give that region its 
only all-weather route to the rest o f the 
area. In the northeast the route would 
traverse a section long in need o f decent 
roads, 
b
__ But, greatest benefit of all would be
an outlet to citizens of the County to re
gions reached only by out-of-the-way 
routes--and inlets for thousands of 
tourists seeking highways from the north 
and northeast. Big Bend Park alone 
would attract thousands over this road.

Take ourneighhor Counties to the South and Southwest—Mitchell, Nolan and Howard—for example: They are reaping literally millions 
of dollars from the tourists alone every year. This steady income has kept these counties in the black for years. None of those counties 
is more productive than Scurry County. Are we going to continue to sleep at the job and let this kind of harvest drift away from us? /̂e 
dont believe a thinking people will pass up this opportunity to get major highways without cost to them.

• ^

Let’s quit gambling all our existence on the 
field crops and livestock interests that uncertain 
weather and natural disadvantages so often cut 
short, and go in for a surer portion o f annual 
dividends— the ever increasing tourist crop'

The absolute sole way o f bringing this divi
dend paying harvest is by building good highways 
for tourists to travel on. Here is Scurry County’s 
opportunity to get needed highway construction 
absolutely free . . . the travelers would foot the 
bill in the one cent gasoline tax surplus that would 
pay for the bonds! ^

With the coming o f good highways, and re
sulting release of thousands of dollars in outside 
money in Scurry County, every piece of farm, 
ranch and city property will be increased in value 
by reason o f improved communications, easier 
access to greater markets for products and bring 
our County closer to the rest of the world.

Ask the citizens of any section where major 
highways have been built what the source of their 
principal income is— invariably it is the tourist 
business. Drouth doesn’t ruin this crop; the only 
seed required is the planting o f good highways; 
cultivation requires little attention besides cour
tesy and expanded businesses; the harvest is a 
year-round one, bringing prosperity to all classes 
of people in the area; the profit is certain.

It has been estimated by highway officials 
who have studied the matter for years that the 
harvest from tourists in California is far greater 
than the harvest from her famous orange groves, 
from her movie colonies, from her oil fields or 
from any other source o f income in the state.

Scurry County has missed out on this business 
for years. Here is our golden opportunity to get 
the highways necessary for a portion of this busi
ness. Beauty of it all is that the cost is nothing!

t f

-'A

(This Advertisement Bought and Paid for by Public-Spirited Citizens of Scurry County)
. I

-SNYDER, TEXAS
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FIREMEN GIVE 
ANNUAL FEAST 

AT NEW HALL
Sixty-Fire Memberi o f Department, 

Wivee and GuetU Gire Attention 
To Tarkey Monday Nifkt

A oordlal welcome was extended 
guests Monday night at the annual 
banguet of the Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department. Chief N. W. Autry 
and the flreboys gave visiting anves 
and guests their usual brand of 
hospitality a<< 66 peoiile gathered 
In the new fire hall for food and 
fun.

The delectable turltey dinner pre
pared and served on flower 
decoraXod tables by Mrs. Earl 
Straan and helpers »"as enjoyable, 
as was the program that followed 
the feed.

Jimmie Billingsley, fire depart
ment mascot, was Informal In his 
Introductions of Rev. I. A. Smith, 
department chaplain, IjpMolne O. 
liewis and M. E. Hutson, visiting 
ministers. Each of them spoke 
briefly.

New officers of the fire depart
ment presented during the evening 
besides Chief Autry, who gave an 
interesting resume of the depart
ment’s activities the past year, were; 
W. W. Smith, assistant chief; B. Q. 
Johnson, president; Ikiunltt Butts, 
vice president; and F. D. Spain, 
sacretary.

County Judge Sterling Williams, 
Mayor H. O. Towle. City Marslial 
Simon Best. City Seocretary J 8. 
Bradbury, Oouncllmen B. P. Mof
fett and W. D. Harral and Night- 
watchmen Tom and John Oe£lhaao 
were recognised by the toaatmaater 
and invited to apeak. Richard Davis, 
new paid fireman, and Mrs. Davis 
were preeented.

Other gueets for the evening were 
the following; Mmes. Tcwle, Bred- 
bury, Moffett, Beet, Hutson and 
'WUltams; Myrle Llghtfoot, Ipulsc 
Sardln, Allene Curry. Frances BUl- 
Ingsley, WlUard Lewis Jr„ Elrwln 
■nd Lorenzo Spain and Billy Don 
Ohrd.

Firemen and thetr wlvas attend
ing the annual b a n q u e t  were; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Autry, Smith. 
Jbhnaon. Butta. Bpaln. Billingsley,
J. M. Newton. Clyde M. Boren. Ooo 
l^ u m . Joe Brown. Roy Darla Ivan 
Oatlin. A. P. Blgga Foy Wade. J. 
O. Oard. Howell MoCUnton and WU- 
Uwd Lewis and Marcel Joeephaon.

Jim Adams Wins in Coffee Contest 5̂ '
 ̂ "  Lhurch Leader,

Passes Monday

Shown In the right of thr 
above plrturr is Mrs. J, L. 
lirsprr of SwrrtwaUT, second 
piiir winner In the fourth 
week’s Admiration Coffee ron- 
teet, and Jim Adams, former

Rainbow Market Place opera
tor, now owner of Adams Super 
Market at Sweetwater. Adams b  
the grocer who sold Mra. Draper 
her Admiration coffee and who 
also wort a caah priae.

Members Still Being Added to List 
Of Red Cross Roll Call Campaignl

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weaver of Oak
land. Oallfomla, were vlsKcn with 
Mrs Weaver's ibter, Mrs. EMter 
Land, and family here laet Wednee- 
iBly and Thursday.

w

PRINTING
By Professionals

Our printing department 
hat to be good. Your 
job receives the same 
careful attention at does 
The Times itself.
A combined printing ex
perience of 88 years in 
the craft are advantages 
to consider when placing 
your printing orders, aid
ed by one of the finest 
equipi>ed shops in West 
Texas.

★

PHONE 47

r/ie TIMES

Scurry County's 1640 Red Cross 
Roll Call Is gaining new members 
dally.”

8o declared Roll Call offlelab 
Wedneaday, aa the ettrrent Roll 
Call for the county enters the "home 
stretch” In a memberahlp drive that 
b  being extended to all parte of 
the county.

R. O. Dillard, RoU CaU chair
man, emphasizes the fact that 
‘‘rural Red Croas memberships axe 
proving encouraging thb week. We 
believe new members In county 
oommunlttee will eet a fine pattern 
for other oountlaa of thb trade 
area.”

Firms reporting 100 per cent 
memberahlpe UUs Week Include 
Fuller Cotton OU Company, H. L. 
Wren Hardware, H. O. Towle Jewel
ry, Piero# Jt m n Barber Shop, J. 
C. Penney Company. Buehy'e Service 
Station. Boonomy Dry Ooods Com
pany and BUnaon Drug Company 
No. 1.

A complete list of new Red Cross 
members, obtained since the last 
list o f names was pubUitied, and 
In addition to the 100 per osnt firms 
mentlcmed above, follows:

L. J. Weber, Marcel Jopheon, 
Lynn Henderson. Ideal Wash House, 
J. L. Adams. Alton MiUlban, Joe 
Andereon. M. Z. Dibble, R  H. 
Elland, B A. McPherson, N. R. 
ClemenU Cecil Wade. Clark HUd- 
nell;

Jim Norred, O. M. Belk, R  C. 
Miller Jr„ L. O. (Doo) Bynum. Earl 
Louder. Boots Hrdmes. Ted Pituer, 
Herman Mitchell, O. C. Spence, B 
F, Wilson. Harold Brown, M. S 
Carden. Albert Jone«, Harry Ward. 
S t l m s o n  Camp Oround, Andy 
Trevey;

C. P. Sentell. E. P. Maddux. H. M. 
Blackard, EJ) Clarkson. O, C. Hess, 
Rev. M. W. Clark, Joe York. J. E. 
Huffman, WUlna Shropshire, A. M. 
McPherson. Howell Harpole, Mar
vin Dunlap. Eklwln Walton, Phillip 
Fisher, Robert Taylor;

T. Cornelius Davb, Mrs, Einma 
Shuler. L. M. McClammy. Mrs. J. 
K Mltclwll, Mrs. J. D. Mltohell, 
Myrl Gary, W. T. Black. C. E. Fer
guson, Maurice Brownfield, Amos 
Joyce, Sam Joyce. L. D. Wade, Ixon 
Joyce, C. E. Ross, Fla Joyce;

H. L. Wren. Jack Inm-on, J. W. 
Scott, Dr. H. O. Towle, Mrs. W. K. 
Roberts, Eunice Smith, Don Thomp
son, John Blum, Mrs. P. W. Wolcott,
B. L. Baze, C. I. HUl. J. B. Pierce,
C. V. Morris, Jim Beavers, Leighton 
Griffin, Buster Curtb, Eklgar Shuler, 
Jesse Koonsman. Dr. N. C. Letcher;

Miles Studio. Dr. H. P. Redwlnc, 
Elthel Mac Sturdivant, E. R. Butta,
D. M. Pogue, Dan Hamll, Lyle Def-

D. O. Howell, 79-year-old county 
civic leader and treasurer of the 
First Proebyterlan Church here 
since 1936, WU called away from 
the walks of men by death Monday 
night, 9:30 o'clock, at the family 
residence following a several-day 
Illness.

Howell, tax aaaeesor-coUector of 
Torrance County, New Mexico, from 
1908 until 1923, a period of 14 
years, had been active In church 
and civic work since he moved here 
with h b  family In 1926.

A man whose philosophy of life 
was built around the Golden Rule, 
that oiM* should do unto others as 
he would have others do unto him. 
Howell was born April 23. 1861, at 
Decatur. Meigs County, Temiessoe.

Hb parents migrated to Gaines
ville (Texas) In 1867, where his 
father was engaged in the general 
mercsuitlle business, and there 
young Howelt received h b  first 
schooling.

The youth’s piarents moved from 
Gainesville to Montagtie County. 
The town of Saint Jo was named 
alter D. C. Howell’s father, Joe 
Howell, in 1872. Joe Howell was en
gaged In the mercantile buelnees 
with I. H Boggess.

D. C. Howell was married Jan
uary 3. 1887, to Sarah Belle Price. 
To this union were bom four chil
dren, three of whom died In their 
Infancy. Joe Howell, tlie only lur- 
vhlng child, passed awar at Al
buquerque, New Mexico. In 1937.

Howell's first wife passed away 
In 1906 at Saint Jo. After her death,

Torrance

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estclla Kabel, County Agent

febaeh. Dr. R. L. Howell, O. H.
Leath, W. O. Harrol. Dwight Mon
roe. E. J. RlchaPdson, L. B. Peter- I he moved to Willard 
son. Dean Cochran. Bob Corley. County. New Mexico, where he be- 
A. L. PDteet. N. W. Autry; ca*ne etrgaged In the cafe business.

J. C. Hbell, T. H. Ray, D. P. Yoder, ^n 1906 he was elected Torrance 
Hoa-ard Anthony. A. C. Kincaid, J. County aasessor-ooUector, a poal- 
E. Palb C. M. Wellborn, E. J. 1*°" he held until 1923.
Anderson, J. E. Irwin, Nathan HoweU met and married Mrs 
Rosenberg, J. E. Blakey, Texas Bettye Smith in December, 1921, 
Electric Service Company, Mrs A. Clovb. New Mexico. They lived 
O. Blbnd, Mr. and Mra Sidney EsUnclo. New Mexico, until De- 
Johnaon. Mrs Mabel Bebher, Mrs. oember o f 1936. at which Ume the 
J. O. Stlmson; couple moved <o Snyder.

W oodb Hairston, Stlnaon Drug Howell became a member of the 
Company No. 3, Mra J. O. Feter- Preabyteiian (Biurch at Saint Jo 
aon, Mra. Joa Oaton. WUlard Jones, the 1890’s, where h b  mother waa 
J. P. Zlmmarman, Allene Curry, Jay • ohartermember. He Joined the 
Rogers, liSOn OHilnn, J. V. Robinson, I PreAyterlan Church here In 
Eda McFarland, Hugh Boren. had been church treasurer
Hugh Boren Jr, R  C. Grantham, *h»oe, ^
Arioe Jane*- *** ■ charter member of the

Mrs. E. E. Weathersbee. ColUe Knlghtt of Fythlae and the W. O. 
Fbh. Billie Plgman, Mke. Dell Jo. HoweU was
Smith. Bryant-Llnk Company, Kel- *  «hart«r member of the two 
an OautHe, M, D. Seely, Winfred F. organized at Eatanclo,
Newsome. Gladys Meodowa. E. L. I Mexico. . . . . .
iJarby, Martin School. H. E. Hicks, ^  Clark, retlr^  hteto
Winston Feed Store. Dunnam « lb t  mlnlRer, conducted final rltaa 
Brothers- M*’*' HoweU Tuesday afternoon. 3;00

O. K. ’ iHvb, WUliam A. Strick- famUy realdenoe, 3113
land, Dunn Oln, Mrs. John Brown, Street.
Mrs. Joe fingledow, J. C. Beakley. Surviving him are; M n. R  O. 
W. C. Hooks. Rev. A. B. CockreU, Howell, h b  widow; a step-daughter. 
Mary Margaret Dwyer, Ruth Weath- Say K e e n «  of Monahan,
ere. Frelda Murphy. OUnt Barrett. ^hTW gj^dohlldren, 'l^ d o n  Jota - 
Alex O. Murphy, C. N. von Boeder, Snyder, Mrs. Wilson Hait-
Ella von Boeder and Eupha Shield. «»w e  and Baney Bmlth of Paint

Rook; a brother, John M. HoweU 
D  1 I Worth; a sister, Mrs. Betty

G o n g ^ r e S S m a n  l 5 a c k  Sellah of Frederick, Oklahoma; and
In Lubbock Offices *— * 1 r* •• Cl HoweU of Albuquerque, New Mex-

r o r  I n d e f i n i t e  S t a y | io o .
Out-of-town rebtives present for 

Congressman George Mahon ar-1 funeral servloee Included those

“In leas than an hour a home
maker oan give an ordinary shower 
curtain a treatment that will make 
It mildew resistant,” Mbs Rabel, 
county home demonatratlor) agent, 
pointed out thb week to members 
of county home demonstration 
ctuba.

Mbs Rabel says the shower cur
tain treatment requires no special 
equipment. Only a good laundry 
soap and crystab of cadmium chlor
ide, available at drug stores, are 
needed.

Here’s the method Mbs Rabel 
recommends for making shower 
curtaiiu mildew reebtant;

“ Have the cloth thoroughly (dean. 
Heat It in a scUuUon of one to two 
ounces of .■toap to a gallon of water. 
About one and one-haif gaUona wlU 
cover an average-sized ahower cur- 
teln. Heat 20 minutes, remove the 
cloth, and squeeze out excess soap.

"Put the Wet cloth Into a second 
solution of cadmium chloride crya- 
tab, three ounces to a gaUon of 
water. About one and one-half gal 
Ions b  required. Heat for about 30 
minutes, wring out, and dry without 
rinsing. Hang to dry on a twine 
line, since a metal line may stain 
the fabric.

"Thb treatment does not affect 
the color of the curtain, and It 
lasts until the next bundeiing,' 
Mbs Rabel concludes.

Latest Government Cotton Forecast 
Predicts 1940 C r ^ f  12,047 JfOO Bales

In a special release to The Timas, i was Indicated aa of October 1. But 
the Agricultural Marketing Service thn better prospects in some anas, 
of the U. B. Department of Agrtcul- and the poorer In others, add up 
ture. Dallas, reports prospects for for the country as a whole to a 
the production of 13347.000 bales of little better than 100.000 bales more 
ootton during 1940. j than were expected as of October 1.

TTie report, released Tuesday af- I over much of the Ootton Belt 
*1*̂ '*. ^  ginning b  behind what It was to

BISON CLUB BL’SY

ANNOUNCING .V:WINNERS!
Admiration $3,000 Contett

First Prize (SlOO.OÔ
Mrs. Douglas Allen, 4140 Con

gress, Beaumont, Tex.
Second Prize (S40.00)

Mrs. Raymond Bootes, 1211 W. 
Evergreen, Durant Okla.

Third Prize (S20.00)
Mrs. Arthur Stehling, P. O. Box 

741, Fredericksburg. Tex.
Next 20 Prizes ($2.00 Each)

Mrs. Lillian Boone. 121$ Ave. N. Lubbock. Tex.
Mra. C. H. Brown. 1S04 West WslKsr. Breckenridxt. Tex.
Mrs. J. 8 0>lburn. $1$ Furman, 

Corpus (ThrlstI, Tsx.Mrs. E. T. Osnhslmer, 2414 
Parrott. Waco. Tex.Mrs. B. F. Ooodnltht, Box 111, Koscoe. Tex.

Mra. CInda Hlfh, 70» N. St. Paul. Dallas. Tsx.Mrs. (hirlos Jonss. 125 Bldnsy St., 
Houston. Tsx.Mr.'. J. V. Ksnnedy, 1211 North 
Main, Tempts. Tex.Mrs. B. F. Llewellyn, Box 24$, 
Dstngerneld. Tex.Mrs. N. Msthleu. lOU North 1st, Raton. N. Mex.

Mrs Audrey O’Bryant, 11$ B. High. Uvalde. Tex.Mrs. Woodson Patrick. I ll Wal
nut, Osorgstown, Tsx.Mrs. Wsstsy Pounds, $$$ Sylvan, 
Palestins, Tex. _Mra. Flora B. Powers, Box 61, 
Almeda. Tsx. .  .Mrs. B. W. Schrosdsr. 141 Lamar 
Avsnus. Paris, Tsx.Mrs. Rose Stephenson, Aransas 
Pass. Tsx.  ̂ _Mrs C. T. Subbis. 1711 Frsdsrlek, 
Fort Worth. Tsx.

Mrs. Hsnry C Thwsatt. t it  Fsl nr Is w.Shrsveport, La.
Brs. a. L. Wills, Lovstady, Ts*. 

rs. E. A. Wlnklsr, Box 641, 
Sohuletiburg, Tsx.

Fifth Contest Closed Nov. 16
Dealer's Prize (S50.Q0)

ABC No. 2, Beaumont, Tex.
Dealer’s Prize (S20.00)

J. W. Henderson Oro., Durant, 
Okla.

Dealer's Prize ($10.00)
Chester Schmidt Grocery, 

Fredericksburg, Tex.
Next 20 Dealer's Prizes ($2.00 ee.)

Plggly Wiggly No. 1, Lubbock, Tax.
Hill’s Cash Grocery, Brecken- rldgs. Tex.
BIsl Oroevy No. 1, Corpua Chrlstl. Tex.
Plggly Wiggly. Waco. Tex.
Medlock Grocery, Roscoe, Tex.
Banger Bros.. Dallas, Tsx.
J, Welngarten, Inc., Houston, Tsx.
Plggly Wiggly. Temple. Tex.
W. D. McMillan Groesry, Dalngerfleld. Tsx.
City Market A Grocery, Raton,N. Max.
West Main Groesry, Uvalds, Tsx.
FalrWsy Orocary, Osorgstown, Tsx.
Davsnport A Franttsn, Palestine,Tsx.
Park’s Groesry, Almsds, Tsx.
Plggly Wiggly, Paris, Tax.
Kslly's Cash Oroesry. Aransas 

Pass. Tax.
Plokwiok No, I. Fort Worth, Tsx.
Community Groesry Stors No, 11, Bhrsvsport, La.
R. A. Shaw Oroesry, Lovelsdy, 

Tsx.
Woltsrs Msrcshtlls Company, 

■ehulsfiburg, Tsx.

N ew  Contest On Now,Enter
JutI writ* In 2$ words "W hy Y c« Prefgf AdmIrAtion C offe*" . . .  
Sm  your grocer for further detAlls. Remember . . .  thb it NOT 
• mtionel con test. . .  You ere not competing with miWone.  • e 
inter today end e i often eg you wiih. *« m________________

rived In Lubbock Monday, returning 
from the session of Congress In 
Washington. He stated that there 
Was no activity in the House of 
R^resentatlves for the present and 
that he was anxious to get about 
over the district as much as he 
could, vbitlng among the people and 
learning first hand about the at
titude of the people on Impwrtant 
public questions. With the exception 
of one memth. Congress has been 
in session all or a pert of each 
montli for the pest 23 months.

Mahon stated that h b  office In 
the federal building at Lubbock 
would be open until January- 1, 
but that he himself might be called 
to Washington, as members had 
been authorized to return to their 
districts subject to the cell of the 
speaker.

He stated that Congress had 
given con.slderation during the ses
sion to many matters but that the 
perilous world altuatlon had kept 
national defense In the forefront. 
”To fortify our nation and stay out 
of war b  the object of our Con
gress," he said.

Carolyn Dunn, freshman student 
In Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, spent last week-end with 
her parenb, the J. Nelson Dunns, 
returning to school Sunday.

SEX RANDALS Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and eijulp- 

ment. 16-tfc

named above, Ray Keenan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Bruton, all o f Monahans.

Pallbearers were TolUe Faver, 
Hugh Taylor, J. A. Woodfln, W. E. 
Doak, Sterling WUlbqjis and Edgar 
Taylor.

Mmes. Ted Moser. J. O. Dodson, 
W. W. Nelson and J. A. Woodlln 
were In charge of floral offerings.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
charge o f funeral arrangements, 
with burial In Snyder Cemetery.

Members of the Bboii Home 
Demonstration Club met Friday, 
November 23, with Mrs. J. L. Hor
ton. There were 17 members and 
three visitors present, the latter be
ing Mrs. Elmo Barrier of New Mex
ico. Mrs. O. D. Ehgle of Big Lake, 
and Mrs. Swan of thb community.

The club held a busy session elect
ing new orflcere and naming the 
Ume and place for Ita Christmas 
party. U was decided the piuty 
would be held m day , December 6. 
at the home of Mrs. Jim Sorrelb.

Club members preMnt were; 
Mmes. J. L. Horton, Roy Barrier, 
Bart Brannon, Wiley Euiianks. Ed 
Murphy, Lloyd Murphy, Ella Rich- 
tar, Jim aorrelb, R ank Strom, No
lan von Roeder, H. von Roeder, Rose 
HiMldleeton, Claude Sorrelb, Melton 
Davb. Ox Shear, ^ e d  Sorrelb and 
Mba Laveme Branson.

Mmes. Nolan von Roeder, Fred 
Sorrelb and Roy Barrier have been 
present at every meeting thb year.

After acDourrunent. the H. D. 
d u b  women enjoyed a popcorn and 
peanut eating test VbKora are oor- 
dblly Invited to attend the club 
meeUnga, aooordlng to the club 
reporter.

BUSY ALL YEAR
Annual reports heard at a meet

ing of the China Grove Home Dem- 
onetraklon Club recently at the 
home of Mrs. Stanley Market Indi
cated that the group of county 
women has had a busy year. Plans 
for the next few months show 
acUvlty for next year, too.

The club will be hostess December 
17 at the hmne of Mrs. Merket to 
members of the Pyron Hcxne Dem
onstration Club at a Christmas 
party. In keeping with the effort of 
club women throughout the ocxmty 
to make thb a ‘‘Cotton Chrbtmas,” 
ootton gifts will be exchanged by 
the attendants, Sdrs. O. N. Laster

were Indicated by the department’s 
October 1 foretost. It's 1,000,000 
bales more than were turned out 
from the 1939 ootton crop In thb 
country, and only 700,000 bales be
low the 10-year average.

Commenting on the probable cot
ton production for Scurry County, 
the Agricultural Marketing Service 
says crop reporb received from thb 
county up to November 15 “ Indi
cate acurry county will probably 
mark up a production of over 23,000 
biUes for the current year.”

Here’s the way the service outp- 
ItooB the changes responsible for 
most of the 100,000-bale Incretue In 
the November 1 forecast oompan-d 
with the figures for October 1. In 
the CaroUnas, weather durli« Octo
ber was unusually favorable for 
maturing late bolb. These unusually 
favorable conditions for the late 
boUs have meant an Increase of
103.000 bales In tbe 1940 produotlon 
figures for the (Karolinas compared 
with prospects there a month ago.

Favorable weather In Mbeouri 
as well as AilcanBas and Oklahoma, 
has booeferd yield prospects and 
producUon In these aUtes by about
115.000 bale* Improved proepects 
In the CaroUnas. In Missouri. Ark
ansas and OUahooia, and In some 
other states hare more than offset 
tbe poorer prospects In Oeorgla, 
Alabama and MbMaalppl.

In theae three states—Oeorgla. 
Alabama and tflasladppl—October ; 
brought dry weather. The weather i 
was so dry that a lot o f the late | 
boUs dldnt mature to full slse. And 
thb cut the prospect for these two 
tkatea by 150,000 bales from what

thb Ume last season. Although the 
1940 crop b  forecast as a mlUlon 
bales more than last year’s, giimlngx 
to Novembo- 1 were a million baks 
less than to the same date last year. 
TTib means ginning b  1,600.000 to 
1,300.000 bales behind What It us
ually b  when we have a cotton crop 
the size of the one we’re harveeting 
thb year.

On the crop’s quaUty, the service 
reports that on ootton ginned so | 
for thb year in Scurry, Fisher, j 
Nolan and other oounUes of thb 
area, staple length b  showing up ; 
aomefwhat better tlwm to thb Ume ' 
last season. A much nnaller propor- i 
lion o f 12)e ootton ginned hai i 
stapled at the ahorter lei*dhs— | 
below fifteen-sixteenths of an Inch. 
And a larger proportion has stapled 
as the more desirable staples—the 
medium lengths. Abo, there’s been 
.some Increase In the proportton of 
ootton glimed that bae stapled one 
and one-sixteenth Inchew and
longer.

As to gradm, cotton ginned so 
far from the 1940 crop 1ms run 
about the aame aa last season. That 
b  for the season. Juat lately—for 
the lart half o f October—godes 
have run constderably better tban 
(hiring the aame period laat year.

Hobbs Band May Gel ’ 
Instruments Gratis

Almon Martin, director at tb t 
Hofabe High School band, onnouimg 
thb week that people of the Hotab* 
and eairroundlng communities arg 
Joining In a movement to aa«« bog 
tope from Magic Washer, tbe aO> 
puipoNe houerhold a04u>, and Nol* 
Soap Flakes. Ttiese box tope wlU be 
traded for a free band bistnusMO* 
for the ecttool.

T. H. Chumney of Abilene, r«prw» 
sentaUve for lowa 8oep Compoag, 
makers of Magic Soap and Nola 
Soap nakes, states Martin ami 
Hobbs School etudents have alreedy 
saved a number of the box tope. 
When a sufficient number are aawd, 
they may be traded for band lix- 
strumenu Uie Hobbs Hl?h adMol 
band desires.

Estate Gas Ranges
for at little at Kk per day 

Also

New Perfection 
Kerosene Ranges

Monthly terms

King & Brown

Jr„ Ctilna Orove president, an
nounces.

Next regular meeting of the China 
Orove women win be held at tbe 
home o f Mrs. Martin Murphy De
cember 3. All women of the com
munity a n  uiged to attend.

New 1941 officers rieoted by the 
county ohR group at Ita laat meet
ing Include: Mrs. Stanley Merket. 
president; Mrs. BUI Hairston, vice 
president; Mra Jim Wood, seere- 
tary-repocter; Mrs. JUn Mertrt, 
oouncU delegate; and M n. Martin 
Murphy, recreoUon leader.

COUNCIL MEETTNC CALLED
Members oC tbe Ocamty Home 

DemtxistraUoa OouncU are urged by 
Ettella Rabel, agent, to attend a 
called meeting In tbe ogeot’a office 
SeXurday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. 
Annual reporta wUl be heard, and 
arrangetnente for ttie county clubs’ 
Gbristmaa party will be completed.

The Union Home Demonstration 
Club wUl meet EMday afternoon, 
3:00 o'clock, at tbe home at M n. 
O. It. Morse. All wemen of the com
munity are invited to attend.

NIYMC1 MR
Whether for the purchase o f new 
or used cars, our Automobile 
Loan connections are ample to 
care for your needs— and at rea
sonable rates.

S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Insurance— Real Estate— Loans

Spears-Lottder-Deffebach
OVER ECONOMY STORE

Scurry County Oil Exchange
Oil and Gas Ceases — Royalties — Mineral Deeds

Box 484 M. Z. DIBBLE Snyder, Texas

Thanksgiving Theme 
Of Ira Meet Tonight
Rev. 8. B. Hughes of Big Spring, 

pastor of the Ira Baptist Churoh, 
announced this week that a qjecial 
Thank-iglvlng program will be given 
thLs (Thursday) evening, beginning 
at 7:00 o ’clock, at the southern 
county church.

“Since we are observing the tra
ditional Thanksgiving date with a 
specially arranged- jKorgam,” Rev. 
Hughes states, “we want to extend 
the ixople of all county communities 
to Join us this (Thursday) evening 
In our obaervances. We especially 
Invite the non-church goers to come 
out and worship with us In this 
service.”

81ms Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Taylor now of Lubbeok, was 
greeting Icxal friends during the 
week-end.

-•lift*;;. ;.

For Sale
FOR 8A t£ —Used Oooleratore, uaed 

loe refrigerators. We also have used 
electric refrigerators for sale or 
for rent.—King & Brown, FTigidalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfo

FILLING STATION for sale—Bee 
L. E. Russell, Dunn, Texas, or Gay 

McOlaun, Snyder. 26-2p

FOR SALE)—Baby beef bronze tur
keys, headed by a 36-pound 

Churchill grand champion trap- 
nested tom.—Mrs. Charley E. East
man, 11 mllea west of Snyder. 3S-3p

NEW PBairaOTTON all stove and 
distillate burning heaten, on easy 

payments.—John Keller Furniture 
Store. 16-tfc

FOR sale ;—J. I, Case tractor, rub
ber tires, good |shape.—A. M. 

Paulkenbcry, Camp Springs. 26-2p

^  $121.®®
• A brand new Christmas model lovely to 
look at, loaded with features. And selling at the 
lowest price in history for a Frigidaire so com
pletely equipped with outstanding advontaqiea.
C O M I IN , 811 THIS O R IA T OIFT VALU II

King & Brown
T fiw a y T N ov ee iS a rZ R T IW r

BOYS’ Secondhand Bicycle for 
sale, ca ll 194J. Ic

JOHN DEERE TRIPLT disc for 
sale or trade.—H. M. Murphy, 

Route 1, Hermleigb. ip

PURE3HED Cornish cockerels for 
» le .—8. O. Lunsford, Arab Route, 

SniVler. ip

FOR SALE—One ^}an mares, five- 
year-olds, 1100 pounds; one span 

mares, six-year-olds, 1250 pounds; 
one span mules, nine-year-olds. 1100 
pounds; one span horses, eight and 
nine ye4ua old, 1400 poimds; four 
mule (Xdts; two John Deere used 
tractors.—Bivant Link Company. Ic

FOR SALE—Small stock farm, 278 
acres, two miles from courthouse. 

—Aubrey Clark. Snyder, ip

FOR SALE—Good bundle feed, cane 
kaffir com. at my piece west of 

town. W. H. MoQuald. Hermlelgh. lo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first ineertloB; <uie cent per word far eaeb 

Inaertlon thereafter: mlnlmatn for each biacrtloii. 35 eenta.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for fiist tnecrUon; SO eenta per Ineb 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnariea regalar claasifleid ratea Brief Cards of 

Thanka 60 eenta
All Classified Advertising Is cash In advanro nnlese castomer has a 

regalar (Uasslfied aocoonL
Tbe pnbUshare are not lesponttble for copy omlmiona typognphleal 

errors or any other antattantlonal erron that my oeeor, fortber 
than to make correotten in next tesno after It Is brooght to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
SEE Spesua-Louder-Deffebach for 

quldc, easy auto loans. Over Bkx)n- 
omy Store. 23-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
In expreaslngi our deep apprecia,- 

tlon for the Undness o f friends and 
neighbore, we employ this methcxl 
of saying thank you for every 
(tourtesy extended us during the 
UlncsB and at the death of my hus
band. We deeply ai^eclated the 
lovely flowers at the funeral and 
acknowledge the gifts of toad 
brought to the house. That you may 
have such friends In your hours of 
sorrow Is our prayer.—Mrs. D. O. 
Howell and family. Ip

Business Services ■
4% iNTEatSST oo  farm and ranch 

loans, 30 to 34 yaare Uma.—Hugh 
Boren, aaeredaiy-lreasarer, Snyder 
National Farm Loan Asaoclattoin, 
TTcnes basement. 38-tfo

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend our appreciation and 

thanks for the kindness shown us 
during the lUneoe and at the death 
of our little darling.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans MlUlurflon. Mrs. R  W. MUl- 
hoUon, Mrs. J. M. Herrington, Mr. 
and M n. Ed MlllhoUon, Efr. and 
Mrs. pick Henderson. Ic

Real Estate
FOR lease ;—330 acres, 120 oultt- 

vatlon; teams, tods, <xms, feed for 
.—Ted Haney, Route 1. 36-3psate —

rHE SCURRY C O U l ^  TIM BS-5 NVd £:R, TEXAS ^

OARD OF THANKS 
Every thought, deed and expres

sion d  sympathy frani frietxlB, 
neigMoort 4uid relatives has helped 
to make our Borrow so much easleT 
to bear. The profusion of lovely 
flowers softened our ^ la f. That you 
may bare midi frlendB when you 
are faoed with sedneas Is the prayer 
at Max azid Sldse Brownfield and 
flhlldren. Ip

OALLL3 5$ McMATM 
O. H. OaHte Mltehen EicMaUi 

Phone S66J Phone I61W
'WHOUBSAUBR8

John Deere dlstlUata gasoBnea 
kerosene, white stove (Ssllllate, Dei- 

sel fuel, oUs and greatee.
We Deliver.

Looatton. two btooks east at 
adiooL S8-tfs

For Rent
FOR KENT — Apartneate, hi 

farnished and anforalelied, and 
basbieas bondtaga—D. P. Yoder. 7tfe

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent; downstairs; bills 

paid.—811 34th Street 23tfe

FURNISHED APARTMENT f<M- 
rent, reasonable.—3401 Ave. N. Ip

F(Nl RENT—Itovely bedroom, con
veniently located, call 188-w aft

er 4:00 p. m. lo

Miscellaneous
ICE BOX and refrigerator bargains 

at Home Appliance Company, 
across from CKy Hall. 13-tfC

PLENTY OP MONEY to loon; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.— 

^>ears-Louder-Deffefaach. 15-tfo

DONT SCRATCH Every Jar of 
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed 

to quickly relieve itohlng at Eksema, 
Itching, Ringworm or Athlete’s Foot 
or the purcbsuie price refunded. 
Large Jar only 80c at Irwin’s Cor
ner Drug Store. 43c

SORB THROAT — TON SILm SI 
Nothing equals a good mop for 

sore throat or tonpllUls and our 
Anotheala-Mop Is guaranteed to 
give prompt relief or your money 
refunded. — Irwin’s Comer Drug 
Store. 48c

TRY PETTE BENBEINEK’S Shoe 
Shop, speclallxlng in b(X>t and 

shoe repair work. Best hand-made 
boots in West Texas. Ic

NE2DED—These frosty momlngs, 
more breakfast (ni.stomers. See 

Worley Early at E. A  H. Oafe. Ic
TREAT THE FOUCS to one Of K 

A  H. ca fe ’s special dinners, reas- 
(»)able prlcesl Ic

WAITING FOR YOU—PraoUoally 
anything and everything tar your 

home grounds. Treea ahrubo. Tins*, 
roses and evergreena A gzand as
sortment of things acclimated how. 
Visit our nursery and let us help 
you choose things suited to your 
nerds.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 36-8D

FOR RENT — Thrre-room apart
ment with b4Uh, fumbdied or un- 

fUinhdied. See Joe Palmar at Sny
der Oarage. ip

FOR RENT—Fimlahed or unfur- 
ntehed nxxn, over Ben Franklin 

Store.—Nathan Rosenberg. le

AS THE MONTHS OO BY you wtti 
find Oocxlnough Shoe Sbop^f 

guaranteed boot and shoe repair 
work unequalled elsewhere. Ic

*
Lost and Found <

LOOT—White Persian female gat 
Deft home November 5 —M n . JLd- 

dteon pasetevens. |R

LOOT ON SQUARE PHday—OMi 
overeoat for twD-year-4>)d 

Rewar(L—Times office. tfl

SectioB I Plage
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BOND ISSUE
ooM n m n B 3  f r o m  p a o k  om b

______________________________ /
inpoaMl mUltary feeder road from 
SnFder to Big Spring. Resldente of 
Boolbwestem Sourry County would 
be — Mrfd a bridge acroai tbe Ooio- 
tmdo River that will aUy m  the 
rear* go by.

XtectloD Judges for the December 
M balloting were announced this 
week as follows:

Mumber 1—Joe Monroe, Northeast 
Btayder.

Number I—Jasper Hdms, Cotton- 
sraod Flat

Number S—T. C. Davis, Ennis

Number 4—Oene Sanders, Der- 
iBOtt

Number b—W. P. Sims, Flu
vanna.

Number 6—0 . A. Head, Turner.
Number 1—T. J. Sterling, Bison.
Numbsr 6—ftank White, China 

Grove.
Number t —J. K. Palls. Ira.
Number 10—S. O. Ismsfbrd. 

Belbel.
Number U —J. E. Brown, Dunn.
Number 13—-A. H. Kuas. Lone 

Wbtf.
Number 13—Mark Glass. Pyron.
Mumber 14—J. O. Leach, Herm- 

Mgh.
Number 15 — W. O. Davidson, 

Damp Springs.
Number 1#—Joe Ooiden, Canyon.
Number 17 — Wraymond Sims, 

Uoyd Mountain.
Number 18 — Jones Chapman, 

Arab.
Number 10—P. M. Bella North

west Snyder.
Number 30—6. U Brown, County 

line.
Number 3 1 ^ .  A. Black, South

east Snyder.
Number 33—M. W. C8ark. South- 

wart Snyder.
Number 23—J. T. Biggs. Crowder.
ITie bond election order, found on 

another page of this Issue, provides 
(hat the bonds, if approved, sbaU 
bear Interest at a rate not to ex
ceed four per cent per annmn 
maturing from one to 40 years.

Oommlssioners' Court members 
stress the fact that tbe four per 
cent interest clause In tbe election 
order is necessary under state laws.

Once the bonds are approved, 
court members exptees the belief 
all bonds will be sold for from two 
to two and a half per cent interest 
rate per annum.

Midland County, It Is pointed out, 
not long since approved a bond 
issue similar to tbe one proposed 
bere by a vote of 11 to one. Other 
West Texas counties sre joining In 
tbe bond Issue movement, since the 
state win assume the indebtedness 
BO Incurred by special leglslsture.

‘‘Bonds,'* the order polnU out. 
*Niall be Issued for tbe purpose of 
eonstnictlan. operatian and main
tenance o f macadamised, graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or In 
aid thereof, and for tbe purchase 
of necessary right-of-ways."

ZONE MEETING AT UNION
A Bone meeting of the Baptist 

graining Union wUl be held at 
Union Sunday at 3:30 o'dock. It 
was announced here by BTU offi
cials Wednesday momlr«. The see- 
d«n win be held largely for the 
purpose o f transacting buslneas.

MCH>ERN SIX-ROOM HOUSE for
rent or sale, easy terms, 13th at 

Avenue S. Phone 9621.—Roy Lacy. Ic

PALACE Theatre
Tharsday, November 28—

“ No Time for 
Comedy”

starring James Stewart and Rosa
lind Russell with Charlie Ruggles.

News and Cartoon Comedy. 
PrMay-8atanlay, Nov. 29-36—

“ Mexican Spitfire Out 
West”

starring Lupe Veles and Leon Er
rol The funniest picture In many 
a moon; we guarantee you 75 min
utes of belly-laughs. Cartoon Com

edy and Novrt^.
Satwday Night Prevoe Only, 
November SO—

“T(M) Many Girls”
with Richard Carlson, Lucille Ball, 
Ann Miller and others. One of the 
fastest and breeziest mtisleals ever 

made.
Bmiday-Monday, December 1-2—

“ Dance, Girl, Dance”
with Maureen O ’Hara, Louis Hay
ward. Lucille Ball, Ralph Bellamy, 
Virginia Field. A glamorous man
trap and a brunette bearcat . . . 
flghtlng It out for the man both 
wanted . . . romance touched with 
taardrops and excitement. News and 
Joe Reichman musical.

TEXASTheatre
Tharsday, November 28—

“ Five Little Peppers 
In Trouble”

with Edith P'eUows, Dorothy Peter
son and others. The Five Uttle Pep
pers help an old man win. King of 
tbe Royal Mounted serial aiul musi

cal comedy. Family Nlgbts. 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 29-36—

“ Alps o f the Silver
 ̂ Sasre”

starring Tex Ritter. Hell and thund
er aotion as Tex hurUea to the de
fense o f a hrifrfees youngster. Dead- 
wood Dick serial. Oartocm Comedy 
Baaday, Monday and Taraday, 
Dereaiber l-f-3 —
“ Under Texas Skies”
featuring Robert Uvlngatan, Bob 
Slaele. Rufo Davis and others. The 
Tliive Meaqultevra in another 
■etloo-packed Western thriller. Also 

Novelty and Comedy.

Rodeo Fans Turn 
To Hohhs Junior 

Event Saturday
Rodeo fans of Souiry and Fisher 

Counties turned their attention tills 
week to Wolf Park, where there will 
be staged Saturday afternoon the 
much-dlacuaied Holibs Junior Rodea

The boots-and-eaddle roundup, 
sponsored by Clevelaiid Ihtlepage, 
Hobbs vocational agriculture teach
er, and members of the Hobt» FTA 
chapter, will be the first of its kind 
to be staged in this section o f the 
state.

Well known rodeo Judges, who 
earned thHr spurs Judging local 
rodeos the past few years, will be 
In charge of Jutkflng Saturday after
noon's Junior events.

Preliminary events And drawing 
for places will begin Saturday 
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The after
noon rodeo performance, replete 
with all the color of a full fledged 
affair, will begin promptly at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Rodeo events, for which plenty 
o f "salty" stock wUl be on hand, 
will Include Brahma steer riding, 
calf roping, girls’ flag raoe, wild cow 
milking and other events. Competi
tion will be limited to FPA and 
4-H caub members of Scurry, Plsh- 
er and nearby counties.

Robert Helms, Gather Strickland 
and Barton Willingham, members of 
the rodeo’s executive committee, 
state, "A cordial Invitation is ex
tended aU FPA and 4-H Club mem
bers of Scurry and Fisher Counties 
to partldpete In Saturday after
noon’s events. Suitable prizes wlU 
be given winning contestants.”

Admission prices will be 20 and 
25 cents.

Funeral for Jimmy 
Brownfield Held in 

Snyder Thursday
Funeral servtek’s were held 

Tliaaksglvlng afternoon at the local 
Church of Christ tor three-year-old 
Jimmy Brownfield son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 5fax Brownfield, former resi
dents, who now live at Goldsmith. 
Small Jimmy died In the Lubbock 
Sanitarium Wednesday morning 
after a week’s siege of euremlo 
poisoning. *

Jimmy was In the Headlee Hos- 
pltsi. Odessa, five days before be
ing moved last Tuesday to Lubbock. 
He died less than 24 hours later.

LeMolne O. Lewis, local Church 
o f Christ minister, conducted the 
final rites at 2:30 o ’clock last Thurs
day afternoon In Snyder. Odom 
Funeral Home directed burial In 
Snyder Cemetery. Pallbearers were 
Cleve Blackard, Elmo Crowder, J. 
D. Soott and Fred Smith of Oold- 
smith. 5<mee. J. D. Scott, P. W. 
Cloud, Aubrey Stokes and Cleve 
Blackard were In charge of flowers.

The three-year-old victim of the 
dreaded poisoning was bom In Sny
der April 10. 1937, and Just last 
year the family moved to Gold
smith, where Jimmy's father is 
emfHoyed by the WUUam H. Dun
ning Estate oU interests. Bobby 
Max, Jimmy's only brother. Is five 
years old, and his baby sister, Mar
jorie Kay, Is eight months old.

Other survlvars are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Soott of Snyder and Mr. and 
lArs. F. M. Brownfield of Idalou, 
grandparents, and one great
grandmother, Mrs. L. E. Scott of 
Dallas.

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
at the services Thursday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Brownfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. 8. Harrington, Idalou; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Soott, Mrs. 
Floye Dunning and Mrs. Rubye 
Hammond. Pbrt Worth; Mrs. K  S. 
Gee and Marguerite Gee, Dallaa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bonds. Fted 
sm ith  and Ed Wilson, Goldsmith; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott, San 
Angelo.

A man reviving from an anethetlc 
was being very sentimental. The 
wife nearby said to the nurse; "I 
have not heard him talk like that 
since our honeymoon; where do you 
buy tbe dope?"

Shown In the aln.ve picture 
are Dr. and Mn>. W. II. Ward 
of Hermlrlgli, who recently t>b- 
served their goidrn wedding 
annivervary. They have four 
children: H e r b e r t  Ward of 
llermlelgh, Mrs. K. A. (irravrs 
of Port Worth, Dr. Ernest Ward 
of Boston, Massachusetts; Cecil

/ ------------------------------------------------- ^
HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

ALLOWABLE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

and the offset well Just finished is 
rated as good. Pearson-Sibert and 
Ordovician are now drilling their 
No, 2 Robinson-Dobson fee (Ooe- 
sey’s Ooat Ranch) well, 330 feet 
from the south line and 990 feet 
from the west line of the northwest 
onc-fourth. Section 140-97-HiTC 
Survey. Ten-inch casing has been 
set at 550 feet, with the test to 
resume drilling operations Friday.

Paul C. Tew Is president of Or
dovician. and Is credited with 
brlngiixji the California outfit Into 
the Sharon field. This operator now 
has eight producers to his credit, 
with No. 9 coming up right away. 
Teas helped define the limits of the 
field on the southwest line, and Is 
now engaged In feeling for the 
north limits of producing territory.

Following spudding of their No. 1 
Dozier 330 feet from the west line 
of the northwest one-fourth o f Sec
tion 142-97-H&TC, F. W. Merrick. 
Inc., of Ardmore, Oklahoma, is 
drilling at 450 feet. This test is 
"Inside,” and will add another pro
ducer to Merrick’s string of 10 oil
ers completed In the past 16 months. 
Merrick Is another outstadlng de
veloper, each of his 10 wells having 
extended the field southeast and 
northwest without a bobble.

Following Merrick’s lead to the 
southeast, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company has completed three pro
ducers on the Rufe Sterling lease, 
the northeast one-fourth of Section 
130-97-H&TO, and are moving to 
No. 4 location, 990 feet from their 
south and west lines.

Magnolia has nine producing wells 
In the field on its McClure and 
Sterling leases, with No 10 loom
ing os an "Inside” proved location 
next on Magnolia’s prosram. Mag 
nolia has not yet drilled a dry hole 
In the Sharon pool.

Helmertch & Payne have moved 
In a cleanout rig to work over the 
seven producers the firm has <m 
the Waller Martin lease In the 
southwest one-fourth of Section 141.

Blue Streak Oil Company, headed 
by the Tyler (Texas) tycoon, Roy 
"Well-Digger” Golston, is drilling 
Its second well on the firm’s “ In
side” proved lease In the north
west one-fourth of Section 129.

Oolston is now negotiating for ad
ditional leases for further develop
ment. H. H. Slmmom, genial drill
ing contractor of Colorado City, has 
the drilling contract on the Blue 
Streak test

Robinson Oil Corporation. It Is 
understood, will resume drilling op
erations shortly. Probate court i>ro-

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Rolled OATS Red & White, 

3-Lb. Package 17c
Bird-brand, |onoriBniiig 16-Lb. Pails J LbOu

Peanut Butter Supreme,
Y l Gallon Bucket 41c

MUSTARD Louisiana, Choice, 
Quart Jar 11c

vimAK Qiiao1 Regular 23c Size,oUPvl oUQS1 3 Packages for *

Salad Dressing or Sandwich Spread, 
Nifty— Quart Jar 24c

ORANGES Texas Sweets, 
^ c h Ic

COFFEE Maxwell House, 
3-Pound Can 71c

HOMINY Fancy Grade, 
Three No. 2 Cans 20c

Newton’s Grocery
PkoM  10 FREE DELIVERY PkoDc 10

D. Ward of Sulphur Springs. 
They also have lix grand 
rhildren and one great grand
child. A practicing physician 
fur 42 jrraro. Dr. Ward has lived 
In Texas 55 yean. Mm. Ward, 
daughter of Captain W, F. Ross, 
U a native of Pi ran Gap. North
east Texas.

Saturday Will Close 
Official AAA Year

"As November draws to a close, 
we would like to remind Scurry 
County farmers and ranchers that 
Satiu-day will officially mark the 
close of the AAA fiscal year,” Claud 
D. Gotten, county administrative o f
ficer at the county agent’s office 
stated this week.

"Parmms and ranchers of the 
county have shown a marked de
gree of cooperation with us,” Cbt- 
ten points out, "and we want to 
thank the residents of Scurry for 
their cooperation with us in every 
respect. With the conclusion Satur
day of the fiscal Triple A year, we 
can lay immediate plans for the new 
fiscal period, with its many oppor
tunities,” Gotten concluded.

Legion Pays Off 
First Four Bonds 
Sold for Building

Finance oonunlttse members of 
the WUl Isiyne American Legion 
Post announce this week that the 
first four Legion Hut Bonds, num
bered 1-3-3-4, have been paid off 
prior to their December 1 maturity 
date.

The Legion Hut bonds, It wlU be 
recalled, were Issued to obtain funds 
for constructing the poet's present 
Legloti Hut. Holder of Bond No. 1 
was Dwight Monroe, member of the 
City Council.

Holder of Bond No. 2 was Dr. H. 
O. Towle, R. J. Randals was holder 
of Bond No. 3 and Dr. W. R. Jolm- 
ooQ was owner of Bond No. 4.

The four holders of Legion Hut 
bonds held bonds of $36 each. Paid 
off at the rate of five per cent In
terest, the bonds bought holders a 
total of $35.73 each.

District American Legion Post o f
ficials state the local post “ is making 
a noteworthy record In paying off 
building bonds prior to the date of 
maturity.” Chas. Whllacre Lub
bock, 19th District commander, 
states:

"Tlv? Will Layne Post at Snyder 
seemed to have an almost hopeless 
situation, from a casual observer’s 
viewpoint, to face when their hut 
was destroyed by the flood of June, 
1939.

"But Legion Post members went 
to work with a determination they 
would have a new hut built. They 
not only have their splendid new 
buUdlng now, but are able to pay 
off maturing bonds prior to matur
ity, a thing few posts in Texas are 
able to do.”

Housekeeping: Aide 
Project Moved To 

New Headquarters
Announcement was made this 

week by WPA officials that the 
county’s WPA Housekeeping Aide 
Project, operated for a number of 
months in the old post office build
ing, southwest of the squar^ on 
36th Street, has been moved Into s 
four-room cottage at 2809 Avenue 
Q.

A part of the training center, 
Wlllma 8. Wheeler, project super
visor, reports, has been adapted 
to resemble a model home for fam
ilies of the very lowest Income 
bracket.

A bedroom and kkohen have been 
equipped sufficiently for super
vised actlvUles demonstraUng home 
improvements. Including sanitation, 
thorough cleaning, laundering, 
child care, home care of the sick, 
food values luid food preparation.

TTie best and most economical 
methods, Mrs. W h e e l e r  states, 
are used In food preparation, for 
example. Sample menus are pre 
peuxid from such foods as are fur
nished to persons on relief. Ingred 
lents arc combined to include all 
necessary vitamins.

Mrs. Wheeler says there are 20 
persons employed at present on the 
Housekeeping Aide Project, t»1ng- 
Ing to Snyder a monthly (>a}rroll 
of $819.80. PraoUcaUy aU of this 
money Is spent In Scurry County, 
the project officials point out, for 
food, shelter, fuel and clothing.

A. O. Scarborough 
Celebrates Eightieth 
Birthday by Working
Dr. A. O. Soorborough, oldest 

practicing physician in piHnt of 
service between Fort Worth and 
El Paso, celebrated hla eighUeth 
birthday Wednesday by working.

The genial physician, whose four
score years have been filled with 
many Interesting' experiences, says, 
"The Idea of getting to be 80 years 
old U a lot of hooey. A person, if 
he can have an open mind, should 
feel 80 years young."

Dr. Scarborough was bom No
vember 37, I860, In Dewitt County, 
a year before the tragic struggle 
between the North and South be
gan.

Pioneer residents of the county 
weU remember tbe Scarborough

Sanitarium, one of our early-day 
cUnlos, wlUcb WM opened here la 
1909. Dr. Scarborough at that Uma 
was chief surgeon for the R  8. te 
P. Railroad.

Tha sanitarium was operated until 
1914. when It was turned Into a 
hotel. Huiulreds of people In this 
trade sane who lived here In the 
early 1900’s received treatment at 
the county’s first cUnlc.

Dr. Scarborough graduated from 
the Missouri Medical College In 
1886. the Kentucky School of Med
icine In 1889, New York School of 
Medicine In 1889, and the UnivenltF 
of CaUfonila Medical Oollege in 
1916.

Yes, we'll rally round the flag, boys, 
well rally once again. 

Shouting the baltlecry o f Freedom. 
We will rally from the hillside, 

weTl gather from the plain, 
Shoutl^ the battlecry of Freedom.

ceedlngB are being completed this 
week, following the sudden death 
last April Of Gale D Robinson, the 
’’Spark Plug" of Sharon Ridge.

Ebch new producer Is an addi
tional testimony to "Big Sandy” 
Robinson, whose fm'esight and 
ability to pick the producing area 
of the Sharon pool resulted In his 
company’s and associate’s good for
tune. There Isn’t a single operator 
in the Held who doesn't wish for 
"Big Sandy” to be here now and 
see the actual results he forecast 
so unerringly.

Coffleld A  Guthrie, Inc., xriiose 
gatherir^ system takes the Sharon 
crude -to  market at the regular 
posted price for West Texas crude, 
report November runs will exceed 
30,000 barrels.

Coffleld A  Guthrie are handling 
Sharon production to the entire 
satisfaction of operators, and state 
December runs will increase with 
the new allowable figures an
nounced Wednesday at Austin by 
the Texas Railroad Commission.

Ck>ffleld A  Guthrie has 17 pro
ducers to the firm’s credit, with not 
a single "duster” drilled in the field 
proper. The oomixuiy has staked 
location for Its No. 5 First National 
Bank of Snyder test 990 feet from 
the south line and 330 feet from the 
east line of the west one-half, 
northwest quarter of Section 130- 
97-H&TC Survey, an offset to Mer
rick's well to the east.

Coffleld A  Guthrie pioneered the 
development of the Sharon Ridge 
field, and brought In such high 
class operators as J. B. Stoddard 
of DallM and Mudge OH (!k>mpany 
of Pittsburg, Perm-sylvanla.

Stoddard drilled eight producing 
wells In a row, and Is now consider
ing re-entering the field If he can 
find a suitable tract to drill on.

Mudge Oil Company marked up 
a good completion with Its No. 4 
Mrs. , Alva Johnson (Grace Hol
comb) oiler, making the sixth pro
ducer for the firm since It became 
active In the field. Mudge will prob- j 
ably move to the norihweet comer 
of Its Holcomb lease to offset the 
well now being drilled by Merrick on 
the Dozier tract.

Bufflnton-Smlth, Pat Moran, Art 
Waggoner, O ee  A  Hover, Green et 
al and others are drilling In the 
southeast end o f the field. A de
tailed report on their activities wUI 
be given In next week’s Issue.

County Auditorium 
Looms as Reality of 

Not'Distant Future
Chamber of Commerce officials 

announced this week through R. O. 
Dillard, manager, that plans for a 
Oounty-Wlde Aw’ itorium here are 
taking shape npldly.

New developments sre being com
pleted each week tliat make the 
reality of a first class auditorium 
here, to house 4-H Club and FPA 
shows. Products hnows, and other 
events loom Just over the horizon.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
are also working cn oetails whereby 
Scurry County can adopt the Feder
al FV)Od Stamp Plan. CNflclals point 
out that the plan Is gaining favor 
In every county where It has been 
Introdu^ .

Leota Glen, nurse at the veterans’ 
hospital in Amarillo was In Snyder 
for the a'eek-end, ntumlng there 
Tuesday.

BUI and Ode Buffalo of Dallas, 
former Scurry County men, were 
here for the week-end, transacting 
business and visiting with friends.

James Wade Greene of Oakland. 
(TBUfomia, and Everett Greene of 
Spearman have been guests here of 
their mother, Mrs. J. W. Greene, 
and other relatives for several days. 
The two are returning to their 
homes probably today. Mrs. Greene 
recently came home after visiting 
with her sons since early spring.

Sdmtlsts at the University of 
Tennessee iMf̂ p announced develop- 
mrat of an unusually high quality 
plastic which can be produced at 
relatively small cost from cottonseed 
hull, which heretofore has been 
used principally as feed for live
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farmer and 
daughter, Eugenia, former residents 
who now Uve in Roby, are guests 
of the Claude Oottens and local 
friends this week.

Some gulls were following a ferry 
boat.

An Irishman said—"Nice flock of 
pigeons.”

A tourist insisted—"Tliose are 
gulls.”

"Wtll.” said the Irishman, ‘guUs 
cr boys, they’re a fine fl<wk of 
pigeons.”

A fool Is one whom slmiUetons be
lieve to be a man of merit.

A good example Is the best ad
vice.

Get Tour

Milk. Cream and 
Buttermilk

Prom

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP'l’ DELIVERY

TELEPHONE ■ 29

When a Loved One 
Sets Out on the Far 
Journey . . .

The hearts o f those who mourn are comforted 
by the sympathy that is silent, and expressed in 
unobtrusive services.

The Odom Funeral Home funeral, both as to direc
tion and equipment, is distinguished by its tone of 
reverence.

Lady Atsistaal 
la  Attendance

• Phone 
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

Juanita Sentell, tracher in Dal- 
hart Schools, spent the TTMuiksglv- 
Ing hcUldays with her parents, the 
C. F. Sentells.

PROTECT
Your Home!

Our policy selection affords 
you protection against all 
losses through destruction.

WE SELL A LL  KINDS 
OF INSURANCE I

•

Snyder
Insurance Agcy
Wayne Boren A. N. Erwin 

H. J. Brice

It I  a lively age, now! The kids.want Christmas toys 
that move. And Western Auto Store has them in hig 
assortmenb. Make your selections early— we will re
serve them until you call for them.

Wagons 99c up 
Tricycles $1.35 up 
Pedal Cars $5.75 up 
Bicycles $23.95 up 
Doll Buggies $1.49 
Kiddie Cars 98c up

Yes. a doll for every little girl. We have them from cheaper 
rubber numbers up to the famous Horsman Dolls. We can care 
for your doll requirements. See our window displays, and come 
in our store for early selections!

Electric Goods Trutone Radios
^X'affle Irons, Mixers, Toast
ers and Irons. They make 
ideal Christmas gifts.

Models from the petit carry
ing type to large consoles. 
Priced as low at $8.93.

WESTERN AUTO STORE
John A. Mills, Owner E!ast Side Square

WHEN WE SAY . . .

Suit Sale
We Mean Exactly That

LOT NO. 1
10 Suits in this Group, 
must go at ____ _____ ____ 9.9S

Tailor-Made
PANTS

4.95

LOT NO. 2
20 Suits in this Group, 
must go at ___

LOT NO. 3
40 Suits in this Group, 
must go at__ _________

14.95

19.75

B. H.

LOT NO. 4
30 Suits in this Group, A 4 *7 P  
must go at-„.------------------ lu ls  I V

Sizes 33 to 44 Complete Stocks 
Rejrulars, Slims All Colors, Styles

ABE

MOFFEU & ROGERS
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
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T I M E S 
A B L E

E. O. Wrdfrworth, duvaiina 
School suprrtnU-itdrnt, sUiM-k 
a very wnllnirnlal chord thii 
w n4 when lir slaird. “t'urrrnt 
hi(h whuol playa offered for 
prmenUliun this year by the 
majority of authors have a strik* 
Incly iioticrabU patriotic thcnie, 
and are utMlwichinc thouahta 
on patriotisiii in with home- 
kpun humor. People In ihik kre- 
tion of the slate st'em to appre
ciate plays with a note of lo>ally 
more where the Idea of beinr 
patriotic is conveyed m a ten- 
lie way.”

★
■‘For the past three or four years, 

there has been quite a bit of talk 
about Interest in slutting claases 
being on the Uecllre. tut from the 
way Scurry County folks ore turn
ing out for . roniinunlty singings 
each Sunday evening. I think we 
can definitely say that interest Ir. 
gospel son’ work In this territory 
k  on the up.<«ing again." Eddie 
Williams. Hobbs music teacher, 
stated Saturday afternoon. "A visit 
to any of the singing classes in 
Scurry, Fisher or Nolan Counties 
reveals the faot that folks are vital
ly interested in building up our 
•Ingtiig conventions and classes 
again.” Williams. iTvcidnitally, is 
manager of tiic Roby Quartet, heard 
each Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock 
over Station KXOX, Sweetwater.

★
“While every boy and girl Is 

told eonUnnally dating their 
formative yckrs ‘that erlme 
doesn't pay,’ they often are not 
advised of the fart that trail
ing our wrong dorrs and un
earthing all thr unplra.sant facts 
aboat their past is not sarh a 
giamorons vorslion eith<r,”  W.
C. Horvri. Lubbock post office 
iimpertor, stated Tuesday. When 
a criminal's past ia reviewed, 
fact by fart, before him, the 
rraolt ought to disgust any 
youngster who may liasre thr 
idru that rriroe is an exciting 
adsrrtiturr.”

•k
”In this age of radioa, family 

night movies and rapid communica
tion facilities, many peegde seem 
to think the work of various mercy 
and welfare agencies k  now on 
the decline, but this hastily drawn 
ooiMluslon is incorrect,” W. D. Ped
igo. field worker for the Salvation 
Army stated Friday afternoon. "We 
are constantly expanding our facil
ities to care for more unfortunate 
folks than ever befor*. but the pub
lic is not as well Informed now 
about our activities, due to the fact 
other pre.<alng problems of the hour 
are getting the most of their atten- 
Uon."

★
Vi. R. Laer of Breekenridgr, 

cosmty agent of Strphrnk Coon- 
tv and formerly rounty agent 
here, had his ears ‘‘rlose to thr 
groemd" while here Friday after
noon to obtain some first hand 
information on general condi
tions of llvrstork. ‘T find rattle, 
horses, hogs, sheep ind dairy 
cattle everywhere I go  in splen
did condition,” Lare stated. ”The 
government, arutrly concerned 
over getting our national dr- 
frnoe program underway, ran 
depend on the llvrstork osmrrs 
of Central West Texas to supply 
pork and beet lo parking firms 
In an appreciable volume. This 
will be vltallv necessary If we 
are to keep our National Guard 
units and soldier boys inairh- 
ing in good physieal eondltion,” 
Lare pointed ouL 

★
“Despite the goal we may have 

reached in life, there is always that 
hankering, at this time of the year, 
to those of us reared in rural com
munities. to return to the farm, 
where the froet has nipped the fod
der, and ptartake again of spare 
ribs, fresh country sausage and the 
other good things that make farm 
life a living memory to the end of 
Ufe's trail." Dr. W. R. White, pres
ident of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, stated while here Sun
day. “You can place a person In 
the land's biggest city, but for one 
reared on a farm, you can never 
quite take 'the country' out of him— 
if he has developed the proper love 
for nature.”

•k
Floyd Weems, who carries 

mail on thr Arab Route, estab
lished something of a record 
Monday, when he started on his 
regular run. Weems, who be- 
Uevrs In the precept that “the 
mail mnst go throngh,”  got 
stork six times on muddy roods 
that were made almost impass
able after week-end rains, but 
delivered the malt lo every per
son on his route. Weems’ ten- 
aeity for staying on the job 
when the going gets rough Is 
cited as an exampir of the way 
all rfmnty mail rairiers “carry 
on" wlien Inclement wirathrr 
keeps the average person snug 
by the fireside. Their ability to 
deliver mall when winter weath
er seta In Is one of the things 
that make the U. S. mall servtee 
the fast means of rommnnica- 
tion that It is today.

★
"I believe everyone is happier, if 

he has some particular hobby 
he likes.” M. K. Maples, principal 
of Dermott School states. Maples. 
who»' hobby Is painting, is a past 
maater at the art. as the oils and 
pastels found in his Dermott resi
dence indicate. “While I find a 
great deal pf Interest in almost any 
kind of West Texas scene.” Maples 
states, “ others gain their chief In- 
sptration from ’wild West’ oettlngs, 
where action and bullets set as re
minders of on sge just past.” Hr 
Is a former sctiool of Fluran- 
m , and cams to Scurry County 
from O’DonneU.
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Soil Conservation Plans W ill Be Discussed
WAR MAY PUT 
NEW ANGLE ON 
COTTON QUOTA

AAA  Marketing Plan Designed to 
Protect Producers Against Evils 

o f Fluctuating Markets

“All Scurry CJounty farmers who 
produced cotton during the current 
year are eligible to vote in the Sat
urday, December 7. referendum to 
determine if cotton maxketlng 
quotas will be in effect on the 
1941 crop." Frank A. Wilson, chair
man of the Scurry County AAA 
committee, pointed out this week.

“Under the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act of 1938. marketing quotas 
are applicable to all cotton except 
that with a staple length of one 
and one-half Inches or more. Each 
1940 cotton producer, whether 
owner, tenant or sharecropper, will 
be entitled to one vote In the refer
endum," Wilson continues.

“The County AAA committee will 
be In charge of all arrangements 
for the referendum In the county, 
and the voting will be carried out 
as In any other election." Wilson 
ttys. “The committee will choose 
three local farmers to serve as the 
referendum committee In each com
munity. Convenient voting plaoes 
will be provided for all communities 
where cotton is produced.

"The county committee will desig
nate the voting place In each com- 
munMy and see that a ballot box 
Is provided at the polling places. 
Voting places will be open from 
8:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. on the day 
of the referendum. Voting will be 
by secret ballot, which mestns that 
each farmer will mark his ballot 
privately as In other elections.

"TTie question to be decided De
cember 7 la whether moricetlng 
quotas will be used In connection 
with the 1941 cotton crop,” county 
committee members state. “ If two- 
Ihlrds o f the voting farmers ap
prove, quotas will be In effect and 
will apply to all states, counties and 
communitlee where cotton Is pro
duced.”

Wilson. George J. Brumley and 
Ross Williams, county committee 
members, urge Scurry County farm
ers to consider the quota provisions 
and the present cotton situation 
closely and to vote their own con
victions. They emphasize that, re
gardless of how they vote, all eligi
ble growers should oast their balloLs 
to make the vote as represenUtlve 
as possible.

lo-st year In the referendum. 607 
of the 1.869 county farmers who 
were eligible to vote participated In 
the election, 73 pw cent of them 
favoring quotas. The majority fav
oring quotas In Texas was 82 per 
cent and In the nation 91J per 
cent, the committee chairman de
clared.

"Voting In the referendum Is Just 
as Important as voting In any other 
election.” Wilson sold. “The out
come of the marketing quota refer
endum will affect every cotton 
farmer In the county, so every cot
ton farmer .should vote.”

Polling places In Scurry County 
wlU be located In the following 
places;

Fluvanna, Lloyd Mountain, Camp 
Springs, Snyder, Hermlelgh, Dunn, 
Ira, Bison and Union.

First Christian Church
As we go into the last month of 

1940, and start thinking of the 
forthcoming Christmas season and 
of Nerw Year resolutions, let us not 
forget that In America we can go 
to the church of our choice and 
wor.ship according to the dictates of 
our own desires. Let us remember 
the “Creator In the days of our 
youth.”

We Invite you to attend services 
each and every Sunday at the First 
Christian Church. Bible school will 
be held Sunday morning at 9:45 
o'clock, preaching sendees at the 
regular 11:00 o ’clock hour. Sermon 
text for Sunday morning's sendee 
will be ‘‘Our Duties to the Church.”

Christian Endeavor will be held 
Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock. In 
the basement, with evening services 
lo start promptly at 7:00 p. m. 
Ehrenlng sermon text will be ‘“n ie  
Condition on Which the Prise of 
Ufe Is Won.”

On December 23 we are devoting 
the evening service to our regular 
Christmas program. Evtsry child 
who will practice with us will have 
a part In our fortlicomlng Yuletlde 
pageant, "Unto One of the Least.” 
—M. E. Hutson, pastor.

SALVATION ARMY SOLICITS
Connected with the Salvation 

Army for a number of years as field 
representative, W. D. Pedigo was 
In Snyder Friday, taking annual 
donations for the agent of mercy 
and help Ife represents. Pedigo re
peats that West 'Texas people, “more 
than ever before, are sympathetic 
with the agencies of Christianity, 
mercy and help that depend on pub
lic oontrtbuUons to keep them funo- 
Uonlnf.”

Winstons Deliver 
Show Herefords 
To Louisiana Man

Aimoui-.cement was made this 
week by Harrle and Wade Winston, 
local breeders of Domino Return 
Herefords, of the sale to C. M. 
Hutchins at Shreveport, Louisiana, 
of Um Ir entire show herd.

Deal for the t.how animals was 
made shortly after the Louisiana 
State Fair at Shreveport closed 
Hutchins, a heavy buyer of Wins
ton cattle for the past several years, 
lias bougiit In all approxlmatelv 
200 Wln.ston cows.

Most prized Winston anlmsl 
purchased by the Louisiana cattle 
fancier was the young herd bull, 
Domino Return 60.Vh. ’This animal 
was obtained at a fancy price dur
ing the Port Worth Fat Stock 
Show.

Then at the National Hereford 
Show at Dallas. Hutchins bought a 
young bull. Banner, lor $1,000. When 
the herd reached Shreveport, the 
deal was made.

Jim Smith, veteran herdsman 
for the Winston brothers, went to 
Louisiana with the show cattle, and 
will work for Hutchins, who owns 
a 4.000-acre farm In the rich river 
bottom country near Shreveport.

Harrle and Wade Winston, who 
have made their Domino Return 
cattle famous throughout this part 
of the state during the past several 
years 'are now buying a number of 
cows of their own breeding since 
aelllng so heavily.

Late last week, they received a 
load of cows by Domino Return 4th 
that were purchased from Murray 
Johnson, Dallas oil man. Johnson 
had purchased the cattle some tlm> 
ago, and placed them on his stock 
farm near Denton. They also bought 
some cows of the same breeding In 
the Marfa country.

Fruit cake makes a delicious 
pudding If served with a sauce.

Ballots to Decide Cotton Issue j

Large supplies of rotton gath
ered from Seniry, Fisher, Bor
den and other produring areas 
of the C-olton Belt of the Nation, 
uhlrh may be increased while 
Ihr oar lasts. Is a major phase 
of the codon situation farmers 
will consider before they vote 
Saturday, December 7, to ap- 
pros’e or reject marketing quotas

for thr IMl crop. Farmers of 
this and surroanding areas mnst 
decide by balkiting whether 
they can get along without 
quotas and loans. The AAA act 
provides that loanu can be made 
available during the forth
coming year if farmers, by a 
two-thirds majority, approve 
marketing quotas.

More Civil Service 
Jobs Have Vacancies
TTie United States Civil Service 

Cummlasion announced this week, 
through the local post office, open 
competitive examinations for teach
ers In Indian oonununltles and 
bearding schools.

Successful applicants will be em
ployed In the Indian Field Service, 
Including Alaska, under supervision 
of the Department of Interior. Sa’ - 
arlrs range from $1,630 to $2,000 a 
year. Optional branches are agri
culture, elementary grades, home 
economics, music and art, with Jan
uary 3 set as (.losing afipUcatlon 
dates for states tost of Colorado.

Fluvanna Singers To 
Go on Air Tuesday

Operators of Station KXOX, 
Sweetwater, announced this week 
that the F'.uvmnna High Schoed 
Blue Belles will give a 30-minute 
radio program over KXOX Tuesday 
afternoon, 3:30 to 4:00 o'clock.

The popular entertainers, who re
ceived a considerable amount of 
recognition at the Scurry County 
Products Show in October, will also 
appear before the Lions Club here 
Friday, November 28.

It makes a big difference if you 
serve hot foods on hot dishes and 
cold foods on chilled dishes.

Church of Christ 
Bible School To 

Attract Crowds
Churches of Christ within a 100- 

mlle radius of Snyder were extended 
an Invitation this week by LeMolne
O. Lewis, minister of the local 
Church of Christ, to attend the 10- 
day Bible school which begins at 
the local church Sunday morn
ing. Evangelist O. A. Dumi of Dal
las will conduct the pre-Yuletlde 
.<«hool.

Clasoes of the school, Lewis an
nounces, will be held at 10:00 a. m., 
3:46 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Bro. Dunn Is one of the older 
evangellsts of the church today, 
and has traveled extensively during 
his ministerial career. He Is a schol
ar of high standing, local church 
leaders report, having completed 
courses at SMU, Clark University 
and other schools.

The evangelist comes from a fam
ily of seven boys, all of whom are 
gospel preachers. He has two sons, 
both of whom are ministers.

In the forthoomlng school. Bro. 
Dunn says, “The motive will be to 
learn and do the irill o f the Lord, 
as Uught In the Scriptures. He wdU 
be deeply Interested In the salvation 
of souls during the school."

The local minister, LeMolne O. 
Lewis, extends to everyone in Sny
der and Scurry County an Invita
tion to attend the Bible school. He 
says; “We are calling It a Bible 
school, rather than a revival, be
cause we want Bro. Dunn to feel 
free In his teaching.”

"We believe.” Lewis said In con
cluding his remarks, “ that an in
formal teacher-pupil relationship 
wll give attendanU an oppoitunlty 
to have many scriptural questions 
answered, and the scriptures ex
plained more fully.”

Heating thins molasses tmd makes 
It pour easier.

OFALLBIGGEST-SELLING

"  O M  
CHEVROLET^ 
HASAMP

It out’powers all other biggest-selling 

low-priced cars.. . .  It also excels them in 

over-all economy.. . .  Its 90-h.p. Volve- 

in-Head "Victory” Engine is tops for all

round efficiency!

Rem em ber, when you buy your new car this 
fall, that what you are really buying is power to 
travel!

And power to travel—/o r ,  wide and handsomely, 
at low cost—is the envied specialty o f this big, 
beautiful, bullet-like Chevrolet for ’41.

It ’ s the m ost powerful o f all the biggest-selling 
low-priced cars . . , the only one with a 90-h.p. 
engine . . . the only one with a Valve-in-Head 
“ V ictory”  Engine—the type that holds all world’s 
records for perform ance on land, sea and in the 
air.

G et m ore power at low cost—m ore beauty, m ore 
com fort, m ore luxury, to o —in this newest edition 
o f Am erica’s biggest-selling car. See it at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s— fot/ay/

EYE IT • • TRY IT • • BUY ITI ■* rHiiuiNe
N IW  SIONItS Ik all malar dlmwiitoM *  N IW  LO N eiR  W HIILSASI *  

CONCIALIO SAfITY-STIPS of oath door— DarUag N*w "ArfifMfyf.’* 
0.tis<i *  L O N e n , LAIO BI, W ID n  P lIN n  SODIM w f» Na 

Draft VanfUatlan *  D l LUXI KNIS-ACTION ON ALL M O D IU —wiM 

Balaarad Sprlaglng front and Saar, and tmprarad Shaetproaf Stnartig 

*  90-H.P. VALVI-IN-HIAD "V ICTO IY”  IN O IN I ★  O IIM N A l 

VACUUM-POWn SHIFT at na natm entf — SvW . l  Only Cham hl 
MvMi tl *  SAFI-T-tPIC IA l HTORAUUC SRAKIS *  Pkn mamr B o ro  

ooN fnding tam faO , nmfafY and cowvonfoaco f»nH»ro«.

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

t

Frank Reports
Frank Farmer, manager of thr 

Roby Gin, was bark hrrr Tiirii- 
day morning at hi. “old .(omp- 
ing grounds,”  shaking hands 
with with frirndx and disrussing 
irnrral ronditionii.

Farmrr, former field (upervLsor 
of thr 19lh ('ongrraaional Dis- 
irirt for thr 1940 Census, has 
been on the Job so rlow at Roby 
that several of his riottr friends 
had ronaiderrd Ihr matter, it is 
reported, of running a rlaasifird 
ad. Inviting Farmrr to visit his 
Snyder friends again.

In regard to the 1940 rotton 
crop, Frank statrs the bulk of 
it has been harvested in Fisher 
County, as is the case with Scur
ry County. “Late rotton,”  hr 
states, “is noticeably short in 
staple length, but thr early cot
ton. as usual, la commanding the 
blur ribbon price Irvels at a time 
when cotton is srUing around 
8.30 to 8.67 cents per pound.”

MEETINGS FOR 
EXPLANATION 
OF ISSUES SET

Plant to Acquaint Landowners witk 
Details of Proposed Formation 

Of District Will Be Given

TEXAS SALES 
OF CHRISTMAS 

SEALS BEGUN
Scarry County People Responding 

To Annual Drive for Funds to 
Fifht Tubercnlotit

With usual generosity, Texas and 
Texans are responding whole
heartedly to the thirty-fourth an
nual Christmas Seal sale which fi
nances the fight against tuber
culosis in every county and hamlet 
In America, Dr. Z. T. Scott, manag
ing director of the Texas Tuber- 
culoel.s Association, declared yes
terday.

Already the Christmas Seale sale, 
launched last Mcmday, Is bringing 
In a heavy mail from persons In 
every walk of life from children 
orphaned by the disease to the 
highest figures In church, business, 
government and professional life. 
Dr. Scott and the staff of workers 
at state headquarters In Austin dis
closed.

Sourry County people were re- 
tumlnu' greenbacks to the state 
treasurer for stamps sent them first 
of the week.

Governor W. Lee ODanlel and 
members of his family are helping 
the sale as well as heeds of state 
and county governments. The medi
cal profession, labor groups, club 
women's organizations, parent- 
teacher and civic club memberships 
are all taking a part in encourag
ing every person to use seals on 
outgoing mail. Most Texas banks 
and hundreds of business houses, for 
Instance, use the seals on all mail 
leaving their offices.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt help
ed launch the drive this week with 
the reminder that the drive against 
tuberculosis was a part of “ total 
defense” for which the country Is 
striving. Cabinet officers and lead
ers throughout the nation, regard
less of creed or occupation, are 
lending support to this common 
cause which has reduced steadily 
through the years the appalling 
death rate which still places tidier- 
culosis as the chief cause of death 
from disease in America.

“Embattled Britain and heroic, 
warn-torn Finland are carrying on 
the Christmas Seal sale for those 
countries, despite the tragedy of 
war,” Dr. Cox reminded. "Certainly 
we Americans can and will recog
nize the need and the greater neces
sity now of helping our country and 
its citizens to be stronger and 
healthier, and will use 1940 Christ
mas Seals more generously than 
ever before.” the director said.

Dr. SooU and more than 6G other 
state leaders who volunteer their 
services as officers and directors 
of the Texas association stress that 
the funds derived from the Christ
mas Seal sale are u^ed In the state 
and In the counties In which they 
are raised. Besides its education 
pirogram, the state association fos
ters all constructive efforts to eradi
cate and control tuberculosis and 
gives every assistance possible to 
county, state and national health 
and departments.

Austin headquarters urges all per
sons not receiving a supply of 
Christmas Seal stamps by mall to 
write their local or state tubercu
losis associations for them.

NEW PASTOR TO SPEAK
Community leaders of the Der- 

mott community reported this week 
that Rev. Buster EdwarcLs of 
Champion. Dermott Baptist Church 
pastor, will preach Friday evening, 
beginning at 7:00 o ’clock, at the 
northern county church. Rev. Ed
wards was delayed by Inclement 
weather from filling his regular 
monthly appointment at Dermott 
Snnday. P r^ le  of the Dermott and 
surrounding oommunltlea are cor
dially InvKed to hear their new 
Baptist pastor.

Attaches at the county agent's of
fice announced Tuesday a series of 
educational meetings, ,‘̂ heduled 
from December 3 through December 
6 that will not only acquaint county 
farmers with details of the Decem
ber 7 cotton referenckim vote and 
the 1941 AAA progrsun, but will 
give them a clear conception of the 
proposed Scurry-Borden County 
Soil Conservation District.

As has been pointed out In let
ters to county farmers, election for 
the proposed Upper Colorado Soil 
Conservation DlHrlct, composed of 
Scurry and Borden Counties, will 
be held Thursday, December 14, In 
both counties Involved.

Schedule of educational meetlngi 
announced by the county agent's 
office follows:

Hermlelgh. Monday evening, De
cember 3, at 7:30 o'clock.

Dimn. Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 3, at 7:30 o'clock.

Ira, Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 4, at 7:30 o’clock.

Fluvanna, Thursday evening, De
cember 5, at 7 .30 o'clock.

Snyder, Friday evening, Decem
ber 6, at 7:30 o'c’oek.

In addition to the meetings listed 
above, a special meeting will be held 
at Union Monday afternoon, 3:00 
o ’clock, and one Tuesday afternoon, 
4:00 o’clock, at Ennis Creek.

Sentell Chickens 
Being Shown in 
Shows of Region

C. P. Sentell, local attorney whose 
Rhode Island Red chickens have 
copped every honor the past several 
years .state poultry shows could 
bestow, sent 30 of his famous birds 
Wednesday morning to the sevenlli 
annual Jones County Poultry Show, 
being held Wednesday through 
Saturday at An.son.

Sentell, It will be recalled, copped 
first place the past two years at 
the Texas Poultry Congress with 
display entries, a feat that has not 
been duplicated by any other Texas 
poultry breeder. First In hens the 
post three years at the Fat Stock 
Bliow, Port Worth, has also been 
taken by Sentell. The local attorney 
also placed first at Abilene In Octo
ber at the West Texas Fhlr with all 
poultry show divisions except one.

Over 500 birds are expected for 
the Anson sliow. H. B. Propat, show 
superintendent, and Walter Burton 
of Arlington will spend two dafrs 
Judging the show, which Is sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce to 
encourage better poultry flocks In 
Jones County.

W. C. Hom^yer, poultry special
ist, will be one of the principal 
speakers FT-lday afternoon at the 
Jones County show. He will dis
cuss "Diseases of Poultry,” and will 
bring poultry owners the latest tips 
on marketing and .’’how birds.

Biggest poultry show In the state 
will be the Poultry Congress, to be 
held at Abilene December 14 and 
15, sponsoird by the West Texas 
Poultry A.ssociatlon.

Sentell will be master of cere
monies for the banquet which wlU 
be staged Saturday evening, Decem
ber 14. at the Hilton Holtel. at 
the conclusion of the Abilene show.

Representatives and congress
men of this area have been invited 
to aMend the December 14 banquet, 
as has Oovemor W. Lee O’Daniel 
o f Texas.

Prexy of University 
Says Hope Still Is 
Is Present in Chaos

“Despite conditions abroad at the 
time, we are Ifd to believe here in 
America that the Christian Ideals 
of faith, love, charity, tolerance and 
hope will trliunph In the end,” Dr. 
W. R. White of Abilene, president of 
Hardln-Slmmons yniverslty, told a 
highly attentive audience Sunday 
morning at the First Baptist 
Church.

Dr. White had charge of the 
morning services in the absence of 
the pastor. Rev. Ira Harrison, who 
Is In Mineral Wells taking treat
ments for a throat ailment.

Due to Inclement weather, the 
Hardin-BImmons University chief 
cancelled hU .scheduled Sunday 
evening address and motored baric 
to Abilene. His presence here was 
In line with his recently announced 
policy of “vlalting churches In the 
Abilene area, where possible, and 
getting acquainted with some of 
the people whose good work it In
spiring college officials to predict 
a bright future for the younger 
genenUon.”
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W ORLD NEW S PICTURES
Brought Down ‘Somewhere’ in England Nazi Bombs Hit London Orphanage I Gone With Wind

h

A crashed Italian bombing plane beinc examined and roarded bjr civilians and a British soidicr after it 
kad been broufht down durinc an Axts air raid “ somewhere in Enfiand.’* (Inset) The first Italian pris* 
•ner to be taken in Encland since the war started, shown under British fuard. This fellow was taken when 
13 Italian planes, the first, were shot down ever Enfland In one day’s air raids.

____________ «________ _______

New Wings for the U. S. Army are here pictured playinc in the shadow of the orpfaanafe ruins, quite 
unaware of their narrow escape from death.

Argentina Asks 850,000,000 Ix)an

This line of S3 new basic traininx planes is shown on the Vultee Aircraft Arid at Downey, Calif., Just 
before they were deilvered to the United States army air corps. Thirty-three veteran air instructors flew the 
planes to the army's new air center at Moffett field, Moffett, Calif.

Navy Speeds Defense Program Tip Toppers Live Stock Show Opens

Scene at the navy department’s bureau of ships where desixncrs 
formulate plana for new naval equipment. Models of proposed battle- 
ahlps. destroyers and cruisers are hullt from these desifns and thorouxhly 
tested before actual construction of equipment Is started. Here a model 
ef the cruiser Wichita Is being used as basis for a new ship design.

500,000 to 1 Shot Who Came Through

Irene Stevens (left) and Kae Sum
ner, members of the Tip Toppers 
club, all of whom must be over six 
feet four. Miss Sumner, who or
ganized the club, went to New York 
to appear on Ripley’s program.-The 
man is “ Stormy Bergb,’’  three feet 
tall.

Largest agricultural show in the world, the International Live-Stock 
Exposition and Horse Show, will be held in Chicago from November 30 to 
December 7, Above is shown a soene from last year’s show, which was 
attended by 450,000 persons. B. H. Ilelde (inset) is secretary-manager 
of the exposition.

‘Blitz Bowlers’ From Fishbowl to Army Camp

Anton Wrba, IT, is the renter of attraction In the WRBA candy 
stare in New York city. He Is now pronounced as good as new after 
having had n bullet pass completely through his heart. The heart was 
quickly stitched, a blood transfusion of the boy’s own blood was ad- 
■italatcred, and Anton lived! 499,SM other aueb cases would prove fatal.

Today In London they are svear- 
Ing the latest In “ blits bowlers" 
(shown above) which are splinter- 
proof. The “ bowler" is for both 
men and women.
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Photo shows members of an Argentine delegation to Washington for 
the discussion of a S50,0(K),000 loan regarded necessary to sustain the In
creasing flow of exports to Argentina, which are much heavier than 
Argentine exports to the L'nitcd States. L. to R., Dr. P. Prebish (Central 
Bank of Argentine); D. Espil, Argentine ambassador; Sumner Welles, 
U. S. acting secretary of state; E. Grumbach (Central Bank of Argen
tine) ; C. Prado, of the Argentine embassy, and R. Verrier (Central 
Bank of Argentine).

Santa Pays Off

Mexican President

Thespians Build Their Own 
Theater in Redwood Forest

Having graduated from the Pasadena CommunitY School of tha 
Theater, eight young, enthusiastic Thespians decided that wherever 
people congregate a theater could he built, with reasonable hope o f  
success. So they went to Iworberville, California, a thriving commit^ 
nity in the heart of the giant redwood forests, which attracts visi
tors from all parts of the world. Here they built the "Redwood 
Playbox —the first of a series of stepping stones to stage or screen 
fame. At the end of their first "season”  the Redwood Playbox

group have their own the
ater, sets anti costumes all 
paid for, and a profit of 
$100 in (he hank.

The Thespians all got 
fobs to begin with, some 
working in stores, restau
rants and on nearby farms. 
At the left is Mary Alyce 
Harnish, who became a 
"soda jerk.”

The top age Is three at this London orphanage which was recently The 119,400 radio tower ef station 
fait fay a Nasi bomb. The bomb exploded only 10 feel from the babies’ | W-I-N-D, which was broken in half 
dormitory, and, very fortunately, there were no casualties. The children by the terrific gale which did mil

lions of dollars of damage In the 
South and Midwest.

I

Each member of 
the Redtcood Play
box has majored in 
a special field, apart 
from their ability as 
an actor. One is a 
scenic designer, an
other a stage techni
cian, a commercial 
artist, and so on. At 
th e right is David 
Rreneiser, a grocery 
clerk. All have fine 
singing voices.

Under navy department plans for 
a S4-hour watch over defense se
crets employees were photographed 
for identification card, as above.
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Above—the attractive rustic redwood theater built by the Thes
pians during their spare time. It scats 75 people comfortably. The 
players made their own stage sets, sewed their own costumes and 
built their own technical equipment, consisting of tin can spot and 
border lights; a spaghetti box and a lot of ordinary house wire 
became a switchboard.

Left—Interior of Redwood 
Playbox dressing room. The 
opening play was “ Mr. and Mrs, 
Phipps,”  by John Hamilton. It 
ran for seven days, and was 
held over by popular request 
for 12 days more. Among the 
plays given this year were 
“ Molehiir and “The Locked 
Door.”

On December 2 the Christmas 
clubs of the nation will distribnta 
probably more than (350,000,000 
among about 7,000,000 members. 
The 1939 average was (48.30 per 
member.

A construction race rivaling those of World war days will end De- 
•ember 1 when the vast Fort Dix, N, J., training camp is completed. 
Draftees whose numbers were drawn from the fish bowl (Inset) will find 
Fort DIx ready for them after that date. The ramp will have facilities 
for 23,000 officers and men. Many were trained at this site during the 
World war.

Phyllis Benboui is 
shown by the guest 
book. Notables such 
as Spencer Tracy, 
Governor Culhert L. 
Olson of California, 
ex-President Hoo
ver and others have 
been guests at the 
Playbox,

Gen. Manuel Avila Camacho will 
be Inaugurated president at Mexico 
Nov. 30 to succeed Laiary Cardenas. 
Oen. Juan Aimason, unsuccessful 
candidate, protests the election.

; 1 TlMbS—SW iDJiTK, TEXAS Thurstlay, November 28, 1JJ40



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Germany’s Most Powerful Air Army 
Is Now Being Used to Crush England; 
Labor Peace in U. S. Is Not So Near; 
First Draft Evaders Sent to Prison

(EDITOH’I NOTE— W ho la U m * ••■■aiBa. Uk*r
■r* U«M  •( Ik* ■*w* *iuU]r*t *■« ■•••■••rllir •( IkU

(R*l*«Md by W*aurn N*w*pap*r Unloa.).

Who’s Boss?

Two former iecretarie$ to 
congressmen. Cordon Canfield 
(right), of New Jersey and 
Herbert Bonner (left), of 
North Carolina, are to take 
the places of their former 
bosses in Congress. Canfield 
replaces the late Rep. George 
N. Segar and Bonner replaces 
Lindsay C. Warren, who re
signed to become V, S. Comp
troller General.

John James Audubon, Painter of Birds,
Now Revealed as an Im portant W riter 

Who Was 'W itness to O ur Heroic A g e '

t ;

During the ilrlke at the Vultee Aircraft plant In Downey, Calif., U. 8. 
army defense orders for training planes became sidetracked but union 
heads allowed pilots to cross picket lines and take delivery on 17 planes

ESPIONAGE:
Diplomats Accused

Chairman Dies of the house com* 
mlttee investigating un-American 
activities, called before him In se-

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
(RaUaaod by W**t*m N*w*pap*r Unlon.l

O MOST Am ericans the 
n a m e  “ A u d u b o n ”  is 
synonymous with just 

j one word — “ birds.”  Three 
i species bear his name, as 
I does the society which is dedi- 
! cated to the study, protection 
I and preservation of those 
feathered denizens of Am er
ica which were his life-long 
passion. We rem em ber him 
also as the author-artist of a 
set of books which a fellow- 
scientist once called “ the 
most magnificent monument 
that art has yet raised to 
ornithology." Yet there is an
other—and possibly a better 

I —reason why John Jam es Au- 
I dubon should be rem em bered 
I g r a t e fu l ly  b y  h is fe llo w - 
I Americans.

That is because he was “ a wit
ness to our heroic age”  and, as

oempleted. The planes were to be used at the army training field at Sunny-' session various ofllcials of "Ger- i appreciative and understand-
vale, Calif. Above, army officers are pictured running one of the planes 
out of the plant.

AIR BLITZ:
Over England

The fourth German air army con
tains the veteran and most expert 
of Nazi bombers. It never hsd been 
used over England, although it is the 
best equipped and largest of the 
German air forces. The fourth air 
army was trained in Spain, used 
to smash Poland in four days and 
dive-bombed the French army into 
submission and out of the Maginot 
line.

Now many believe It has been as
signed a mission across the English 
channel The mission would be to 
grind to debris the British industrial 
Midland area. Two such attacks 
have been made.

The first was on ancient Coventry, 
historical cathedral city when Lady 
Godiva made her famous horseback 
ride. Coventry in modem times had 
become the “ Detroit of England." 
Here was made the larger portion of 
British airplanes and thousands of 
her 169,000 people were employed in 
defense industries.

In a single lOV -̂hour night raid, 
Coventry was turned into a sham
bles, hardly a single home being left 
unscathed. Berlin said all of the 
plane factories were in ruins from 
explosive and incendiary bombs. 
The British denied this but gave no 
details. It was admitted, however, 
that almost 1,000 civilians were 
killed, many air raid shelters which 
were thought bombproof being 
crushed like paper. The three-tow
ered cathedral almost a thousand 
years old, was left with hardly one 
stone atop another, except for a 
single spire.

After a lapse of a few days the 
raiders concentrated on Southamp
ton, city of a million people, also 
in the Midlands. Berlin said the 
hometown of the late Neville Cham
berlain, who appeased Hitler at Mu
nich, was given the same treatment. 
Southampton is a textile town and 
also had been turning out a large 
cargo of automobiles and munitions.

Creeks Fight On
In the Italo-Greek war neutral ob

servers shook their heads and ad
mitted they could not understand 
how Greece was holding out. Out
numbered three to one, the ballet- 
skirted, pom-pom slippered Evzone 
troops cut the Italians to ribbons 
and pushed them back into Albania 
on all fronts.

These observers still believed the 
Greeks were putting up a valiant 
but futile battle. No one in authority 
considers the Italian army seriously, 
estimates running from derision to 
contempt. But the Greek’ s military 
supplies were known to be low. Also 
there is no opportunity to give them 
help, for all Greek guns, both rifles 
and artiilery, are of a special Greek 
manufacture and no ammunition of 
foreign make will fit their weapons. 
Once spring rolls around and the 
Italian mechanical force can get 
Into action, there may be a dilTerent 
story.

Mare Nostrum
One thing seemed certain. Musso

lini in his attempt to carry on a war 
by himself was tangling up the plans 
of the entire Axis. Control of the 
Mediterranean which the Italians 
call Mare Nostrum (Our Sea) may 
come diplomatically rather than 
militaristically.

Adolf Hitler came to the Duce’ s 
rescue in this respect, once it was 
certain the Italians bad bogged

HEADLINES
. . .  in  the news

Diplomacy — U. S. Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew got a nod of approv* 
al from the Japanese emperor at the 
banquet commemorating 26 cen
turies of the empire In Tokyo. The 
diplomat expressed in a speech, the 
hope that Japan would "increasingly 
contribute to the well-being of man
kind." The ruler nodded emphatic 
approval

Savings — Christmas club mem
bers numbering more than 7,500,000 
will receive 9365.000,000 for their 
holiday spending spree. The ac
counts In 4,800 banking and savings 
Institutions aversge $48.50 which Is a 
dwrreasa of SO cents over last year.

Trsffio—The third tunnel for mo
tor vehicles under New York’ s riv
ers was opened between Manhattan 
and Queens. The tube, four years 
In making, is expected to handle 
10,000.000 cars during the next 18 
months. It cuts a ride of almost 
half an hour between the boroughs 
to three minutes.
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down in the mountains of Macedo
nia. ’There were hurried conferences 
with Serro Suner, Spanish foreign

man and Italian organizations.”  
Dies charged that members of 

the German diplomatic corps have 
been engaging in a "quiet cam
paign”  to raise funds in the United

minister; King Boris of Bulgaria; i States to finance German rearma- 
Premier Molotoff of Soviet Russia; j ment He also said German money 
and various and assorted Balkan was being sent here for investment 
politicos. i in vital industries and to promote

’The formula being sought was a *n "appeasement”  group.
diplomatic banking movement on the 
Balkans which would give the Dar
danelles to the Axis. ’This would 
require approval of Bulgaria for

ing witness, he was one of its 
best interpreters. Such is the 
theme of a new book, whose pub
lication by the Houghton Mifflin 
company of Boston, was a major 
event of the 1940 publishing sea
son. The book is “ Audubon's 
America — ’The Narratives and 
Experiences of John James Au
dubon,”  illustrated with nearly a 
score of facsimiles of his prints 
and paintings in full color.

But more important than this
I inclusion of authentic reproduc-

Emphasizing that his committee 
has moved cautiously to avoid a
■’strain”  on international re lations,_______

Secretary of State Cor- ' tions of Audubon’s paintings in a 
German troop movement through dell Hull if his department had any i popular-priced book is the fact 
that country, and agreement by Tur-' objection to exposure of diplomatic I Jhat his “ narratives and experi- 
key. Pressure by Russia on Turkey I corps Intrigues. ’The secretary dU- , ences" in it are edited by Donald 
was one of the keys. An attack on claimed any responsibility, terming -

the investigation "purely a congres
sional affair."

Dies said he would ask the next 
congress (or a million dollars to con
tinue the investigations.

Gibraltar at the same time would 
complete the movement.

DRAFT EVADERS:
Year and Day

Eight young men, students at Un-, 
ion ’Theological Seminary, stood be-1 
fore a federal Judge in New York. ' 
’They were charged with refusing to 
register under the selective service I 
act ’They had refused to register | 
on October 16, along with 17,000,000' 
other young men. ’They said that’ 
after thought and prayer they had | 
reached the conclusion ‘ ’conscrip-1 
tion is part of the war system and ; 
we cannot co-operate in any way." I 
Government offlcials, churchmen  ̂
and friends pleaded with them, i 
pointing out that under the act they | 
were twice exempl as divinity stu
dents and as conscientious objec
tors. They refused a final chance.

"I have no. other alternative but 
to enforce the law." said Judge 
Samuel Mandelbaum, and he sen
tenced them to a year and a day in 
federal prisons. Deputy sheriffs led 
the eight away to be fingerprinted 
and photographed.

The action was a signal for other 
arrests in all parts of the nstlon on 
the same charge.

Two Theories
Three other departments of the 

govemmenl however, were some
what leas than enthusiastic over the 
Dies hearings. The army and navy 
intelligence and the FBI were let
ting it be known discreetly that they 
consider Dies is doing more harm 
than good.

Everything uncovered by the spe
cial house committee, they said, has 
been known to them for a long time. 
For years these agencies have 
worked cautiously to get U. S. 
agents into alleged subversive

Culross Peattie. And Mr. Peat- 
tie, naturalist and author of such 
books as “ Singing in the Wilder
ness”  and “ A Prairie Grove,”  is 
probably the one man in America 
today who is most competent to 
act as an appreciative and under
standing interpreter of John 
James Audubon, a witness to and 
an interpreter of our heroic age.

Some of the most charming 
prose that Mr. Peattie has ever 
written is included in “ What Au
dubon Knew," which serves as an 
introduction to the book. It says 
in part:

“ The source of history is the 
narratives of those who lived it 
. . . Now of all those who ever 
lived here, traveled and greatly 
adventured, none could bear 
more fascinating testimony than

I Ifroupz. These U. S. agenU have , John James Audubon. He had the
advantage of being a foreigner 
. . .  So that he took nothing for 
granted, and in the perspective 

j of a more mature culture, all 
I things American struck him as 
I fresh. He had the further ad- 
I vantage that he was a genius, 
and a genius of art at that, so 

I that to observe, to depict what he 
saw, was habitual and instinctive.

“ But Audubon had, t(x>, a gen
ius for the art of living. He 
lived with zest for the adventure 

' and with personal ardors. He

listed and catalogued a vast array 
of Information which can be used at 
the proper time. In the meantime 
they have made it possible to keep 
a watch on all suspects and these 
suspects, not aware their Identities 
are known, have exposed the whole 
network through which they work.

But the Dies committee, it is said, 
has by raids and publication of 
names, revealed the fact that the 
identity of these alleged foreign 
agents is known. This makes their 
work inelTectual, so they are re
called. Then new agents and new 
networks are set up by the foreign 
powers and the army and navy in
telligence and the FBI must start 
all over again. Tracking down 
these new agents may take many 
months of efforl to cover a field 
which once was well protected.

LABOR:
Hopes for Peace

Unity in the ranks of labor which 
was outlined by President Roosevelt 
as one of the hoped-for objectives 
of his third administration, seemed 
little less nearer as the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations met in con
vention in Atlantic City and the 
American Federation of Labor met 
in New Orleans.

The A. F, of L., said President ‘ Snanish 
William Green, was willing to dis- '
cuss peace terms “ anywhere, any
time and any place." But a C. I. O. 
committee presented to the conven
tion a statement of terms. These 
terms approached closely what John 
L. Lewis, retiring presidenl previ
ously outlined, and which had been 
found beyond the basis of agreement 
by the A. F. of L.

’The C. I. O. asked first that all of 
its unions, including many set up in 
mass industries since the splil be 
admitted to a new joint organiza
tion Intact. This presented two 
problems. First was the claim of 
certain craft unions (like the mould
ers, (or example) for Jurisdiction in 
some of the mass industries (like 
the automobile plants, (or example.)
Second, the A. F. of L. was believed 
unwilling to accept certain small M I S C E L L A N Y :

C The oddest refugee cargo arrived

THE VIRGINIAN OPOSSUM
It is at this point in his essay 

that Mr. Peattie points out how 
Audubon’s fame as an ornitholo
gist, the renown which has made 
his name synonymous with the 
word “ birds,”  has obscured his 
vaiue to his fellow-Americans as 
“ a witness of our heroic age.”  
Moreover, his art as a painter 
has over^adowed his ability as 
a writer. For a professional writ
er he was, a man who wrote to 
sell and who did sell.

“ I am not saying that he knew 
how to write history like the 
learned Parkman, or style like

JOHN JAMES AUDUBON 
A self-portrait in oils, made at 

Beech Woods, Feliciana parish. 
La., in 1822 at the age of 37.

the choice Thoreau, or that he 
thought as an equal with Emer
son," observes Mr. Peattie. “ I 
am asserting only that while 
Cooper went to England while he 
wrote ‘The Prairie’ (an unread- 
ably dull book, to my ears), Au
dubon was on the prairies. ’That 
where Emerson knew his Carlyle, 
Audubon knew his Mississippi 
squatters, that while Thoreau was

MEXICAN MISSION:

Vice President-elect Henry A. 
Wallace went through the Southwest 
in his recent campaign speaking 
Spanish. A new assignment in that 
language was his first after-election 
duty. He attended the inauguration 
of Gen. Avilo Camacho, president 
of Mexico, as the representative of 
President Roosevelt. It’s an old 
Latin American custom for nations 
to send official representatives to 
each other’ s inaugurals. ’The U. S. 
has never indulged before. But now 
it's part of the Good Neighbor policy j 
and is looked upon as effective. Sev- i 
eral days after the decision was an
nounced Mexico revealed it had | 
granted the United States air and 
naval bases on the Mexican east 
coast.

“ leftwing" C. I. O. unions.
The C. I. O. asked also that any 

unity movement include an attempt 
to bring into the national scope cer- ! 
tain of the railroad brotherhoods, ; 
several of which now are independ- i 
ent of either national body, I

President Roosevelt sent an ap- | 
peal to both conventions. !

Both conventions also were split ' 
internally over administrative ques- ; 
tions. John L. Lewis made it 
known on the first day that he would : 
not again accept the C. I. O presi- | 
dency. Philip Murray, head of the 
steel workers, was boomed for the

ly changing its tactics and technique 
of attack. Stress will be on small 
units. Changes are outlined in a 
new manual announced by MaJ. 
Gen. George A. Lynch, chief of in- 

. , fantry. The manual will be the
Job from the atari but hesltat^ to i ^ook of the new army,
accept because, it is believM, he Samuel Hansen, 58, native of Ger-

in Florida from England. It was 
1,0(X) rare orchid plants, the proper
ty of the duke of Westminster, who 
raises them as a hobby. The collec
tion faced two threats In England, savored everything, even the un- 
bomblng and the fuel laws, which savory. He saw almost every- 
provlde for heat only in food hot- . thing, from 1803 to 1849, from 
houses. i Florida to Labrador, from New
C The United States army is sharp- I York city to Fort Union on the

THE SNOWY HERON, OR WHITE EGRET.

felt Lewis’ mine union 
tempt domination.

The A. F. of L. battle which 
brewed for a time under the sur
face, was led by David Dubinsky, 
president of the ladies’ garment 
workers.

FOOD:
Dogs in Germany

A Berlin dispatch said that after 
January 1, the sale of dog meat for 
human consumption would be legal 
in Germany. Horse meat now is 
available in Germany and sold with
out the customer being forced to 
surrender his precious meat ration 
tickets. Dogs will be In the same 
classification. Berlin said unlicensed 
and unclaimed mongrels will be 
used mostly

would at- I declared guilty of con-
tempt In Los Angeles superior court 
for refusal to answer questions he 
said would violate his oath as an 
agent of the German Reichtbank. 
He said he had been threatened with 
death by a Gestapo agent 
C Assertions heard frequently that 
the whole universe it going awry i 
teem to have tome basis in (act 
When Mercury made its rare pas- 

' sage across the face of the sun. the 
U. S. Naval Observatory and other 
scientific sources agree, it was SO 
seconds early. The irregularity ' 
may be due to the Earth’s turning I 
on its axis, or In movements of Mer- | 

I cury or the Moon. Everything could j 
I be straightened out says Dr. Seth  ̂
I B. Nicholson, of M l Wilson Observe- { 

tory, by setting the world’s clocks ; 
back half a minu<

borders of Montana. He lived 
among Pennsylvania Quakers, in 
Kentucky among pioneers from 
Virginia, in New Orleans among 
Indians. He explored Maine and 
South Carolina, Texas and Flor
ida.

Wide Variety of Experience.
“ In the nearly 50 active Amer

ican years of Audubon’s life, what 
other individual had such a va
riety of experience? No one, cer
tainly, was at once so sensitive 
and so lusty. No one with his 
pen and his brush. . . .”

traveling around Concord, Audu
bon was traveling around North 
America. While Parkman was 
writing history, Audubon was 
making and witnessing it.”  

Considering these facts, it 
seems strange indeed that until 
now no attempt has been made 
to bring together into one volume 
a general selection of the first
hand narratives of what Mr. 
Peattie calls “ this shrewd and 
eager observer of all conditions 
and aspects of American men, 
manners and scenes.”  This has 
been due partly to the fact that 
Audubon’s writings have been 
scattered through a wide assort
ment of volumes, many of which 
are to be found only in the larger

libraries and are therefore known 
to only a few scholars and spe- i 
cialists in American history. |

For these reasons Americans 
generally know little about Audu
bon, the writer, even though they ! 
may be familiar enough with Au- | 
dulton, the artist, and what they i 
do know about him as a chroni- I 
cler of the period in which he 
lived is when he is quoted “ in | 
evidence for the unbelievable 
numbers of the passenger pig- I 
eons, or the destruction of the ; 
buffalo, or on some other point in 
natural history.”  |

Therefore the great value of I 
this book is that it “ makes up . 
in some measure for neglect of : 
Audubon’s precious testimony.”  I 
For, as Mr. Peattie says, “ as edi- ! 
tor, I have preferred to bring i 
him forward less as the natural
ist than as one who knew river 
captains and roustabouts, pio
neers and men of letters, Indians 
and scientists. This without, of 
course, slighting his natural his
tory writings but reducing them 
to some reasonable proportion to 
the whole. That whole is the 
America of his day, America as 
he, and perhaps only he, knew it 
—Audubon’s America.”

How richly that promise is ful
filled is shown by a reading of 
the chapters which follow the in
troductory “ What Audubon 
Knew,”  and Mr. Peattie’ s evalua
tion of “ Audubon as a Witness.”  
The titles of those chapters are 
indicative of the diversity of Au* 
dubon’s experience, the catholic
ity of his interests and the scope 
of his “ traveling around North 
America” —“ Kentucky Days and 
Nights,”  “ Hunters’ Tales,”  “ Pio
neer Types,”  “ Deep South,”  
“ Four Proud Fowl,”  “ Down East 
for Birds and Subscribers”  and 
“ Out West With Buffalo and In
dians.”

To those who think of Audubon 
only in terms of birds, the 
amount of his writing about ani
mals will be revealing. After com
pleting his monumental work, 
“ The Birds of America,”  he be
gan work on “ The Quadrupeds 
of America”  and “ into the new 
project the old master entered 
with all the zest, so he wrote his 
young friend Spencer Baird, that 
he had once felt for birds.”  So 
it is appropriate that this new 
book reproduces almost as many 
pictures of animals (seven in all) 
as it does pictures of birds 
(eight).

Not the least interesting fea
ture of the book is a “ Biographi
cal Note”  (a long “ note”  albeit, 
since it covers 22 pages I) which 
tells in interesting fashion the sto
ry of his life from the date of 
his birth, April 26, 1785, at the 
port of Les Cayes or Aux Cayes 
on the south coast of the republic 
of Haiti until his death in New 
York city on January 27, 1851.

This biographical sketch dis
cusses the much-disputed story of 
his paternity and cites the fact 
that available documents prove 
conclusively that he was the nat
ural son of Lieut. Jean Audubon 
of the French navy and a Creole 
woman of good birth, whose fam
ily name was either Rabin or 
Fougere. Says Mr. Peattie: “ This 
should set at rest the preposter
ous claim that has recently (ahd 
only recently) been set up for 
him, that he was none other than 
the lost Dauphin, Louis XVII, 
majesty disguised as a wander
ing artist I This legend would be 
too far-fetched for notice if it were 
not, unfortunately, the one story 
about Audubon that sticks in 
many minds. Two women biog
raphers of Audubon have recent
ly taken it quite seriously, and 
thousands of words have been 
written in debate on this point. 
They can all be cut short by lay
ing down a fact denied by no
body. The unfortunate little Bour
bon prince had a deformed ear, 
while Audubon's ears were both 
quite normal. Who will seriously 
argue the point beyond this?”

WsshlagtoB, D. C.
MUSSOLINI NEEDS VICTORY 

IN GREECE
Upon the outcome of the war In 

Greece depend several thlnga be
sides the question whether Hitler 
pushes on to Suez. Probably the 
most important is the war’ s efieci 
upon the Italian people—especially 
in case of set-back or defeat

For a long time, U. S. intelligence 
reports have Indicated that Italy 
was the Achilles heel of the Axia and 
that the Italian people were none 
too enthusiastic about their partner
ship with Germany. Basically, the 
Italians always have sided more 
with Britain than with Germany. 
For years they had distrusted Ger
many, and (nr an equal number of 
years had done business with Great 
Britain.

Furthermore, the war has put a 
severe economic pinch on the Ital
ian people, in return they have had 
no great victories and conquered no 
Important territory. Hitler has been 
able to show new conquests to 
arouse the enthusiasm of the Ger
man people, but Mussolini has had 
nothing to show except Albania and 
British Somaliland.

Even the much-heralded advance 
of Marshal Graziani in Egypt now 
has bogged down on the sands of 
Sahara. So Mussolini needs a Greek 
victory and needs It badly. And if 
he doesn’t get i l  observers in Italy 
believe that dissatisfaction among 
the Italian people might become so 
great as to lead to a new dictator 
in Rome.

Nate—Because of her vastly su
perior air force and more modem ] 
army, the odds are very much In | 
favor of an Italian victory. Outcome 
of the war, however, depends on 
how much aid Greece can get from 
Britain, which cannot risk taking too 
many troops away from its Egyptian 
defenses; also whether Jugoslavia 
and Turkey come In.• • •

HULL’S WORRIES
Deep absorption in the Greco-Ital- 

ian war caused Secretary Cordell 
Hull to muff his lines in delivering 
his speech on foreign affairs for the 
newsreels.

Hull was supposed to speak three 
“ takes," with a pause between the 
second and third. Instead he 
stopped after the first and began 
staring into space.

Recalled to the business at hand 
by the cameraman, he snapped his 
finger and exclaimed, “Sorry, I 
guess I’ve ruined everything for you 
boys. Would you mind starting over 
again?”

“ Not at a ll Mr. Secretory," 
grinned Tony Muto, Fox Movietone 
lens-shark. "But you sure bad some
thing on your miiid.”

"It’s that situation in Greece," ex
plained Hull ’T ve been so eoo- 
cemed with it all day that I forgot 
for a moment that you boys were 
taking my picture. 1 promise to do 
better next time.”• • ■

MAIL BAG
S.O.C., New Albany, Ind.—Roose

velt’s speeches during the last part 
of the recent campaign were written 
by Judge Rosenman of New York. 
Irving Branl and Robert Sher
wood, famous playwright However, 
Roosevelt’s speeches, after being 
written in rough draft by others, 
are rewritten by himseU. The Phil
adelphia speech was largely his own.

E.P., Springfield, Mass. — Secre
tory of State Hull did not attack 
John L  Lewis In his speech before 
the Press club, though it is true that 
a criticism of Lewis was contained 
in the original draft of the speech. 
When Frank Waltman, G.O.P. pub
licity chief, protested Mr, Hull’ s 
right to address the Press club, the 
secretary of state removed all polit
ical references from his text and 
merely discussed foreign affairs.

• • •
MERRY-GO-ROUND

The plan still is in ,Jhe discussion 
stage, but top-rung New Deal econ
omists are seriously proposing that 
the WPA be abolished and replaced 
with a large-scale public works pro
gram for national defense.

The army is preparing (or any 
eventuality no matter where It hap
pens. It has quietly purchased over 
7,100,000 yards of mosquito netting. 
Areas chiefly plagued by mosquitos 
are Alaska, Newfoundland. Green
land and Latin America.

Senator Charles McNary is one of 
the nattiest dressers in congress, 
also the best bean baker. The Ore
gonian loves to bake beans over an 
open Are, using bacon, molasses, 
sherry and 11 hours of simmering.

Out-going Vice President Jack 
Gamer is the only man in history 
to have his picture hung at both 
ends of the Capitol An oil painting 
of the former speaker hangs in the 
house lobby, and another portrail 
by Howard Chandler CSiristle, has 
Just been put up In the senate lobby.

Friends are kidding Henry Wal
lace about being disqualified far the 
Job of vice president because, unlike 
Jack Gamer, he does not "strike a 
blow for liberty.”  After eight years 
In Washington, Wallace does not 
drink.

At lunfifieon together the other day 
were Charlie CSiaplin, Walter Win- 
ehell Ernest Cuneo and Assistant 
Secretory of State Adolf Berle. Re
marked Cuneo afterward: "I was 
a mere ego in a whirlwind of super
egos. I practically had to blow a 
whistle to insert one word in the con
versation."

The monthly economic survey of 
the National City Bank of New York 
reports that 291 leading Industrial 
corporations earned 10.8 per cent 
profits in the first nine months of 
1940 as compared to 7.8 per cent 
last year. The firms represent half 
the industrial wealth of the country, 
and profited $819,053,000 for the 
first nine months. For the whole 
of 1939 it was $675,581,000.

The British government plans to 
spend $4(1000,000 In the U. S. next 
year building small freighters to 
offset heavy losses from Axis subs, 
bombs and mines.

Jlsk Me Jlnolher
0  A  General Quis

mnnmmmmmmmmmrnmnmnnmnmstmmm
Th* Questions

1. Which of the following is ani 
oblate spheroid — an egg, th*l 
earth, or a baseball?

2. According to tradition what  ̂
great author of tragedies waâ  

ikilled by a tortoise, which an ea-̂  
jgle let fall on his head?

3. George Washington’s estat»
I was valued at a sum that would 
'now be how much?
I 4. What Greek philosopher was 
.nagged by his wife Xanthippe?
' 5. Pilate’s words “ Ecce Homo’* 
are translated to mean what?

6. What is mulled wine?
7. What is a blucher shoe?
8. What ship started for Amer

ica with the Mayflower, but had 
,to turn back?

The Answers

1. The earth. (Flattened or dei 
pressed at the poles.)

2. Aeschylus.
3. $5,000,000.

Soor&tc8
5. “ Behold the man!”  John 19:5.;
6. Wine that is heated, sweet

ened and spiced.
7. One in which the quarters ex-i 

tend forward to the throat of that 
,vamp.

8. The Speedwell.

OF COLDS
LtQUlDV 

T A B L tT S  
•  A L V I  NOSI »«Off «couQH oaoM'

From the Sword 
The next great task of humanity 

is not deliverance by the sword,' 
but deliverance from the sword4

THE THING!

THE SMOKE 
OF

SLOWER- BURNING

CAMELS 
GIVES Y O U -

I

g u A V O R

A N D -

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 

4 other of the largest- 

selling cigarettes tes

te d —  less than any of 

them —  according to inde

pendent scientific tests 

of the smoke itself.

THE SCURRY CiDUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS

CAMEL
TH E

SLOWER-
BURNING

CIG AR ETTE
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News of Folks in Scurry County Communities
Fluvanna News

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, CorretpondenI
Ouj’ Turner Jr. arrived at home 

Monday from L/nig Beiich, Califor
nia, for a few days vl.dt here. He Is 
In the U 8 . Navy on the S. S. Ten
nessee. He has been In Hawaii for 
aeveral months, but his rhlp Is now 
at Long Beach.

Fluvanna people are greatly pleas
ed about the I '•3-Inch rain, which 
fell la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Browning are 
the proud parents of a baby son. 
boni at the Snyder General Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D t>ogan of 
Denver City spent >Tlianksglvlng 
with home folks.

Texas Tech students of Lubbock 
who were holiday guests of their 
families, were Elizabeth Miller, 
Billy Sims, John A. Stavely, Jay 
Haynes, Ross Belew and Wayne 
Mcars.

Pences Elizabeth Jones, senior 
at Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, spent Thanksgiving wRh 
homefolks.

Mrs. Lewi Beaver returned home 
from El Paso Sunday, she had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Max 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Moore of El 
Paso are the proud parents of a 
baby daughter born last week.

Rev. aixl Mr.s. J, N. Tinkle re- 
ttuned last week from Pampa, where 
they attended annual conference of 
the Northwest Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Church. Rev. Tinkle 
was returned to the Fluvanna cir
cuit as pasUn* for the third con
secutive year.

Mrs. W. P. Sims entirtained the 
So-ar.d-Sew club and their hus
bands with a forty-two party at her 
home last Tnursday night. Tasty re
freshments were served.

Virginia Browning of Lubbock Is 
here this week visiting with friend.'.

Miss Orandis George, home eco
nomics teacher, spent the holidays 
at McKinney with her parents.

Murphy News
Urt. A. W. Weathers, CorreipoDdenl

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder 
and daughter, Patsy, made a busi
ness trip to Abilene Sunday.

Alex Murphy and Ben Weatliers 
returned home Thursday night 
from Culberson County, where they 
spent several days deer hunting.

Jimmie Lynn Hill has been on 
the sick list this wet'k.

Old Man Weather lias been on 
the Job In this community for the 
iwst week.

Dlnty von Roeder spent Thanks
giving at home.

Mrs. Lora Warren of Fluvanna 
Is visiting with Mrs. Cora Weathers 
this week.

Bobble Warren spent last week 
at home.

Mrs. Ben Weathers vL'lted her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Barrett, In 
Trenton the past week-end.

Jimmy Hill’s father from Bast 
Texas has been visiting this week 
In his home.

Bethel News

German News

Mrs. R. L. Jones, Correspnodent
Mr. suid Mrs. Ed Abbott of Lub

bock wer? looking after farming in
terests in this community last 
week.

H. C. Shuler of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with his parents.

D. Ibert and Johnnie Jones, Lester 
Oladson, Homer and Harmon Wat
kins made a business trip to Sweet
water Friday.

A V. Boll of Lamesa spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Nell Morrow of Tumer was a sup
per guest In the R. L. Jones home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jemes have 
moved to Brown County.

Mrs. Theldon Palmer and oliil- 
dren are staying with her parents, 
while her hasband Is at Mineral ' 
Wells.

Ollie Pagan Correspondent
A. J. Biumey of Big Sulphur spent 

Uie week-end with Doyle Wemken.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed were 

Tlianksgivlng dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hy Coldewey.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan, In company 
with Mrs. R, Wells and children of 
Snyder and Mrs. H. Wells and 
daughters of Pleasant Ridge visited 
TTiursday afternoon with Mrs. Her
man Hoover at Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
sons, Truman and W. L., left Fri
day for Canyon for a few days to 
visit the former’s sister, Mrs. Little
ton Crawford, and Mr, Crawford 
and their daughter. They returned 
Sunday.

James Pagan, In company with 
A. J. Burney of Big S u lfu r , went 
to Sweetwater Friday.

The rains of the past week have 
been fine.

O. W. Wemken visited Bob 
Adams, J. O. Casey and Noah Brown 
at the Veterans Hospital In Amarillo 
Saturday. Mr. Adams Is from Ina- 
dale, and the other two men ere 
from this community. Mr. Brown 
will undergo an operation this we^. 
Up to the present he has received 
only medical treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and 
children of Plalnvtew were brief 
callers at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan ’Thursday.

Mildred Coldewey of Lone Wolf 
spent ’Thursday with Evelyn Schat- 
tell.

Anton Watzl underwent an ap
pendicitis operation late Friday af
ternoon In a Sweetwater hospital. 
It Is reported that he Is recovering 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schulze 
are enjoying a trip through the 
southern part of the state.

Elmer Louder of Hermlelgh and 
Leora Huggins ot Seagraves visited 
Sunday night in the H. J. Schulze 
home.

I Sports Cortfuroy

Lucky U the girl who celc- 
brates a Cotton Christinas in 
this well-tailoied sperts outfit, 
say roilege fashion aulhoiities. 
Made for comfort as welt as 
smartness, the corduroy skirt 
is equipped with a big pocket 
for carrying handkerchief and 
lipstick.

F R E E !
BAND INSTRUMENTS

'  — f o r  t h e —

HOBBS HIGH SCHOOL BAND
The moksrs of Magic Wosher, the All-purpose household soop, ond 
Nolo Pur* Whitq Soop Flokes for silks ond woolens, will giv* the loeol 
school .bond ony musicol instrument they wont, if th* peopi* of this 
city and surrounding oreo will sove the box tops from those two quol- 
ity soaps and present them to the locol bond direct9r. V/hen die-latoi- 
sponsoring orgonizotion has saved o sufficient number b r to x  tops, 
your locol bond will be given F^EE opv inyrumg/U clesi.HHlan-awhcfjtjJ’ 
for their Magic Washer and Nolo Soop Flake‘ box tops.

Let your regular soop needs equip your bond ot no extra cost on your 
port. Use Mo^ic Washer ond Nolo Flokes— give the t^ s  to your 
grocer, helpy seify lourxiry or bond director.

I i m n n i n

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
SEE OR C A L l^

MR. ALMON MARTIN, Director 
Hobbs High School,

Route 2, Rotan, Texas

T. H. Chumney, Iowa Soap Co. 
774 Ross Avc, Abilene. Texas

Hobbs News
Mrs. S. L. Etheredge, Corretpondeal

Rainy weather? Well, I ’ll aay so. 
It has rained here until we are 
almost drowned. But we needed it!

Those attending the Thanksgiving 
dinner at the home of W. S. Ether- 
edge were Messrs, and Mmes. T. 
E. Etheredge and children of Sweet
water, B. B. Etheredge and children 
of Sylvester. B. R. Etheredge and 
boys of Champion, J. S. Cave and 
son of Midway and ’ITiff Etheredge 
and children, Sam Etheredge and 
children and Schooner Etheredge 
and sons of Hobbs, and Misses ’Tura 
Lou and Mable Etheredge of Brown- 
wood.

C. C. Etheredge and C. Llttlepage 
went to Alpine to hunt deer the past 
week.

biamicdell Simmon.'. Christene 
Helms and Helen Ruth Simmons 
visited Thanksgiving with Mrs. Mol- 
lie I. Simmons at Strayhom.

Tbira Lou and Mable Etheredge, 
who are attending school In Brown- 
wood, spent the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Etheredge.

Pat Westfall of Camp Sjirings vis
ited ’Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Westfall.

Marlon and Marcus Hamilton of 
Strayhom spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Schooner Etheredge.

Marlon Reep of near Snyder was 
In this community on business last 
Thursday.

Built For Hard Jobs
That’s the New MASSEY-HARRIS Tractor

See the New 
Massey-H arris 
Tractors and 
Equipment 
Before You 
Decide on 

Your Farm 
Power 

Purchases!

Crowder News
Mri. J. A. McKinney, Correspondent

We are glad to report a good 
season in the ground, due to the 
recent rains.

J. A. McKinney made a business 
trip to Abilene and Brownwood 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks and 
son. Anthony, of the Bethel com
munity, visited Monday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brook.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson and 
daughter, Bobby Joyce, of Poet vis
ited in this community Friday.

R. B. McKinney, who has been 
visiting relatlvea herfc for some 
time, returned to his home at 
Aqullla ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.s, W, C. Ryan of Sny
der visited here Saturday.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Plainview School enjoyed a supper 

at the school building Friday night, 
with Roy Irvin, county superintend
ent as guest of honor. Mr. Irvin is 
leaving for Brownwood this week.

Jeanne PojiJoy of Roscoe spent 
the week-end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones.

Rena Pylant is on the sick ll t̂ 
this week.

Mary Prances Russell spient Sat- 
urady night and Sunday with Flos
sie Mae Walls at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate visited 
with friends and relatives at Jay- 
ton Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jones had 
as their guests Thanksgiving their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Virgil Jones, of Breckenrldge, 
and their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reeves of New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roeder 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Morten and family were In 
Swee-twater FTlday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox had as 
tlieir guests her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon, and 
children of East Texas, who visited 
them during the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Pleasant Hill News

You’re in for a pleasant surprise when you first see the new Twin-Power “ 101”  Junior, 
for in appearance, in performance and in quality, it’s every bit as modem and finished at 
the bigger, more expensive tractors. The “ 101”  Junior hat a daily work output of approx
imately eight horses, with added belt power due to the exclusive Twin-Power feature.

limmif Merritt, Correspondent
Mrs. Floyd Mauldin spent from 

Thursday to ’Tuesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merritt, 
and f-imlly.

Lnoma Wookver of Union spent 
Saturday nlrht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Bills and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Bownds at
tended the teachers’ convention at 
Dallas ’Thur.sday and Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Poch Walton are 
visiting relatives in South Texas 
this week.

The National Guard boys who 
will mobilize from this community 
Monday ore Bill Hudson, T, C. Bills, 
John Trousdale and Hugh Merritt.

Mrs. Edna Hudson of Stephenvllle 
Is visiting this week with her sister, 
Mrs, John L. Webb, and other rela
tives.

Bring Your Stock Feed 
Problems to Our

Feed Store
Complete slocks of all 
kinds of animal and 
poultry feeds. Also 
stock sah.
See us for our prices 
when you are in the 
market for feeds.

We Can Give You Liberal TrEide •ins for 
Your Livestock

McClinton & Noble
i

Block North of Square on Avenue R

Blacksmiihtng 
Machine Work

A  Completely Equipped Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

e l e c t r ic  a r c  w e l d in g

A . L P 0 T E E T

Sharon News
Verlyn Trevey, CorretpondeDl

Mr, and Mrs. Hoyle Cary and 
Weldon Key and others of Bison 
spent the Tlianksglving holidays 
in Dallas visiting relatives and at
tending a Baptht rally.

Gene Kruse of Ira was in the 
Sharon neighborhood last Monday. 
TTils Is one of Gene’s rural routes 
to deliver coal oil and gas.

Marvin Parks spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Trevey and Luke Rollins and Joe 
Rollliu visited tlielr sister last week.

A. J. Davis, an automobile sales
man from C1.SCO, was here last Wed
nesday. Mr, Davis Is another busi
ness man who makes regular trips 
to Sharon.

Mr. end Mrs. L. Gray of County 
Line spent part of last week-end 
with homefolks at Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Trevey and 
daughters and Willie May of Can
yon visited Sunday witli Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett ’Trevey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Griffith of 
F^lrview were In Sharon and Sny
der lost Friday.

(Too Late for Lost week)
The D. & R. Oil Company has 

purchast d a new pickup and a 
new coupe for their employees In 
the Sharon oil field.

X. B. Cox, county agent, was In 
Sharon Monday, running teiraces. 
Jimmy Key, also of Snyder, is do
ing terrace work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Griffith of 
Flalrvlew spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Trevey.

Little Martha Gayle Oary visited 
Saturday with her little cousin, De 
Lona Key, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins and 
children o f Crowder called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddie ’Trevey Sunday.

Leonard Grisham had the mis
fortune of being bit by a dog last 
FYlday. The dog's head has been 
sent to Austin to be examined for 
hydrophobia.

Mrs. L. 8. Trevey called on he' 
mother, Mrs. A. Murray, in Snyder 
Saturday.

Bell News
^ri H. G. Gafford, Correipondeol

Mrs. J I. Cham of Hermlelgh 
spent Hiursday night wltli htr son, 
G E. Ohom. and family.

Mrs. Jim Chambers, her son, 
Robert, and daughter, Mrs. Glen 
Tate, all of this community, visited 
relatives In Lamesa Thursday ant? 
Friday.

Arthur and Bud Jenkins of East 
Texas are visiting this week with a 
sister, Mns. Loy Marsli.

FYances Marie Megason spent 
Saturday night with her mother, 
Mrs. Bill Sterling, at Snyder.

Jim MoCrlght is spending thli 
week In Wichita F^lls.

County Line News
Mri. W. R. Payne, Corretpondent

A good rain fell here over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hewett of 
Mountainair, New Mexico, spent the 
post week with ’ ‘Uncle” B. L. Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hendricks of 
LoraJne visited th,- former’s sister. 
Mrs. w. R. F>ayne. last Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd made a 
business trip to Abilene l^turday.

Mr. and Mr-. Tot Wl.shert are 
entertaining a new son, who ar
rived last week. The little fellow will 
be called Arthur Rae.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne of 
Crane spient several days last week 
visiting relatives here.

Fletcher Brown Is Improved at 
this writing.

The Ira Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation meets Thur.sday evening of 
this week. Everyone is urged to be 
present.

Ennis Creek News
Imogene Panter, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Anthem Wade of 

near Abilene visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Mr.s, Phet Horsley and son of 
Muleshoe s|}ent the week-end with 
her piarents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Prather.

Bernice Blrdwell. who Is going to 
college at Canyon, was heme for 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of Pyron 
visited In the Taylor home Thanks
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. Blew have moved 
to Union.

Those visiting In the Horsley 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Chandler of Snyder and Doug 
Horsley of Muleshoe.

Bernice Starnes, who Is attend
ing schc»l at. John Tarleton, was 
home for Thanksgiving.

Robert Taylor entertained the 
young folks of this vicinity with a 
scavenger hunt FYlday night.

Mrs. Kenneth Pltner and sons of 
Snjrder spent FYlday night with her 
tiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Horsley.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Dlagnoatli* 

Qcaaral Sorgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
D j. J. H. BtUe*
Dr. ftenri* E Mast

■ ye , Bor, Bleae oa* Threat
Dr. J. T. Hutohinaon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchlntoa 
Dr. a. M Blaka

iBfaata aa* Chlldrea
Br. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkine

General Mcdlelne 
Dr. J. P. Lattliaore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr O. 8. Snitik

Ohetetrlee 
Br. O. R. Hand

laternal Medlelne 
Br. R. H. McCarty 
X-H ay a e *  l.aberalery 
Dr. Jaiaee D. Wlleon i

I
Heelkent {

Dr W ayne Reeeet j
C. H. HD.NT J. if. PRLTOh I
• aperlateneent HeXIneea Ugr | 

X -U A I  A M ) KAIIIl'M  |
rATH ULO GICAI, I.A noil A TO l i t  I 

SCHOOL OF MIRSIMO
V ______________________________ /

Glasses 
Help Me 
In My 
House 
Work!

The strain of house work was at one time taking too 
much of a toll on my energy. Then I found the an
swer! What I needed was a carefully prescribed 
prescription for my eyes . . .  a good |>air of 
glasses. Then my fatigue and headaches disapi>eared 
. . . and I now feel the same as I did years ago.

c o m p l e t e  FACIUTIES FOR EXAMINING EYES AND 
FITTING GLASSES BY MODFJ^N METHODS

H. G. Tow le, D. 0 . S.
Dr. John F. Blum Associate

Northwest Corner of Square

Turkeys Wanted
\X’e will be in the market for 
your Christmas turkeys as 
soon as the market o|>ens.

W'e will be glad to keep you 
informed on prices from time 
to time.

We appreciate an opportunity 
to serve you. Bring us all 
your produce.

PHONE 9509

W. W. GROSS PRODUCE
South of Palace Theatre

Send THE TIMES to That Son 
or Daughter Away in C ollege-

More than you’ll ever put in your letters about what’s 
going on back home! Less than the price of a postage 

'  stamp a week.

.$1.00 Until June 7,1941
BRING IN THE ADDRESS AND WE’LL Ma Il  THIS WEEK’S

Light Up! Electricity is Cheap!

Gel new enjoyment out of reading 
your evening pa(ier or m.igazine 
under the soft, glarcless light of a 
Better Sight Lamp!

Students and others who use their 
eyes for difficult seeing tasks can 
work or read easier under a Better 
Sight Lamp!

Brighten up your kitchen and make 
kitchen tasks easier by putting in 
new attractive ceiling fixtures that 
screw into old sockets!

Light Conditioning means plenty 
of glareless light for better, quicker 
shaves.

T exas Electric Service Co m p a n y
J. E. BLAKEY, Manager

Good light makes sewing, mending 
and needlework easier and saves un
necessary eye fatigue.

y. NovaaJbar 2 8 T 1940
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
HermleighNews i FairviewNews

Mianie Lee Williaou, Correipondent Mrt. L. E. Griffith, Correipondcnt

Mrs. Bula Sturdivant honored her 
brother, Billy Voaa. Friday with a 
party celelvatlng his eighth birth
day. Twenty-four of his playmate* 
and friends helped him celebrate 
by playing numerous games. The 
hostess served cake and hot choco
late to the following: Jackie and 
Bobby Prank Roenlsch, Mjtw Nell 
Ca-well, D. P. Anmrons Jr.. Jimmy 
Ray Smith, Jo Ann Hodnett, Betty 
Oannaway. Oene Brock. Billy Ray 
Vernon. Floyd and Nelda Hacker, 
Archie Ray and Hattie Bell Vernon, 
Bobby Etheredge, Harold Boyd and 
Wanda Oene Vernon. Undy Mc
Millan, Billy West, Rosell and Burn
ey Badley, Boyce Vcughri. Doris 
Katherine and D. C. Ellis and tlie 
honoree.

Lela Mae Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Williams and a 
1938 graduate of Highland High 
School, left Thursday for Abilene, 
where sh.“ entered Draujhon's Bu-d- 
ne*s College Motiday morning.

This community was soaked by a 
good rain, which began falling Fri
day night and fell slowly and al
most steadily until Monday after
noon. Some hall fell during the 
“wee hours’" Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Green of 
Longworth spent Friday with home- 
folks.

M. U Vernon and son. Ulmer, 
have returned from the Big Bend j 
country, where they have been on | 
a deer hunt. |

Wava Vernon left Wednesday fo r ' 
Weatherford, where she has secured 
employment.

Patsy Watson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Drrwood Watson, who was I 
subjected to an operation Saturday 
night In the Young Hospital lor j 
appendicitis, was brourht to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Vernon 
Monday.

(Too Late for Last week)
Mmes. Clara Bowen and Johnnie 

Bowen and Miss Annie Rue Sturdi
vant left Thursday for Abilene, 
where the latter two entered a 
beauty school Monday morning. T. 
K. Martin, principal and band di
rector, together with his family 
moved Saturday to the Bowen retl- 
denc* from the Char Ic McQuald 
place.

Mrs Jease Allen of Snyder visited 
Sunday afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellerd and 
children of Pleasant Htil .<^nt 
Sunday with hU sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Crabtree and son, R. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Vess Barnes and 
two children of Bosooe, Sjble Wl’ - 
11am.s of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
RoBcle Wl.liams. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Williams of the Bell community 
and Lela Mae Williams tailed Sun
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
M E Williams

Several families have been en.loy- 
Ing spare ribs and backbone as a 
r e ^ t  of the cold weather ast week.

Max Mobley, who U In buslneas 
college In Weatherford, will spend 
Thanksgiving with home folks, re
turning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. C. Fargason and 
daughter. Prances, were In Abilene 
Tuesday.

We regret to report that Dr. W. H. 
Ward Is In the Snyder Ocreral Hos
pital. due to a heart attae’e. He was 
taken to the hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Gllllton and 
small daughter visited recently wltli 
her father In East Texas.

Will and Chester Berry have re
turned from their deer hunt in 
New Mexico

Minnie Lee Strain, who Is at
tending .'-'ohool at McMurray Col
lege, Abilene, was home recently.

Thanksgiving was celebrated In 
various way In this commurlty. 
School closed fur the occasiem.

Miss Wataon visited her parents 
in Colorado City over the w.ek-end.

Leonard Griffith vlsltea Thurs
day with his neixhcw, (little) Ar
thur Bay Wlshert, at County Line.

The Strain children gathered wltli 
their mother for Thanksgiving last 
Thursday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Strain of Tahoka, 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Strain and
daughters, Irene and Blanche, Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Strain and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Strain and children, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest U.sual and
son, Mr. and Mrs. O, D. Cottar and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Oothern and children. Mildred. Bill 
and James Strain, all of this com
munity. They all enjoyed the day 
and were thankful to all be together 
once a^aln.

Tlie writer has l>een on the sick 
list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Baggett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Pase and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Pase visited their grand
daughter. daughter and slstei', Mrs. 
Charley Hall, at Stanton one day 
last week. Mr. Baggett also visited 
his ranch at that p’ace.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Young have 
moved to the Buferd community.

This conamunity received a nice 
rain the latter part of last week. 
The farmers would like for the 
weather to clear so that they could 
stack feed and finish gathering 
cotton.

Charlotte Mobley returned Mon
day from Lubbock, where sne at
tended the homecoming ol toe Tex
as Tech ex-students.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. PaT. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Parr are In Corpus 
Christl at the bedside of their 
grandson and nephew. Dicky Wall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover V/o'.l. 
who has been quite ill follcrwing 
an appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Appleton left 
last week tp spend som? time with 
their son, Howard (Cicero), and Ms 
wife in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. K B Rector enjoyed 
their twenty-seventh wedding an
niversary Sunday with a dinner 
with the following guests present: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley, Mrs. 
Jack Howard and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Smith and daughter and Alta 
Holdrldgp.

Hermlelgh Schools has a new 
superintendent In the person of 
Don Clinton BLsiiop, wlio arrived 
Monday morning to supervise his 
father’s business. Don Clinton hail
ed from baby land to bless the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bishop Jr. 
and Is already carrying an Insurance 
policy, so states W. K. Roberts, In
surance agent. Mother and baby are 
In the Young Hospital in Roscoe 
and are reported to be doing fine.

SEE RANDAL3 laimber Company
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INSURANCE of All KINDS
Fo ryour protection allow us to write your insur
ance on city and farm property against loss by 
fire, windstorm or otlier catastrophes.

Also Automobile Insurance, all coverages, 
issued with minimum delay.

Bonds

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

For the School 
Bov or Girl—

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER

A Remington Portable Typewriter will enable them to 
do better school work for this reason: They take a 
greater pride in their work!

^Tien you give a Remington Portable Typewriter you 
give a typewriter that has every mechanical advantage.

Terms as Low as 10c a Day
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Union News Midway News

Pyron News
LociDe Kinnejr, Correspondent
Guy Joyce Adams, who is attend

ing Jrtin Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege. Stephenvllle, and Bertha 
Young, student of C. I. A.. Denton, 
spent the Thank.<vivlng holidays In 
their respective homes.

Merle Glass, who Is employed In 
BaJnuirhea, spent the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Glass.

Luclle Kinney visited the past 
W'eek In Roscoe with frlende.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Allen spent the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore near Corpus Chrlsil.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wilson of 
Snyder were the Wednesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Allen.

The B. 8. Hannon family visited 
In the Newsome Bwmer home In 
ClaytonvlUe Thursday.

Mrs. L. S. Daniels is visiting 
this week with friends in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barnes visit
ed In the Walter Kinney home Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken ot 
the German community were Tues
day evening visitors in the K. P. 
Lofton htxne.

Mr. and Mrs, G, C. Barnes and 
Paul Voss visited Thursday In the 
Prank Roemlsch home near Herm
lelgh.

Mrs. Mary Peabody of the New 
York College of Home Economics 
says It Is a good health practice to 
keep growing plants In living rooms 
In day hours during winter because 
they Increase the amount of oxygen 
and decrease the carbon dioxide in 
the air. She adds that they should 
not be kept In slecpin:? rooms at 
night because. In the absence of 
sun or strong light, they give off 
carbon dioxide.

“I SAT UP IN BED...
trjing to get a little sleep. Stcmiach 
upset, tsance usln? ADLERIKA I 
feel 60 good! Am 64 years old and 
do my own work.” E. P.-CHcJa.) If 
gas In stomach or Intestines bothers 
YOU. try ADLERIKA today.—SUn- 
&on Drug Company and Irwin’s 
Store. (U )

Lloyd Mountain
Crdice L. Reyooldi, CorretpoBdeol

Ray Masslngill of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Clyde Reynold* 
Jr.

Bobby Harless has returned from 
a hunting and fishing trip on the 
Rio Grande River.

Geneva Way of Monahans and 
Mrs, Gainey Westbrook and baby 
of South "Texas are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Way.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence O’Brlent Into our community. 
"They have moved on the Travl* 
Rhoades place.

Parts of this community was hit 
with hall Sunday morning. The 
cotton, which has not been gathered 
was damaged.

"ITtcre was a very small attend
ance at church here Sunday on 
account of the bad weather, and 
there was no school Monday because 
the bus did not run.

ANIMALS PHOTOGRAPHED
John B. Stiibllng, prominent 

rancher of the Hobbs community In 
Western Pi.'-her County, reports toat 
Mel Thminan, Abilene photogra
pher. completed makln? pictures 
this week of the animals that will 
be offered by Strlbllng In his Cus
tomer’s Sale February 4.

Mrt. J. B. Adami, Correspondent

Moisture that has been falling 
slivce Friday night has pui a good 
season In the ground for crops the 
coming year.

Homer Bentlsy and family spent 
the week-end with relatives on the 
Plains.

Don Adams made a trip to Ama
rillo Wednesday. He reported Bob 
Adam.s, who has been 111, to be much 
Improved.

Rev, and Mrs, J. r. Fields and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. D H Bentley 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Adams visited Tuesday night 
In the F. A Connell home.

Doyle Blakeley Welton Bentley, 
J. C. Williamson, Terrell HoUis and 
Don Adams and Leonard Spence 
of this community entered training 
with the National Guard November 
25

Saturday Is conference day at the 
Baptist CThurch.

Folk*, December Is ehe month to 
subscribe or retM:w for your county 
paper. The Scuriy County Times, 
in order to obtain Bargain Days 
rate. You may get It clubbed with 
your daily paper. Your lim es re
porter will appreciate taking your 
subscription and also will appieclate 
any news you hand In.

Customer—“I’ve worn these calf
skin shoes only two months—and 
Just look at them.’’

Salesman—“My dear madam, you 
must remember that the calf had 
already worn that skin five months, 
making seven months’ wear, which. 
Is very good. I think ”

for Butane gas plants and eqfulp- 
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Lena Weaki, Corretpondent

This community has had a great 
deal of moisture recently. It has 
rained almost every day and night 
since Friday. Several schools were 
dismissed Monday because of the 
weather.

Mrs. Roy Weeks returned from 
Alpine last "Tuesday. Mrs. Marvin 
Scott and little son are doing nicely.

Beasll Marchbanks left today to 
begin training with the National 
Guard.

Mr. and Mrs, Odell Faulkenbery 
of Brown wood were Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs J. O. Guinn.

Pearl Dixon, who was accidently 
hurt last Sunday, Is reported to be 
Improving.

E. E. Makowsky and Roy Weaks 
made a buslriieas trip to Loralne 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards were 
guests of honor last FVlday night 
at a handkerchief shower. They are 
moving to San Angelo.

Don Snoiwden spent Thursday 
night with Tom Bowen at Herm
lelgh.

Mrs. W. B. Robinson and daugh
ter. Modell, and Arthur Weaks of 
Sr,yder spent last Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weaks. Arthur re
mained over the week-end.

Get office auppUes at "The Times.

Big Sulphur News
Eonice Lewis, Correspondent

(Too Late for Lost week)
Mr. and Mrs, Harry McHaney and 

son. Eddie Reese, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Harvey Shuler 
at Snyder. Mr. Shuler was celebrat
ing his birthday.

Ruby Bemett and children are 
spending a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Burney and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buell Lewis and family.

J. A. Burney arvd son, A. J., and 
Thurman Barnett are visiting In 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mlddebrook 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Middlebrook’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Vaugthn aixl family in 
the Bell community.

Louise Davidson of Dunn visited 
"Tuesday night with Ona Beth Gib
son.

Oreta Myers spent Sunday after
noon with Idrs. Hubert Rea in 
Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
sons, H. B. and Roy, fiere visitors 
In Sweetwater Thursday.

Canyon News
Mr*. Dayton McCsrtsr, CorrMpoad

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. 8. Golden 
were In Portales, New Mexico, over 
the week-end. "They attended a 
family reunion there

Bob HIU of Gary is visiting thin 
week with his daughter, Mr*. Jim 
Sterling, and son, Jimmy, at Mur» 
Phy.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Evans MlllhoUan 
in the loss of their bcUvy, who died 
lost "Itiuraday.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

o ffice : Over Snyder 
NatloDal Bank

Phone UC Snyder

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

As many a.s 5,000,(XX) low-income, 
single cash-crop American fanners 
.should leave the land and go into 
defense Industries, CThestcr C. Davis, 
representative of agriculture on the 
National Defense Advisory Com- 
mla<:ion, has advocated.

To avoid reduction In >ield, 
strawberry plants should be covered 
with a clean straw mulch three 
Inches deep when the temperature 
reaches 20 degrees Fahrenheit, says 
George Beach of the Colorado State 
College Ebcperlment Station.

“Making This Christmas Cotton 
Christmas’’ Is a slogan adopted by 
the National Cotton Council this 
year In its campaign to increase the 
consumption of American cotton.

SEIE RANDALS Lumber Company 
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R A D I O
SICK?

With the arrival of colder 
nights, you’ll be staying 
in more— and you’ll want 
your radio to perform its 
best.

If your present radio is 
worth fixing, we can do 
the job— let us give you 
estimates.

Andrew Schmidt at

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North of Bank

W h e n  y o u ’ n e e d  m o n e y  j ?
. . .  you go to a Baniz !||1

W h e n  y o u | a r e i s i c k
,jL»̂ »̂ youUall. a^Doctor

so whenxyou needito

SHlP.»iTRAyEL
call your 
Santa Fe Agent
• Your Saots Fe Agent. . .  as fundamentally 
a'part o f your community as your banker 
and your doctor .T. is thoroughly familiar 
with the transportation problems peculiar 
to your locality, and is eager to serve you.

• When you have freight to ship, be it a 
hundred pounds or a carload, or a trip 
to make, just call your Santa Fe Agent.

M M

Santa Fe'

STEER CLEAR OF

Trouble This Winter
Check your car now and save on 
repairs later! Now’s the time to 
get your car ready for a Winter of 
safe, dependable driving— driving 
that makes it an absolute necessity 
to have a car in perfect condition. 
Bring yours in today and have it 
checked the safe, economical way.

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 
MOTOR OVERHAULING 
COMPLETE VALVE  SERVICE

A New Aro Lubricating Gun
has this week been added to our equipment— another proof 
o f tjur principle of keeping up with modern methods in 
servicing automobiles. Bring your car to us for proper 
lubrication— and drive away with the assurance o f know
ing that the job was done right.
ANOTHER THING— If you haven’t purchased one of those 
gas purchase cards, ask about the plan today: Get your 
next car washed and vacuum cleaned FREIE when your card 
covering 75 gallons o f gasoline has been punched.

J. B. EARLY at

SNYDER GARAGE
W EST O F BANK

T H E R E ’S  H APP IIVESS A H EA D  . . .  W IT H  A D M IR A T IO IV

*3000»»,»FREEWILL GIVE
A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!
Flrtt Pri*c._„$100.00 Th ird  Pri*e„.....20.00
Second P ri* e_ 40.00  N ext 20 Prixet 2.00

R U L E S :
1. Using s plain sheet of paper, tell us in about twenty- 

five words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.
2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ad

dress apd the name and address o f the dealer from whom you 
buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile, 
and mail with your contest entry to Admiration, Department 
C, C, 82, Box 2079, Houston, 'Texas. Admiration coupons are 

packed with every can, jar, and package of Admiration Coffee.
>. Send in as many entries as you wish, provided each is 

accompanied by an Admiration coupon or facsimile.
4. Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their 

opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for preferring Ad
miration Coffee. The decision of the judges will be final. No 
contest entries will be returned and all become the propesty 
of the Duncan Coffee Company.

I. Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncan 
Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their families, 

g. Cntriw • 't  eligible from anr n]acc where Admiration

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and locdl 
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdictioa wlicig 
any part of this contest plan is uxed, regulated or prohibitadL

7. If your dealers name is on your winning entry blank 
he receives a cash award also.

8. Each week’s contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entriet 
received postmarked after that date will be entered in tfal 
following week’s contest. Final contest cloaes Dec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK}
1. Fill in jrour name and^addrcM
Name------------------------------- Street--------------------- -

_Statc_Citŷ --------------------------------
and your dealer’s name and addrewi

Dealer’s Name--------------------- —--------

AddreM-
Attach your entry and one Admiration coupon or 

facsimile artd mail to:
Admiration, Dept. C.C, Box 2079, Houmxmi, Texaa

MAIL PROMPTLY TO ADMIRATION
Ceoyrtaht, Duncan CoSlMCai, )♦ «__________________

Thursday, November 28, 1940

J
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Beautiful Afghan Is 
In Easy Puff Stitch

-STM E^SCRE

HousehoMNeius

U E R E 'S  how the smart woman 
adds beauty to her home or 

makes a lovely gift—she crochets 
these squares in easy puff stitch 
and double crochet and soon has 
enough to join into this rich at- 
£haa. « • •

Pattern No. 3634 contains directions for 
isiffhan: Illustrations of It and stitches; 
color schemes; photofraph of square; 
^sterUls required. Send order to:

j By VIRGINIA VALE
I (Released by Western Newspaper Union. 1 I

El l e n  d r e w  w a s n ' t
much good as a waitress ; 

when she worked at Brown's 
, confectionery, in Hollywood, i 
but she's worth her weight in 
gold to the place now as an 
advertisement for it. !

For instance, practically , 
everyone who com es in wants 
a Cinderella special; a note 
on the menu announces that 
it’ s named f6r her. !

If you tit in Booth S you'll tee • 
tign taying "At thit booth, a cut- 
tomer offered Ellen Drew the tcreen 
test that hat taken her to ttardom." 
She'd been working in a dime atore 
in Englewood, 111., when the won a 
beauty contett conducted by the 
American Legion and went to Holly
wood. She expected a Aim contract 
to follow, but it didn't. In two 
montht she learned not to expect 
ever to get one.

But the made the test, and a con
tract followed. She it starred in 
three Paramount pictures awaiting

Kathleen Norris Says:
Melancholia May Be Just Selfishness

(B«U tyndleatq^WNU l«rvlc«.l

THE COMMUNITY BUFFER 
(See Recipes Below)

S«wliis CIrcU Ne*dl*crsft D«pt. 
n  Elsbili Av«. Ntw York

EocIom 13 cents Id colas lor Pat*
taro No* e e e e a e • • e«
NamO ............................a.............
Addroas ..........................................

S trange Facts
! llalveil Liner Floats 

If ives by Pound 
Courtesy to Death

I
C  The Liberty Glo, an ocean liner 
that struck a mine in the English 
channel on December 5, 1919, was 
broken in two but did not sink. 
After floating safely to Ameland 
island, a distance of 10 miles, the 
two halves were salvaged, joined 
together and the ship restored to 
active service.

C  .^mong some gypsy tribes of 
Europe, fat wives indicate that 
their husbands are good providers 
and keep them well fed. Conse
quently, portly women are in such 
demand that, at bride auctions, 
bids for them are often made at 
so much a pound, usually starting 
at about five cents.

C  Some p>easants in remote vil
lages of eastern European coun
tries still place a tub of water at 
the door of their homes when 
death occurs, so that the Gfim 
Reaper, as he leaves, may wash 
his scythe.—Collier's.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels

■Mh iMrt ■Hh tyrap HPda
•• m Im H «v«*«M* MiS Msy teUM

When contUpation brings wi acid in- 
digettioo. bloating, dizzy spells, gas, 
coatad tongue, sour taste and bad 
breath, your stomach is probably "cry
ing the blues" because your bowels don't 
move. It calls for Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com
bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to 
make your laxative more agreeable and 
easier to take. For years many Doctors 
have used pepsin compounds, as agree
able carriera to make other medicinei 
more palatable when your “ taster" feels 
easily upset. So be sure your laxative 
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. 
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined 
with Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully 
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy 
nerves and muscles in vour intestines, to 
bring welcome relief from coiutipetinn. 
And see how its Syrup Pepsin makes Dr. 
Caldwell's medicine so smooth and agree
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky 
children love the taste of this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwdl'a Lax
ative Senna at your druggist's today. 
Try one laxative that sron't bring on 
violent distaste, even when you take it 
after a full meal.

Doubt First
To believe with certainty we 

.must begin with doubting.—Stan- 
[islaus.

ELLEN DREW
release—"D. O. A.". "A Date With 
Destiny,”  and “ Texas Rangers Ride 
Again,”  and also in "Christmas in 
July,”  now being shown.

-----N>-----
Pharira Grapewin, who was 

“ Grandpa Joad”  In the screen s’er- 
sion of “ The Grapes of Wrath,”  has 
been named to play “ Jeeter Lester”  
In ZOth Centnry-Fox’a production of 
"Tobacco Road.”  Henry Ford will 
direct, and Nnnally Johnson, who 
did the script for "The Grapes of 
Wrath,”  will have the task of fixing 
np "Tobacco Road”  so that it will 
pass the censors.

-----* -----
Joan Crawford, looking very stun

ning indeed, went to the National 
Horse show, in New York, on the 
first night, and easily outshone most 
of the ladies of the city’ s Four Hun
dred. She presented the cup for one 
of the special events. It’a doubtful 
whether she saw much of the show, 
because there was always such a 
mob of autograph seekers around 
her that the was kept busy signing 
programs and odd bits of paper. 

-----♦-----
Bette Davis has shown once again 

that she’s not afraid of competition; 
she's glad to have Mary Astor play 
the second feminine lead in “ Far 
Horiion," though she says herself 
that the role ia equal in Importance 
to her own. Incidentally, Warner 
Brothers have taken up an option 
on a long-term contract for Miss 
Astor,

-H t!—
Keep your eye on Philip Dom, a 

young actor from Holland who plays 
"Dr. Ditten" In “ Escape.”  His next 
appearance will be as Hedy La
marr's husband In “ Ziegfeld Girl." 

-----* -----
The latest word la that Charlie 

Chaplin's next picture will be a mu
sical of the Loudon mosic halls in 
the nineties, the place and time 
where he himself got hit start to
ward fame and fortnne. It will be 
In technicolor, and he will return 
to the character which made him 
famous.

I.

PENETRO FOR

COLDS’
COUGHS

^DISAPPEARS’
« , .  Is the word that 
describes Penetro's 
action as It van
ishes in skin sur
face .  Get  af ter  
colds' miseries by 
rubbing throat and 
chest with stainless white Penetro— 
the rub that disappears into the 
akin surface like vanishing cream. 
Rub tonight for greater aid from 
rest one of Nature’s greatest colds 
fighters. Economical lOc, 2Sc sizes.

PENETRO
HEBCBSNTS

Radio has one married couple 
with a record for anyone to shoot at 
They’re the “ Uncle Ezra”  and "Ce
cilia'' of the air—Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Barrett in private life—and they met 
when she was Nora Cuneen, tour
ing the West with a musical comedy. 
One night the company's comedian 
didn’t show up, and Pat Barrett 
stepped into the role, and into her 
life as well.

They’ve always worked as a 
team: before making their radio de
but, 10 years ago, they toured in 
vaudeville. Even then they were 
doing character parts similar to 
their roles on the “ Uncle Ezra”  pro
gram.

-----* -----

•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buyi ■omething more than 
■pace and circulation in 
the oolumna of thii newa- 
peper. It buya apace and 
circulation plua the favor
able conaideration of our 
readera for this newapaper 
and ita advertising patrons.

L IT  US TELL TOU  
M ORE ABOUT IT

ODDS A?iD F.SDS . . . Jamtt
Stewart is qualifying fast for the avia
tion service; ha now has almost enough 
hours in tha air to qualify for m 
traiuport license, antitling him to a 
commission in the air corps . , . Tha 
Bing Crosby programs is to hava more 
music and less conversation from now 
on, tha conversation being what made 
it unique . . . George Carroll, consid
ered one of Americe's most beautiful 
models, will be one of the glorified 
show girls in Metro's "Ziegfeld Girl" 
, . .  Joan Bennett withdrew from "Top
per Returns" because she didn't want to 
compete with the ro'e of a disappear
ing ghost, playad by Carol Landis.

, ----->¥-----
It all began when radio producei 

Charles Bullotti, of the new Tommy 
Dorsey "Fame and Fortune" show, 
bought his little nephew a set of 
miniature electric trains for Christ
mas. Bullotti became ao fascinated 
with them that he purchased a coru- 
plete set tor himself.

Many film and radio celebrities In 
Hollywood have taken up the fad, 
and recently the first meeting of the 
Theatrical Railroad of America met 
in Hollywood to elect a board of 
goveraon. Bullotti was elects d pre^ 
Ident ,of the organizatlou.

So you're to manage the next com
munity supper? And you’re pan

icky about it! Of 
course it's a job 
to feed 200 people 
appetizlngly and 
leave $23 profit in 
the treasury. But 
it can be donet 
If you must eye 
the nickels when 
serving church or 

club suppers, study the following 
eight-point program for "feeding the 
multitude":

U) Pick a general chairman who 
can picture the job as a whole. (2> 
Appoint a responsible person in 
charge of each food. (3> Arrange 
the kitchen conveniently for the dif
ferent Jobs. (4) Prepare as many 
foods ahead of time at possible. (3) 
Have utensils ready and gamishea 
at hand. (6) Name a hostess to di
rect waitresses. (7) Plan a uniform 
method of serving. l8) Plan menus 
well ahead of time.

If the meat dish is dilTerent, the 
whole meal seems to have variety. 
And there's many a trick for aerv- 
Ing thrifty cuts dilTerently.

Take meat loat for instance. A 
ham loaf de luxe with a good mus
tard-horseradish sauce will "make”  
any meal. Beef stew can be thick
ened a little, ladeled into dripping 
pans, covered with rounds or 
squares or diamonds of biscuit, and 
when baked it appears crustily and 
temptingly youra. If you wish to 
make it more "de luxe”  bake and 
serve in Individual casaeroles.

For something different, plan for 
meat balls with rice. You can serve 
buttered turnips, and a salad made 
of cabbage, celery, green peas and 
pimento which certainly sella tha 
men this menu.

Now if pennies needn’ t be watched 
so closely and you want to do a 
fall or winter dinner up brown, 
here’ s a "ringer” : Baked ham, rai
sin and cider sauce, raw vegetable 
salad, cranberry muffins, pumpkin 
pie, coffee, or milk.

Ham Loaf de Luxe.
(Serves 30)

5 pounds smoked ham (ground)
S pounds veal (ground)
44 cup green pep

per (minced)
44 cup onion 

(chopped)
2 teaspoons salt 
44 teaspoon pep

per
8 eggs (beaten)
1 quart tomato 

soup (canned)
1 quart bread crumbs or imcooked 

cereal
Combine the meat, green pepper, 

onion and seasonings. Add beaten 
eggs, tomato soup, and bread 
crumbs or uncooked cereal. Pack 
into bread loaf pant and bake in a 
moderate oven (330 degrees) for 144 
hours.

Lemon Cream Sconea.
(Makes 30 scones)

2 cups flour (lifted)
2 teaspoons baking powder 
44 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
4 tablespoons butter or other short

ening
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated)
2 eggs
44 cup light cream
144 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon lemon rind (grated)

Sift flour, baking powder, salt and 
the 1 tablespoon of sugar together. 
Cut in butter and add 1 teaspoon 
grated lemon rind. Reserving 1 
tablespoon egg white for glaze, beat 
remaining eggs well and add cream. 
Combine with flour mixture. Add 
lemon juice and stir until soft dough 
forms. Turn out on slightly floured 
board and knead 30 aeconds. Roll

dough to 44-lnch thickness and cut 
Into 3-inch squares, then cut each 
square from comer to comer, mak
ing triangles. Place on ungreated 
baking theeL Brush tops lightly 
with slightly beaten egg white and 
sprinkle with mixture made of 3 ta
blespoons sugar and 1 teaspoon grat
ed lemon rind. Bake in e hot oven 
(4(X) degrees) 12 minutes, or until 
brown. Before serving, spread with 
orange marmalade and reheat. 

Cabbage and Celery Salad 
With Peas.
(Serves 23)

4 No. 2 cans peas (2 quarts) 
244 quarts cabbage (ahredded)
2 quarts celery (diced)
Pimiento (cut fine)
Salt to taste 
Mayonnaise
3 heads lettuce
Drain peas (reserving liquid for 

soup, gravy, etc.) and chllL Add 
cabbage, celery, pimiento, salt and 
mayonnaise, and mix welL Serve 
on crisp lettuce leaves.

Cabbage and Carrot Salad 
With Peanuts.

(Serves 23)
3 quarts cabbage 

(shredded)
20 carrots (grat

ed)
244 cups peanuts 

(chopped)
2 c u p s  a a l a d  

dressing
Mix together the 

cabbage, carrots, peanuts and sal
ad dressing. Chill thoroughly and 
serve.

Beef Stew With Blscoita. 
(Serves SO)

9 povuids beef round (cut into 1-lncb 
cubes)

2 cups flour
1 cup hot beef drippings
3 quarts boiling Water 
44 teaspoon peppercoma
2 bay leaves
1 quart turnips (diced)
1 quart carrots (diced)
1 cup onions (sliced)
Salt and pepper to taste 

Cut beef into 1-inch cubes. Dredge 
In the flour and brown in hot beef 
drippings. Place in kettle and add 
boiling water. Cook alowly for 2 to
3 houra. Add peppercorns and bay 
leaves. Add carrots and turnips 1 
hour before serving. Add salt and 
pepper. If necessary, thicken with 
flour paste. Serve hot with baking 
powder biscuits on top.

Meat Balls With Rice.
(Serves 40 to 43)

4 pounds beef (groiuid)
3 pounds pork (ground)
2 onions (minced)
2 cups rice (unc(x>ked)
2 cups cracker crumbs
4 eggs (beaten)
4 tablespoons salt
1 teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk

Ckjmbine ingredients and mix well. 
Form into balls. Place in shallow 
roasting pant. Pour over 2 quarts 
tomato sauce or tomato soup. Cover 
pans. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) for 144 to 2 hours, 
turning the meat balls several times 
during cooking. Add water if neces
sary, during the baking.

Cider and Raisin Sauce.
(Serves 12)

1 cup sugar 
44 cup cornstarch 
44 teaspoon salt 
1 quart cider 
1 cup seediest raisins 
0 small pieces cinnamon 
12 whole cloves

Mix sugar, cornstarch, salt, cider

O'
MELANCHOLIA 

IT omen who coiuistently suffer 
from melatwholy kat« only them
selves to hlame, according to Kath
leen Norris. She explains that a con
tinually depressed feeling is not nat
ural. This stale of mind results only 
rarely from physical deficiencies; al
most always it is caused by center
ing too much interest in the self. 
She advises women who suffer from 
chronic melancholia to develop out
side activities, because they offer the 
only cure.

In a tort of panic sha resJizes that youth and bloom and lova affairs and 
I beauty are all dying, and the combination of miseries really does bring some 
I women close to tha verge of mental breakdown.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
NE of the unmistakable 
marks of approaching 
insanity, or incipient 

insanity, or mental disturb
ance of any serious sort, is 
what the scientists call the 
egocentric attitude.

E g o c e n t r i c ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
m eans “ centered in self.’ ’ A 
wom an whose interest is not 
centered in herself will not 
lose her mind.

Insanity doesn’ t seem to be my 
usual topic. The questions I an
swered in this column are luually 
the normal obvloui queaUons of 
girls imhappily in love, girls who 
suppose themselves unpopular, girls 
who want to thine in Hollywood, or 
all the varying phases and angles of 
marriage problems.

But for every letter that I aniwer 
here I answer a hundred personally, 
and destroy unanswered, for one 
reason or another, a hundred more.
Either because they were not writ
ten In good faith or because the an
swer has been given a thousand 
times, or because they are simply 
kind and appreciative and I have to 
leave them unacknowledged for 
sheer lack of time and energy.

Don’t Center Interest in Self.
And In every hundred letters there 

are three from women who are ei
ther going into melancholia, or are 
afraid of it, or who have had some 
relative who went insane, and when 
I answer these letters I always re
mind the writers of the truism with 
which I opened thii article. A wom
an whose interest is not centered in 
herself will not lose her mind. That 
Is, unless some serious physical con- 
diUon exists. And usually, with the 
women who write me, it doesn’ t.

'They are women who are tired, 
bored, losing youth, losing their old 
close hold over their child or chil
dren, losing their keen affectionate 
interest in the man of the family, 
and perhaps approaching that time 
of pjiyslcal change whose effects 
have been so much exaggerated, 
whose slight and unimportant dis
comforts have been built up into an 
actual tradition. Expecting to be
come fretful, nervous, suspicious, 
sensitive, jealous, lonely, restless, 
sleepless, ugly, gray, wrinkled and 
disagreeable at this time, many a 
woman sinks Into the role almost 
willingly. The experience comes just 
at the wrong time, when in a sort 
of panic she realizes that youth and 
bloom and love affairs and beauty 
are all dying, and the combination of 
miseries really does bring some 
women close to the verge of mental

and raisins together. Place spices i breakdown
in a cheesecloth bag and add to 
mixture. Boil gently lor 13 min
utes. Remove spice bag and serve 
hot sauce over ham.
(Released by Western Newspaper Ualoa.1

Modern Nurseries Have Real Charm
By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOYKIN

Today's practical and hygienic 
baby ia a far cry indeed from the 
voluminously clothed infant of oth
er days who traveled in fantastic 
carriage with huge wheels, scrolls 
of reed and topped with a fringed 
umbrella. So it’s not surprising that 
today's bsby should have a nursery 
with less lace but more crisp charm 
than nurseries In those "good old 
days.”  Not only does it have more 
charm, but it Is also far more prac
tical.

Such a modem nursery was one 
we saw today. The furniture was 
o f sleek trim contemporary lines, 
no gewgaws, atreamlinet, rounded 
corners, a white enamel finish as 
smooth as porcelain. Yet the room 
Itself was not offensively modem 
because the small patterned blue 
and white wall paper on the walls 
had a quaint air about It The same 
design in a cotton print was used 
to slip cover an arm chair and to 
make the bedspread and a small 
qnllt, while windows wers buna with

Everythina Seems Ended.
Here is a typical letter:
“ My dear Mrs. Norris,”  writes 

Helene, from Knoxville. "When I 
first began reading your weekly ar
ticles my three girls were small chil
dren, and my problem was that of a 
busy and distracted young mother. 
In IS years I think I have not missed 
a dozen articles, and many a time 
they have helped me. Those years 
have taken me from 31 to 48. And 
I find myseU at 46 with a fright
ened sense that everything is over. 
What terrifies me is that there is no

full fresh white muslin curtains. Tha 
spread and slip cover were finished 
with mtulin ruffles—needless to say, 
made to go into the wash.

The floor was covered in whits 
rubber tile with an over-rug of soft | wesson for my feeling that way even 
blue broadloom for warmth when j though life is not Just what It was. I 
baby reaches the crawling and tod- have a good, steady, if not partlcu- 
dllng stage. Lamps and eccesso- jariy thrilling mate; we own our 
rlci were all of white. home; our faithful Signa has car-

A cleaner prettier effect than this I ried all domestic reiponsibilltiei for 
blue and whiteness for s nursery it 
would be hard to find. 'Twas no 
less babifled because it wasn’t pale 
blue or pink Involved with net and 
ribbons. And think how much mors 
comfortable for baby and practical 
(or mother I Another asset was the 
(act that a room liks this would 
grow old gracefully—tha background 
being as congenial for an older child 
as for a baby. Even the furniture, 
by a few shins, could be adapted 
(or later years, since It was that 
popular type consisting of units that,
•eparate, are child aiza but com
bined are for general use.
(Coo*a)ld«t*d WNU Meryteas

Don't censor inlarasi in self.

to/w  n SUNDAY 
InttrHMthHal 1 SCHOOL 

L E S S O N  :■
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIET. D. D. 
D«an o( Th« Moody BtoU InitituU 

of Chicago*by WaiUrn N«wapap«r Union.)

Lesson for December 1

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

lasaon subjteU and Bcriptura taxta aa- 
lactad and ropyrlfhtad by IntarnaUonal 
Council of Railsloua Education; uaad bjr 
parmlsslon.

AN EXACTING DISCIPLESHIP

I.ESSON TEXT-Luka S:4843.
GOLDEN TEXT—No man. bavins put 

his hand to the plough, and looking Back, 
U fit (or tha kingdom o( Cod.—Luka 8:62

many years. Now my oldest daugh
ter is married and a mother at 22; 
my second shocked us all by an 
elopement last Christmas; my 
youngest is In college and we sea 
her only occasionally.

"With the world In the state It Is 
I ought to be deeply grateful (or 
peace and security, I know that I, 
am not iU, except In iplrlL My 
married daughter lives near and my 
granddaughter la a darling. But I 
am to BLUE. Tears are alwayi 
near my eyes; nothing teems worth 
while; I don’t sleep welL To be told 
to busy myself with charities and 
gardening and club work merely 
maddens me. My appetite la poor; 
and I look 60 yean old. If my hus
band suggests a movie or a walk 
my Inclination la to strike out at 
him, to tell him to shut up and leave 
me alone!

Fears It’s in the Blood.
"The real trouble la this. My 

mother’s brother died In an Institu
tion for the feeble-minded, and my 
father’s two first cousins were gen
uine cases of melancholia. So you 
see It is In our blood. Do you know 
any physician who handles cases 
like this; I would travel anywhere to 
find a cure."

Yes, 1 do know a Physician whose 
treatments never (ail in cases like 
this. You don’t have to travel any
where, physically, to find Him; you 
may have to make something of a 
spiritual Journey. But I'll come to 
that later.

Just now what you have to realize 
is that a generation ago all fami
lies had their mental cases, because 
women dressed idiotically, never ex
ercised, knew nothing of hygiene and 
ate three times too much. Your Vic
torian relatives used to shut them
selves up in unaired houses, among 
fringes and upholsteries and bead 
portiers, end drink chocolate and 
nibble "bon-bons”  when they felt 
blue. No wonder they went melan
choly mad! One woman I knew used 
to boast that she was always bilious 
and used to cry (or an hour every 
morning.

Effecting a Cure.
So first see that your insides are 

In order. Then walk two miles a 
day. Then eat a very light dinner, 
and wind up with two big, raw ap
ples, eaten slowly while you read or 
listen to the radio after dinner.

Secondly, ignore tomorrow and 
forget yesterday. Live each hour 
(or that hour. The oldest man alive 
has no more. The youngest baby 
only has that hour. Perfect it and 
polish it like a jewel Make your 
expression pleasant. Don’t answer 
the telephone as if speaking from the 
tomb. Be a bearer of good tidings. 
Realize that you are going through 
a change, amuse yourself, take life 
easily. Forget slights, disappoint
ments, (ears,—forget yourself. In
stead try living, in your mind, your 
htuband’s life (or a day. See just 
how much tun and peace and pleas
antness the old man is getting.

Above all, don’ t feel sorry for 
yourself. Self-pity is the most dan
gerous cause of melancholy.

Project yourself into your daugh
ter's problems, and imagine just 
how she’d (eel If Mother took over 
didies and baby for an afternoon.

Come home tired; only too grate
ful for the couch and the peace of 
home and tha detective story. And 
don’t forget your Physician. No 
woman ever dropped beiide her bed 
and asked for help, started the great 
prayer that begins “Our Fether”  
and rota from her knees unhelped.

Weak-kneed, watered-out. and 
"sickly”  religious philosophies and 
activities have no right to call them
selves Christian. Following Christ 
is not just a sweet sentimental im
pulse expressed in smooth words 
and formal religious exercises. It 
It a vital, virile, sacrificial faith 
which leads the true follower of 
Christ to be willing not only to die 
(or Him, but also to live (or Him 
in the face of opposition, hatred, 
yes, “ through peril, toil and pain."

Let us put away these insipid im
itations of Christianity which so 
often masquerade under its name 
and (ace our time with a call to 
diiclplethlp which demands every 
fine, noble, manly and womanly 
quality. The lesson (or today re
veals that following Jesus (and 
please remember you are not ready 
to live for Him luitil you have been 
bom again) calls tor

I. Co-operation (w . 49, 30).
The placing of the little child In 

their midat (w . 46-48) and Jeaua’ 
words concerning true greatness re
vealed to John that he had been 
wrong In condemning the one who 
was working for Christ but who was 
not of their party. The true disciple 
recognizes that the man who truly 
loves and serves CHirlst is to be ac
cepted in His name. We may not 
like hit appearance, or bis language, 
or his methods, or his friends, but 
we ought to love him and co-operate 
with him. Let us Begin to practice 
that as well as to say we believe IL

II. Humility (w . 31-33).
Gross discourtesy, evidently in

spired by national hatred (the Jews 
and Samaritans had no dealings 
with each other), was shown toward 
the Lord Himself. His reaction 
gives us an example of humility, lor 
He said not a word against them. 
The true follower of Jesus should 
expect such treatment from a hos
tile, devil-inspired world and emu
late his master by showing love and

III. Patience (w . 34-36).
The disciples wanted to show their 

power and authority by bringing the 
fires of destruction upon the enemies 
of Chriat That spirit has persisted 
In the church, the desire to call the 
fires of heaven (and possibly of hell) 
to destroy those who hinder or op
pose IM. Such is not the spirit of 
our God and His Christ, (or He is 
"long-suffering to us-ward, not will
ing that any should perish, but that 
all should come to repentance.”

rv. Sacrifice (w . 37. 38).
The writer disUkei to use the 

word "sacrifice”  in connection with 
our life and service (or Christ, for 
in reality we sacrifice nothing which 
is not more than replaced (read 
Matt 19:29). But at the same time 
it is true that God does call upon ua 
as Christians to hold nothing dearer 
than our devotion to Him.

Following Christ Is more than 
tinging glibly or carelessly, "I ’ ll go 
where you want me to go, dear 
Lord." The one who starts out with 
Him li to count the coat (Luke 14; 
28-33). He must expect the same 
treatment at CHirist (II Tim. 3:12) 
and be willing to take it gladly (John 
13:20; I Pet 2:21). We ought to 
make this plain to professed believ
ers. Tell young people the truth 
and you will see that they are ready 
to respond to It. They are willing 
to give themselves sacriflcally for 
causes of this earth—why not (or 
Christ?

V. Devotion (w . 39-62).
It has been said that Christ is 

either Lord of all or He is not Lord 
at aU. Even the demands which 
love may present on behalf of our 
aged father must not be permitted 
to stand between the Lord and His 
disciple.

Christianity ia considerate and 
coimteous, and our Lord is not here 
suggesting any neglect of the duties 
or amenities of life. The point is 
rather that the Lord must have first 
place whatever else may call for 
second thought

The blight on the life and service 
of most Christians is that almost 
anything and everything else is al
lowed to take first place and the Lord 
must be satisfied with second or 
third place. Sometimes one won
ders If He ia given any real place 
at all in aome lives.

No one who pets his hand to the 
plough In God’s Kingdom and then 
wants to defer following through un
til a more convenient season, or who 
wants to go back to "bid farewell”  
to someone who (or the moment la 
more important than the Lord, is fit 
for His service. The way of joy and 
usefulness is the way of full and 
unconditional yielding to Him.

To reheat cereal, place In dou
ble boiler and stir while cooking. 
This is better than adding water, 
which tends to make the cereal 
lumpy.

• • •
Egg stains on table linen should 

be soaked in cold water before 
laundering because hot water seta 
such stains.

• • #
If you do much sewing at night, 

a bridge lamp with arm extended 
right over your sewing will give 
you the best light. A shade of off- 
white or pale amber gives the 
most restful light.

# • •
Silverware will stay shiny and

untarnished if it is used daily, 
washed thoroughly and stored 
carefullj^. Use hot soapy water 
for washing, hot clear water for 
rinsing. Wipe the silver carefully 
with a lintless soft cloth. Don't 
pile silverware; that is likely to 
scratch it. To remove tarnish 
from silver, use a polish that ia 
very soft and is free from grit.

• • •
The household washing machine

is ideal for dyeing curtains, dra
peries and other articles made of 
fabrics and can be colored with 
tints that do not require boiling. 
You can let the washer run until 
the articles are sufficiently and 
evenly colored.• • •

Lacquering brass articles will 
give them that well-kept look. To 
clean them either wipe off with 
soft cloth or gently wash them in 
warm water and soap suds and 
be careful not to remove the lac
quer. The articles can easily bo 
relacquered, however.

SPEEDUP
COIDPEUEF

Action begins in a short 
tim e. No long hours 
of painful discomfort.

Folhip Directions in Pictures
1 . To rallaxahaid-

' gyj 
(Ml.

iy*r Azpirin Ttb- 
l«1$ and drink a lull 
glau of intar. 
ZroisgaMvoallioni 
coM.MWiMiBaynr 
tablatt In 44 flita  
cl watte and toefla.

r and tanpnntura dona not ao 
dowo-if throot ptia It not quKUy rohovad, coll 

I yourdocioe.

i Th it modern way aett w ith' 
amaxlng speed. Be sure you get 

BAYER AtpMn.
At the first sign of a cold follow the 
directions in the pictures above—- 
the simplest and among the most 
effective methods known to modem 
science to relieve painful cold 
symptoms fasL

So quickly does Bayer Aspirin 
act—both internally and as a gar
gle, you’ll feel wonderful relief start 
often in a remarkably short time.

Try this way. You will say it is un
equalled. But be sure you 
get the fast-acting Bayer 
product you want. Ask 
for Bayer Aspirin by the 
full name when you buy.
QKMUINE BAYER ASPIRIM

Wasted Advice
Who gives advice to a fool, 

beats the air with a stick.

M M D V  th m u t U o4tA

MOROLINE
I T I  WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

JARS
5<

AMD

IO«

In Spite of Imperfections 
He brought me forth also into a 

large place: he delivered me, be
cause he delighted in me.—II Sam, 
22: 20.

The Main Issue
Keep thy heart with all diligence, 

for out of it are the issues of life.— 
Froverbi 4:23.

Survival of the Good 
The righteous also shall bold on 

als way, and he that hath clean 
hands shall be stronger and strong, 
cr.—Job 17:9.

We Escape Many Evils 
He shall deliver thee in six trou

bles, yea. In seven, there shall ns 
evil touch thee.—Job 5:19.

Fox and Geese
When a fox preaches, beware 

of your geese.

Isn’ t This Why 
You Are Constipated?
What do you eat for breakfast? 
Coffea, toast, maybe some esgs? 
What do you eat tor lunch and 
dinner? White bread, meat, pota
toes? It's little wonder you're con
stipated. You probably don’t eat 
enough "bulk." And "bulk" 
doesn’t mesSi the amount you 
eat It’s a kind of food that forms 
a soft "bulky" mass in the intes
tines and helps a movement If 
this is your trouble, mar we sug
gest a crunchy toasted cereal- 
Kellogg’s AU-Bran-tor breakfast 
AU-Brsn is a natural food, not a 
medicine — but it's particularly 
rich in "bulk." Being so, it con 
help you not only to get regular 
but to keep regular. Eat All-Bran 
regularly, and drink plenty of 
water. Made by Kellogg's in Battle 
Creek. If your condition is chron- 
to.lt Is wlM to consult a phj^tolan.

WNU—L 48—40

A Oeneroos Supply 
My God shall supply all your 

need according to his riches In glory 
by Christ Jesus.—PhU. 4:19.

IIEUI IDEIIS
A d v e r t is s m e n t b

ars srour guids to modsm living. 
They bring you today’s NEWS 
about tbs food you sat and tbs 
ciotbes you wear, tbs stores you 
visit and tbs home you live in. 
Factories evsrywherv srs turning 
out new and interssting products.
#  And tbs pises to find out about 
thsss new thinge is right here in 
tliis newspaper. Ita columns ars 
filled with Important 
which you should read.
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Set of Shelves From 
Spools and Can Lids

By RUTH WVKTH SPEARS 
'^ H E  other day I went to a 
■*• Hobby Show and there, hang* 

ing on the wall with a blue ribbon 
pinned on it, were the spool 
shelves from SEWING Book 3! Of 
course, I searched out the proud 
girl who had made them, and she 
told me that she had also made 
the end table of spools that is in

*7  s k So i » - 7 '6 f w iR i]T E > N _y ® C r
AOS_J "^START WITH A LOOP- 

ALLHOttl, > f R ^ N « O T M E N D 5  
SPACED TO :
MATCH •'
TOP LID

lOOWN THR0U6H j 
SPOOLS

auN 
ENDS 

UP
THROU6H 
SPOOLS 
THR0U6H 
BEAD-BACK 
TO BOTTOM-TWIST

Book S. I felt most as proud as 
she did. All her friends are aav* 
ing spools for her and her urgent 
need at the moment-was, “ some
thing to make lor Mother for 
Christmas."

Here is my suggestion. An ador
able set of three corner shelves 
made of a lid from a tin candy 
box, one from a cracker can and 
a colTee can put together with 
wire, spools and two beads. These 
shelves were painted cherry red 
and hung up with a brass hook 
to hold salt and pepper shakers, 
vinegar cruet, and other things 
for making salads. Any home
maker will think of a dozen places 
where this handy set of shelves 
could be used. All the directions 
are here in this sketch.• • •

There U time to make the hanfinff book 
•heivea In Book 3. or the end table In 
Book 5. before Christmat. If you mail your 
order lor these booklets today. Send or> 
tier to:

MRS. RVTH WYETH SPEARS 
Drawsr !•

Bedford HlUs New York
Enclose R>c for Booka 9 and k

N a m a  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a .a B # * * *

Addreaa

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

, goe— „------------
trouble to help loosen and expel 

laden phlegm, and aid nature
cause It goes tight to the seat of the 
troubl
germ _____.
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you sue 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

World Goes Round 
The world is a wheel, and i‘ 

will all come round right.—Die 
raeli.

W0H[ll
Stead TMs Important Messacel

Do ytm d m d  t b o M  **trytof j k o r a * *  <SS to I 
SJ'T Are yo« g•ttloK moody, ermnky aod 
NtRVODBT Do too loar hot fUshM. wo«k> 
•Ring disty spolliir Are toiH m Iouo offttUn- I 
tIoBB oibor woman ffotf THEN LISTEN— I

Tb««« flymptoms eftaa result from fomaU 
fmetionai dfaK>rd«r«. So start today aad taka 
famoua Lydia E. Fiakhani'a Vagatabla Com* 
pound. For ovar SO jraart Plnkham't Com- i 
pound bafl halpad hundroda of thouaanda of 
grat^ul woman to go *'amlUng thru" dlSeuit j 
daya. iHnkkam'a biu halpad calm uaatruDg I 
karraa and Ireaan annoying famala ftme- 
tlonal "irrerularitiaa."AUDa of the moaf 
Rw "womaaV* tonics. Try iU

t m s s s t s i s t t i t i

IVe Con All Be

EXPERT
BUYERS

#  In bHndkip ua buying Information, oi 
to prient thot oro baing oikad for 
wbot wo kifond to buy. ond et to Ibo 
quwllty wo €on oxpoct. ttio odvartldng 
columna of tbit nowtpopor porform o 
worth whilo torvlco which aoyni vt 
mony doUort o  yoor.
#  It It o good hobH to form, tho Kobtt 
o f conautHng tho odverttaomooti avory 
Nmo wo moko o  p v r^ to . though wo 
bovo oiroody docldod |utt wbot wo 
wont ofid wharo wo oro going to buy 
R. tt fivot ui tho moat prkoloM fooling 
Ni tho worlds tho fooling o f boing 
odoguotoly properod.
9  Whon wo go Into o ttero. proporod 
boforahond with knowlodgo of whot li 
offorod ond of whet prko. wo go oa 
CHI oxpoft buyof. fWlod wHh tolf-conA- 
danca. It la o  plootonf fooling to bovo. 
#»o fooling of odoguocy. Moat of tbo 
unhopplnoaa bi tho world con bo trocod 
to • lock of thlt fooling. Thua odvor- 
tiling thowi onothor o f Its monifold 
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DEFENSE FACTS
How much U rearmament, or ac

tual war. or both, going to coat us: 
and when and bow 
shall we pay (or ItT 

\ Nobody can answer 
accurately, because 
nobody can foresee 

{ the course of such a 
i war. We must have 

total defense. No 
matter what it costs, 
we shall somehow 

i have to pay lor it— ; 
we or our children’s 
children. Certain at

JOHNSON jg yjgj conclusion, 
there should be at least the attempt 
to let our people look In the (aca 
of the (acts. There hat been none.

The administration has lust an. 
nounced that the war department, 
since July 1, has awarded contracts 
in excess of 4.S billions and the 
navy about 4.2 billions, total 8.7 bil
lions. “ And for all defense purposes 
more than 10 of the 16 billions voted 
by congress to reinforce defenses 
have been obligated."

This is confusing because the dif
ference between 8.7 billions for ar
mament and 10 billions for “ de
fenses" is 1.3 billions, (or which the 
exact use is not specifled. Some cit
ies are insisting the federal govern
ment rebuild their street systems 
“ (or national defense." Several oth
er more nearly boondoggling spend
ing projects are being called “na
tional defense.”  Finally, the figure 
16 billions voted by congress to re
inforce defense is a floater that 
checks with no forthright appropria
tion I can And. This kind at report
ing is pretty much razzle-dazzle.

Furthermore, the report Is almost 
meaningless, because, as quoted In 
the A  P. dispatch, “ prospective de
livery dates (or most items arc a 
closely guarded military secret? 
They are unlikely to be any secret 
to our prospective enemies. The 
trouble with our whole preparedness 
program over the past few years 
was the failure to let our own peo
ple know the truth.

The last Tver schedules are no 
true yardstick today, but here Is 
the way they ran as reported by 
the secretary of the treasury. In 
round figures, 1917, 1.3 billions; 1618.  ̂
12.3 biUions; 1919, 17.5 billiont; 1920, I 
5.2 billions; 1921. 3.8 billions—tout 
40 billions, notwithstanding that the 
war ended in November, 1918.

What these figures prove is that 
reporting the placing of contracU 
with no Information as to delivery 
dates, is no realistic Indication of 
progress at all but, on the contrary, 
la highly misleading. They also give 
some idea of a rapid acceleration of 
the mounting cost of industrial war 
production and the difficulty of 
checking it when the necessity has 
passed. • • •

BLOCKING INFLATION
I don’t like to clutter up a column 

with figures, but it Is absolutely 
necessary that our people under- 
sUnd the subject of government 
spending and inflation. ’The follow
ing little Ubie shows exactly what 
Inflation did to war cosU to all bel
ligerents in the World war. It com
pares what the war would have cost 
all if the 1913 purchasing power of 
the dollar had remained unchanged, 
or exactly how inflation worked to 
multiply war cosU.

Cost In Cur- Cost tn
rcncy **1913'* Ratio

Doliari Dollara Per
Country (000.000 omitudi Cent
U. S........... 26,593 12,212 217%
Associated 
Powers ex
cept U. S. 78,528 21,259 369%
Central
Powers . . .  41,774 12,428 338%
ToUI (or 
aU beUiger-
ents .........146.895 45,899 320%

17115 is the evil we must avoid 
this time. Nothing government can 
do in raising Uxes or cutting ex
penses can have a fraction of the 
effect to “ pay as we go”  and re
duce the burden of war on every
body compared to what it can do to 
prevent thia curse.

Remember, I am talking not 
merely about the increased cost of 
railing the armed forces. Many 
times'Tnore billions of Increased cost 
may have to be paid by Americans 
(or the necessities of life.

How can it be prevented? There 
are several Indirect aids and one 
very direct control. Inflation starts 
with the development of shortages 
In various fields. In war, price Is 
no deterrent. Defense material 
must be had. So frantic bidding be
gins. It must be stopped before it 
starts, or not at all.

Since shortage in the (ace of des
perate needs is the cause, that la 
where the cure lies.

"Priorities" provide the first aid. 
’This means simply that soma steer
ing committee lists the most urgent 
needs and says to all suppliers: 
“These needs come first. Regard
less of any higher price offered, you 
mustn’t supply anybody else until 
these are satisfied, except with our 
consent In case of hardship.”  This 
helps prevent inflationary bidding.

A second aid is increased produc
tion of the shortage Items, even at 
the expense of less necessitous de
mands, such things as shifting 
plants, supplies, machine tools and 
other machinery.

A third aid is ’ ’substitution.’’ such 
as the use of glass and black sheets 
Instead of tin for containers. A 
fourth is “ conservation” -standard
ization of types and detigns, pre
vention of aU kinds of waste, sal
vage and restriction of eivillsn use 
of shortage iterna except where ab
solutely necessary.

Finally. If necessary. It la quite 
practicable simply to make it un
lawful for prices to rise above those 
o i some certain day except. In par
ticular cases of hardship, with the 
consent of a pries aUbiUzing com- 
missloo.
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THE S’TORV THUS FAR

Vlrgls Marian, widow, and owner of 
tha Morgan paper mill in the Carolina 
mountain dia'rirt, turna down a mar- 
rlasa propoaal from Wallaca WttlMrs. Ha 
leaves In a rage. Branford WIIIl  a young 
stranger, who has been lost In tne moun
tains (or three daya, finds his way to tha 
Morgan home. He Is fed end allowed to 
remain overnight. He IdentlAea himself 
as a government employee, working with 
surveyors In the district. Wills devciope 

leumonla and if forced to remain In the 
ousehuld. Marian. Vlrglt's daughter, 

dislikes Wills. Trouble Is developing as 
Withers meets Stanley Daniels, tha mlll'a 
chemist. Vlrglc learns someona la at
tempting to obtain title to Umber lands 
owned by Tom Pruitt, life-long friend of 
her deceased husband and pert owner of 
the mill. She advises Tom lo clear up 
title to hts property. A love affair It 
developing between Daniels and Lucy 
Fields, VIrgle's secretary. Withers at
tempts to bargain with Daniels to hava 
him help In getting possession of tha 
Morgan mill. Daniels refuses. Wills Im-

Rroves, and discovers he Is In love with 
larlan. She Is developing similar symp

toms. Both keep It secret. VIrgle offers 
Wills a Job at tha mllL Tom learns Um
ber Interests have sent men to look over 
his land. He takes a rifle and goes Into 
the wood!. Hit health greatly Improved, 
Wills leaves the Morgan household to live 
In the village. Tom Anally spots his 
“ anemy” and shoots, aertoualy wounding 
a man.

CHAPTER VII—CODUaned

“ Get down out of there and coma 
Into this bouse. What business have 
you got—scaring these children to 
death? You ought to be ashamed of 
yourself. Tom.”

“ No, 1 ain’t cornin' In. I got mud 
on my feet. 1 got to go to jail. 
Mis’ Morgan. I shot him—but ha 
hadn’t no buaineit in there measur
in' up my timber."

“ Nobody’s going to take you to any 
jail this cold night You clean your 
feet and come along in hcrel I’ va 
had about all the (oolithneas I can 
stand (or one day. If they want you 
they’ ll come after you fast enough. 
Shove him out of there. Bry. I’m 
getting out of patience—I might 
mutt him up if I let my Irish go.”

After some argument and a minor 
tcuffle, Tom was half dragged, half 
carried Into the house. Lostie was 
white-faced, Marian (rankly crying. 
Virgie shut the door firmly.

“ Much obliged, Bry. You can go 
on home now. I’ ll handle this alone 
from here on.”

“ Do you want me to telephone or 
send anybody, Mrs. Morgan?”

“ No, ru  do the telephoning. Just 
go on home—and don’t talk, Bry— 
not tonight, not to anybody. Tom’s 
all wrought up—there may be some
thing to this business and there may 
not Don’t talk till we know and 
then there won’t be anything to take 
back. He needa some hot food and 
a shave and a night’ s sleep. He’d 
die of pneumonia if they stuck him 
in that cold jail In the shape he’ s 
In.”

“ If—he did do It, they’ll be look
ing for him, Mrs. Morgan,”  Bry 
said. “ He ate lunch at Jim Bish
op’s house—he told them he was 
hunting bear. Jim will be bound to 
talk."

“ Well, he isn’t hiding anywhere. 
They can find him easy enough. But 
I’ve got to take care of him—he 
hasn’ t got tense enough to take care 
of himself. Marian, atop whimper
ing and get some of your father’ s 
old clothes—and you make some hot 
coffee, Loiaie—make a lot of coffee."

Giving orders, being executive and 
the matriarch again, helped Virgie 
keep her calm. But when Bry had 
gone and Marian had slipped up- 
stairi, and Tom Pruitt, fed and 
warmed and dressed in tome of Da
vid’ s old clothes lay sleeping on the 
couch by the fire, Virgie dropped into 
a straight chair and tat gripping the 
arms, letting her spirit tremble and 
her stout heart shudder with appre
hension.

She looked up at David’s portrait 
David would have known what to do 
In a situation like this—but David’s 
eyes had caution and judgment in 
them. David had never done any
thing on impulse. She could not 
seek for precedents. Nothing like 
this had ever happened to David.

David had been a slight man and 
Tom’s lean ankles thrust out pa
thetically from a pair of David’ s old 
trousers. David’ s socks would not 
cover Tom’s feet—the heels made 
little pouches under hit instep, the 
toes were stretched tight They had 
made Tom dress, fed him, com
pelled him to rest, as they would 
have managed a man In a coma. 
If he heard their voices he made 
no sign. He had gulped a few swal
lows of food, then ignoring cup and 
spoon had sunk into slumber, re
laxed and pitiful. He was. Virgie 
saw, an old man. A very old man. 
Too old to be tormented.

David, likely, would have been 
able to prevent this affair. Virgie 
knew that she had heckled Tom too 
much, that she was vaguely to 
blame. Her motives had been good, 
but so where the motives of all fatu
ous blunderers. If Tom spoke the 
truth, this was real trouble. It was 
murder. And murder. In any coun
try, under any circumstances, was 
an ugly business.

It loosed the law, a whirling ma
chine that men had contrived to 
grind the grist of their passions and 
bring out of them safety and jus
tice—but a ruthless mechanism of 
ancient codes and remurseless pro
cedure that could not be stopped 
after it was set in motion until the 
pitiful grist was ground fine.

If Tom had killed a man there wat 
no earthly way to save him. VIrgia 
felt herself sickening. She knew 
bow uaclesa any of the timeworn de
vices would be in Tom's case. He 
bad, so he said, shot from smbusb

and deliberately. He had said so, 
and no one would be able to alter 
bis story. She knew Tom. He was 
not mad. He would be only too 
grimly sane. He would (ace the 
law with the stony silence of the 
mountain man, which had beneath 
It a sort of terrible, distorted pride 
and a fierce sort of anger that was 
not heat, but cold. No one could 
save him.

She looked at his limp hand, hang
ing to the floor, knuckles hard, the 
thumb bent and homy, itained with 
bark and the blue metal of the old 
rifle, the hand that had rubbed Da
vid Morgan’s back and turned his 
helpless body in the bed—and sud
denly she turned sick. Going to 
the front door she flung it open and 
stood there, drawing long gasping 
breaths. The black cold of the night, 
the high hollow sky. the dogs com
ing qucsUoningly to sniff, steadied 
her. She was Virgie Morgan who 
had taken a tough job and beaten 
it; she was Virgie Morgan whom 
men obeyed and listened to.

Over her head, unseen, unheard, a 
dark arc between her and the stars, 
wings might threaten. The wings of 
menace. For days she had felt 
their vague threat Something was 
working against her. She had to 
fight The timid thing that crouched 
and waited felt the swoop of de
scent the clipping steel of ruthlesa 
talons.

Tom was still sleeping, collapsed 
and defenseless tn his exhaustion. 
He would need a warm coat His 
hat lay on the floor, shapeless, 
stained with pitch and sawdust She 
picked It up and straightened the 
brim. With the flash-light she ex
plored a hall closet found an old 
corduroy woods coat of David’ s. It 
would be too small but it would have 
to serve. She let the clock mark an
other hour before she stirred from 
her chair, then, buttoning tha sheep
skin under her chin, she went out 
the back door.

The dogs came rushing but she 
quieted them with a word. The ga
rage door creaked alightly but she 
got it open, and she knew how to 
pusii her car out and roll It down 
the sloping drive without a sound. 
She had done it many times when 
David lay 111.

Tom woke with difficulty, stupe
fied with sleep and weariness. She 
gave him coffee and whisky, she 
made him put on David’s coat and 
hit haL Seen from the rear be 
looked a taller, broader David Mor
gan and Virgie’ s heart gave a sud
den, clutching pang.

“Where we going?”  Tom demand
ed.

’ ’Hush up!”  Virgie ordered in a 
whisper. “Come along.”

The car rolled silently down the 
steep drive, between black hedges of 
laureL At the road Virgie started 
the engine, turned on the lights. Her 
plans were vague in her mind. To 
get Tom away—delay—perhaps the 
man he had shot at was not dead. 
Perhaps he had not been hit at all. 
Tom was old. Delay—till something 
was certain. Alibis would be no 
use. Tom would defeat any attempt 
at alibi. There was Bry Hutton. 
There was Jim Bishop. No hope 
but to get Tom away. Delay. This 
was crime. Compounding a felony. 
She would be Involved. No matter.

Tom bad stood by her. AU bis life 
be had had no thought but the mill, 
no thought of himself. He bad no 
family—no one but her. She had to 
save him somehow.

All the dark, winding mountain 
roads she knew weU. Every hud
dled Uttle farm, every dark, shut
tered country store at a cross-road 
with its goggle-eyed gasoline pump. 
Every man In three counties knew 
her, knew her old car. knew Tom 
Pruitt She raced the dawn west
ward, keeping to the dirt roads, with 
Tom slumped on the seat beside 
her. Now and then he dozed, jerk
ing away dully. She had put plenty 
of whisky in his coffee. He was 
warmed, relaxed, he asked no ques
tions.

Once he said, “ Looks like you’re 
takin' a mighty long way round. 
Mil’ Morgan.”

Virgie said, with a desperate 
sternness, "You’re not going to jail. 
Tom Pruitt You never killed any
body.”

"Yes’m—I bit him. He dropped 
clean. I’d have hit tha other one 
but my gun Jammed."

“ Shut up!”  snapped Virgie. “ I’m 
going to take you over the Tennes
see line and put you on a train to 
Cincinnati."

Tom gulped. “ No’m—no’m, i 
can’t go. I can’t go to no big town. 
I’d git lost I got to go to ja il You 
lemme out of here, MIt’ Morgan, 
and ru  walk back. I got to go to 
jail."

But Virgie only drove (aster, ihe 
road was crooked and slippery. She 
had to slow down. She would have 
to buy gasoline at daylight but she 
wanted to get across the state line 
first Once over she could breathe 
again. She was. she knew, doing 
a mad reckless thing. Defying the 
law, aiding a man to escape—a 
woman of position with a business 
reputation to uphold—but there waa 
nothing else to do.

She turned west again, avoiding 
the traveled road that led up to the 
power-plant. The road she took was 
wild and wandering. Boulders 
■craped the running gear, branches 
snatched at tha fenders. Tom sat 
tensely, taUcing to bimielf, mum
bling.

"You lemma out of here. MW

Morgan. You lemme get out and 
walk.”

Virgie's (ace was grim. Her eyes 
fixed themselves on the wan beam 
of the headlights. A few more miles 
and she would (eel safe.

She saw the other car overtaking 
her before Tom did. Lights appeared 
In the mirror over the windshield, 
made the gangled growth on either 
side leap out of the shadow. She 
knew, somehow, what It was.

A horn blasted. Virgie put on 
speed, but the slewing of her wheels 
told her that it was no use. She 
had (aUed. She chose a wide spot, 
pulled aside, slowed, her heart 
pounding, hoping against hope that 
this might be some mountain boys 
returning from drinking in town, 
knowing somehow that* it was not 
Tom did not move. The car came 
alongside, crowded her so that she 
could not go on, stopped. A man 
got out.

Virgie said, “ Hello, Lon,”  wearily.
Lon Hicks, the deputy sheriff, said 

“ Howdy, Mis’ Morgan. I been fol
lowing you. You got Tom Pruitt, 
ain’t you? We got to take him back 
•rlth us.”

Virgie employed none of the glib 
falsehoods she bad been making up

*’l  want to talk to yon and I don’t 
want Lucy to bear.”

in her mind as she tore along. They 
would have been useless anyway. 
She could not lie. She was a moun
tain woman, without guile.

She said quietly, "All right. Lon. 
I was hoping I’d get him over the 
line so you wouldn’t get him quite 
so quick. I guess you better take 
me along too. I’m to blame (or this 
—not Tom. He didn’ t want to 
come."

Lon Hicks' lean (ace was Inscruta
ble In the dim light, but his drawl
ing voice was quiet.

“ I reckon I won’ t take you. Mis’ 
Morgan. I reckon I’d have run 
Tom over the line myself if so be 
it wasn’t against the law. You go 
on home. I ain’ t seen you real good, 
anyway.”

At dawn Virgie drove her old car 
into the garage. The house was dark 
and stiU. She made herself a cup 
of coffee, drank It hot. went up
stairs, and took off her damp shoes 
and her dress. She would get a cou
ple of hours’ sleep.

Then she would go to Asheville— 
perhaps to Roanoke or to Richmond. 
She would get the best lawyer tn the 
country to defend Tom. It was all 
she could do now.

A heaviness of defeat was upon 
her. Dark wings shadowed the sun.

CHAPTER VIII

In a long trough, fed by slow 
streams of water, a mass of mac
erated wood moved steadily toward 
the great caldrons that would steam 
and froth and dissolve It, with sharp 
bisulphides, turn every raw. green 
chip to a limp and obedient mass 
of fiber while the noxious breath of 
the process steamed out on the 
mountain air.

Branford Wills, bis first day In 
the mill less than two hours old, 
stood beside the trough and tended 
the moving mass with a wooden tool 
hand-made and polished to a rich 
patina by the hands of a generation 
of pulp-makers. He was learning 
the “ process”  as Virgie had In
structed him, and if the men who 
initiated him were stiff and curt and 
taciturn about answering questions. 
Wills put It down to the inborn aloof
ness of the mountaineer, the same 
intolerant independence that he had 
encountered '-n the government 
work in the National Park.

Ha met their glumness with a 
quiet dignity of his own, knowing 
how foolish and mistaken any atti
tude of wise-cracking familiarity 
would be.

When old Jerry, lean-faced and 
sour-eyed, said roughly, ” I( you’re 
a-flguring on working here you bet
ter git yourself some working 
gloves. Men don’t fool with this 
stuff with bare bands,”  Wills coun
tered by Inquiring where gloves 
could be bought Slightly moUified, 
Jerry expressed himself concerning 
tha value of two-bit and four-bit 
gloves, then at though afraid that 
he had unbent too much, growled.

“ Git a hold this-a-wayl You're the 
awkwardest feller 1 ever seel" 

Wills had expected dislike and re
sentment the usual hostility of a 
clannish group to a stranger, and 
he was relieved to encounter no ac
tive antagonism. Only the chemist 
young Daniels, had been definitely 
unfriendly. Daniels had shaken 
hands, but with a withdrawn and 
slightly contemptuous look in his 
eye, and had gone back to his lab
oratory without a backward look.

The dampness, the steam, and the 
nauseous odors were pretty bad and 
Wills was not entirely strong yet 
But a dogged determination made 
him swallow grimly, and stand 
braced, with his feet apart, liiten- 
ing to Jerry’s impatient instructions. 
These muscular, grim, silent men 
might despise him (or an outlander 
now, but they should not pity him 
(or being a weakling and a quitter.

“ Keep that there moving,”  or
dered Jerry, yelling above the howl
ing crunch of the drum-barkers. 
Then he muttered, ’Time and na
tion!”  and scrubbed his nose with 
his glove.

Across the damp, odorous, roaring 
mill, a rcd-clad figure was hurry
ing—Marian Morgan. Jerry pushed 
back his cap. in a half-grudging 
gesture of respect The mountain 
woman has been a chattel and an In
ferior (or generations. The moun
tain man has learned to admire and 
respect the female sex but slowly.

Wills mouthed, “ Good morning,”  
but the words were lost In the 
grinding bedlam.

Marian’ s face was pale, her Ups 
straight She said, “ I want to talk 
to you,”  but it was the gesture of 
her hand that made the words In
telligible.

WiUs handed the wooden paddle 
to Jerry, who received it with s 
flourish of obvious relief, and fol
lowed Marian past the battery of 
steaming digesters, through a sheet- 
iron door into the yard. A cold wind 
was blowing but after the noise of 
the mill Marian’s voice sounded loud 
and flat

“ Please come over here to the 
car. I want to talk to you and I 
don’ t want Lucy to hear.”

He followed her Into the car. She 
shut the door, drove out the gate, 
and into a little weedy lane that 
ran through a lumber yard. There 
she stopped the car and said with
out preamble, “ I’m sorry to impose 
on you. I know you’re busy— 
with a new job and all—but there's 
no one else I can turn to. It’ s 
■bout Tom Pruitt You didn’t know 
Tom—but he helped my father build 
this mill. He has been like one of 
our family always. A week ago he 
disappeared—and that’s why moth
er got the idea of putting you in the 
mill. She needed a man. Last night 
I found Tom. He was over on Ha
zel Fork. He owns some timber 
over there—rich timber. A man 
named Cragg from Baltimore was 
trying to steal It And Tom shot 
him.”

Wills sat silent (or a moment 
Then he said, “ Do they know—the 
men back there?”

“ I suppose so. They took Tom to 
jail last night Mother went to Ashe
ville early this morning to get a 
lawyer and arrange about a bond (or 
Tom.”

“Then—this Cragg Isn’t dead?”  
“ Not yet Tom shot too low. The 

bullet went into his shoulder and 
hit the spine."

“1 see." Things were coming 
clear. The attitude of the men in 
the mlU. Their eyes, judging him 
gloomily. Tom Pruitt, who belonged 
to the mill, had always belonged, 
was in trouble, and he. Branford 
Wills, a young upstart had blandly 
walked Into Tom’s job.

“ 'The reason I came to talk to you 
Is this," Marian went on. “ Even if 
you don’t admire me an awful lot—”  

"But—great Scott!”  Wills began, 
and then as abruptly ceased. He 
could not say, “ I’m mad about you." 
He could not speak out the things 
that seethed in his heart and 
stormed at his guarding lips to be 
spoken. She was Marian Morgan, 
of the Morgan mill. And he was a 
mill-worker, empty-handed and un
distinguished by any prowess of skill 
or accomplishment.

“ But I know." Marian went on, 
not looking at him. “ that you are 
(ond of mother. And this morning, 
after she left. Lon Hicks, the dep
uty at the jail, telephoned. He says 
Tom Is going to refuse bail. That 
he wants t< stay in jalL He’s old 
and queer—and he was over on that 
ridge for daya with no shelter and 
very little to eat, watching for those 
men, lying In a bush to waylay 
them. He’ s upset—and somebody 
will have to talk sense to him. He 
has to come back—mother needs 
him. So I’m going over to talk to 
him—and you have to go along.”  

“ I’ ll be glad to help, of course— 
to do anything I can. But I’m not 
quite sure what it is that you want 
m e  to do—or why—”

“ You’ve taken Tom’s job. It’ s all 
over town, of course—things get 
■round In a flash. Tom will hava 
heard it by now. But—If you talk to 
him—tell him he hasn’ t been pushed 
out—”

“ I see. Shall me go now? Could 
I wash my hands and get a coat?”  

She drove back to tha mill yard 
and waited, aware of Lucy Flelda 
behind the window of the little of
fice, watching—and on fir# with cts> 
rloslty probably, poor silly Luejr.
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C  PORTS accessories like this are 
much in vogue among smart 

young things, not only (or sports, 
but also for campus and runabout. 
Design No. I265-B includes weskit, 
calot and chunky mittens, all of 
which you can easily make for 
yourself—all, of course, except the 
feather in the calot! The weskit 
Is drawn in to a tiny waistline by

It Seems That Woman 
Passenger Was Hit Hasty

“ Conductor,”  demanded the im
perious-looking woman, as she 
paused on the platform of a 
crow'ded streetcar, "I  told you to 
let me off at Rasput avenue!"

“ But—”  began the conductor.
“ Don’t make excuses. I know 

about your not being able to re
member where everybody gets off. 
I’ve heard that before!"

“ But—”
“ You may be sure,”  interrupted 

the woman, “ I shall report you!”
She alighted, and the car start

ed again.
The conductor touched his cap 

and called to the woman being 
left behind: “ Sorry, but Rasput 
avenue is a mile farther on !"

back-fastened side belts—just like 
its masculine prototype; all threw 
gay little gadgets are trimmed 
with stitching. Take a brief glance 
at the diagram, and you’ll sew 
how easy they are to make 

Choose felt, flannel or suede (or 
the set, and make it not only (or 
yourself. In different colors, but 
also to tuck away (or gifts. Step- 
by-step sew chart with pattern.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1SC9-II la do- 
signed for sires 11. 13. 15. 17 and 19. Cor* 
responding bust measurements 29. -tJ. 33. 
35 and 37. Size 13 (31) roqulret 1 ysrd 
of M-inch matcri.il: P 4 yards of 39-lncb 
malcrisl to )ir>e. Send order lo:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN UBPT. 
Room 1324

til W. Wicker Ur. Ckicata
Enclose 15 cents in coins fot

Pattern No......................  bue................
Name ............................ ................... .
Address ....................................................

Eerie aiitl Hot .Music

The theremin is the only musi
cal instrument that is played with
out being touched, the hands of 
the musician creating electrical 
impulses at a distance of several 
inches: the kettledrum is the only 
drum that has a definite pitch and 
must be tuned to the key in which 
it is to be played.

The pyrophone is the only in
strument that produces hot music, 
its glass tubes emitting musical 
tones as a gas flame is played up 
and down within them.—Collier’S.

Helpful Antagonist
He that wrestles with us 

strengthens our nerves, and sharp
ens our skill. Our antagonist is 
our helper.—Burke.

‘̂Stopped Eating Things I Liked
because of gas, sour stomach and 
heartburn. ADLERIKA relieves me. 
Now I eat anything I like.” (J. M.- . 
Ark.) If spells of constipation upset 
YOU, try quick-acting ADLERIKA 
today.

AT YOUR DRUG STORE 

Work Is Noble
All work, even cotton-spinning, 

is noble; work is alone noble.— 
Carlyle.

KENT BLADES
In Quietude

I have need to busy my heart 
with quietude.

Amaiiag 1941

PHILCO
FARM RADIO

Greater radio enjoyment than ever before 1s yours with this sensa
tional new 1941 Philco! Costs less to buy . . .  less to operate. No 
wet batteries to pay for and recharge . . .  no wind chargers. New 
Battery Block almost doublet the capacity at one-third the costi 
New tubes cut current drain two-thirds! New High-Output Speaker 
and tpecially-deiigned farm radio circuit give you finer tone and 
more tiaiions, clearly, powerfully, even in the daytime!

Now, more than ever, you need a modern radio . . . the sensa
tional 1941 Philco! Tha world’s grestest radio value—made by 
the world’s largest radio manufacturer! Choose from many models 
in cabinets of unmatched beauty. Mail coupon below today for 
free descriptive literature.

MANY OTHIR MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Fhitco AAk«i n^iio hiftorr with tb« grtftitM ysIm i  !■ rttrsf Tablt 
Modals, coosoUi Including Sbon^Ware sod RRdio*Phooognpb modolf 
•. • U • vAfiofy o f btaouful cablaai dtsigoi to ^ ms«  •ton utet.

ilbfol trad«*lfi AHowooto for 
Yoor OM Rodio or Pboffogrogli. 
fro# TpM. loog Tlwre to Foy.

g PMre toOto 3 TeNvIetaw C»rpsreg*»k 0«gl. 339 
g Tl*oa mm4 C tlre<li, Fa.
2 Plotsa stod mt FREE aod oM I^
z  tioa. licareurt d«tcrtbingiht o«w 1941 Ptiiko 
2 Farm Radios. Alto full dttailt of roof Fret 

Trial.EafyParAam.Tradt'ta AllowatceOSer*
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dUBSCRlKl'lON RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent 

Borden and Oarsa*Counties:
One Year, In advance______________________$3.00

i. Entered at the Foal OCflee at Snyder, Texas, 
as seeon<] claas mall matter, aoeordlng to an Act 
of Oopgrees, March S, 1$T$.

Six Months, In advanoe_ 
Elsewhere—

One Year, In advance___
Six Months, In advance.

$1.30

.$3 50
__$150

A New Rodeo Angle
Residents of both Scurry and Fisher Counties ex

pressed a great deal of Interest this week In the Hobbs 
Jimior Rodeo, which will be staged Saturday after
noon at Wolf Park. The rodeo, first of Its type to 
be held here, heralds a new era of rodeos to be staged 
exclusively for Future Phrmers of America and 4-H 
Cub members of the two counties nanted above.

Whether you are an active supporter of rodeos or 
not, you owe It to the 4-H Chih and FFA members of 
this trade aone to witneas Saturday afternoon's boots 
and saddlr roundup. It win be an event that not only 
sriQ give this county a new type of entertalrunent, 
but will eix»urage our club boys and girls, attd FFA 
members, to new achipvrments on the royal road to 
education of the satisfying variety.

Future FUrmers of America and A-H Club rodeos 
have been Introduced In other sections of the state 
with a great deal of success, and oan be profitably 
put over here If the public will support the new move
ment. FFA and 4-H Club work itself will be made 
far more appealing to members If they know they 
have some special form of oounty-wfcle entertainment 
to whidi they may annually look forward.

Time was, of course, when we had no 4-H Clubs 
or FFA chapters In either Scurry or Fisher Countier, 
but that time has definitely faded Into the background. 
SebocI officials realise now that our changing times 
demand more attention to our boys and girls, while 
In high school. If we are to Instill In them the basic 
love to stay in the oommimlty and make good cltlsens 
after their school days are over. So, whether you are 
an avid rodeo supporter or not, you owe It to the com
munity to see Saturday afternoon's roundup.

A Spark Plug Changes Jobs
Residents o f Scurry, Fisher, Barden. Oarxa and 

other counties o f this trade xone, as well as people of 
the Amarillo district, look with stnoere regret toward 
the retirement of Marvin Jonee, Amarillo, from the 
Bouse of Representatives to become a Judge of the 
federal Court of Claims.

Doubtless Marvin Jones will do well in his new 
role of federal jud^e. His excellent oongresslana] record 
tauUoates he is well qualified to take over his new 
Jobk But those who have followed the workings of 
Oongreas hate to see a “spark plug” like Jones take 
over a new job, when he has accomplished so much 
at his old Job os representative of the 18th District.

Since election to the Sixty-Fifth Congress, Marvin 
Jones has not only had the Interest of his particular 
bailiwick at heart, but he has also been deeply erm- 
oemed over measures which would benefit the 19Ui 
IBstrlct. represented by George H. Mahon. In fact, 
Jones and Mhhcn have worked hand In hand to Intro
duce and support measures that would benefit both 
dlstrlcU.

Marvin Jones, a lover of rural people, and a man 
who has helped West Texas gain her present position 
In the economic sun. Is fully deserving of thb high 
Judicial appr^ntmmt he has Just accepted. But the 
people of this oongresslonal district cannot forget, 
soon, the things he has helped put over for the bene
fit at Scurry %nd neighboring oounties.

Editorial of the Week
NO PLACE LIKE HOME 

*Tfouston.'’ that si^endld nu^axlne. published by 
leaders of Texas' greatest dty, carries this timely 
editorial In Its current Issue:

A troupe of American carnival performers, after a 
tour of the world, found themselves In a small back
woods village in Java.

They gave a free show for the Chinese and Jap
anese school children. There were 3,000 of these chil
dren and the American troupers, wishing to give them 
aa much peasure as poadMe, made every effort to 
extdaln the show with signs, waving their hands and 
tiatng the best imitation of Chlneae that they could 
master.

The youngsters did have a good time—that day was 
possibly one of the hapipiest they ever spent—so the 
Americans must have made themselves understood.

At the close o f the performance, one of the teache-s 
Informed the Americans that so happy and thankful 
were the children that they wanted ta show their ap- 
precUtion by singing a song for the performers.

They sang. And Imagine the feelings of this group 
of Americans, there In one of the most remote villages, 
bi a country tens of thousands of miles from their 
homes, and all about them of a foreign race and 
language, when the song they sang in fairly good 
Brgll.sh was 'The Star-Spangled Baimer.’*

And here in our own America—here in this land 
of the free and the brave—there are many, many 
o f our very own American school children who cannot 
recite, or sing, in Its entirety, the lns|4ring. sacred 
words that compose America's national song—“The 
Star-Bpongled Banner I “

The Odessa meteorite, which centuries ago ex
ploded In this country's largest meteor crater, partial
ly filled In. 800-foot wide depression 10 miles west of 
Odessa, was located recently at a depth of 164 feet. 
Tbp of the big projeotUe from outer space, which has 
been sought more than s year by a Joint Unlverslly 
o f rsxas-WPA field crew, was estabiished when a 
ljgO-pcun<l. 10-lneh rotary bit came up against “solid” 
bottom.

•nKre s*e no gremter miracles known to earth than 
perfection  and an unbroken friendship.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Texas has had loan sharks for more than 100 
>'ear.s, an Intriguing booklet entitled, “A Century of 
Usury In Texas," and released this week by the Cor
dova Press of Dallas points out. . . . The treatise, 
written by Edmund Travis, widely known Texas news
paperman, Is one of the most Uliuninating' of Its kind 
turned out by a Lone Star author during the past 
decade. . . . The book Includes the history of usury, 
the law of usury, and the story of all forms of efforts 
which have been made to eradicate the nefarious prac
tice in the state.

★
Usury, friend Travis emphasixes, has existed from 

the earliest times, and nothing has ever cured It ex- 
<vpt legitimate competition with the usurers. . . Dis
cussing the question o f how such competition can be 
provided, the author of "A Century o f Usury In Texas" 
declares that experience has shown that small, un
secured loans cannot be made profitable If a flat rate 
oi' 10 per cent Interest per annum, the limit provided 
for In the Constitution, is made to cover all costs.

Travis rejects as possibie solutions all plans In
volving a higher rate of Interest on small loans than 
that fixed for loans generally. . . . Instead, he sug
gests the application of Blackstone's thought that a 
legal limit should be fixed for loans in general, and 
that special hazards should be cored for by special 
fees. . . . “Ehch borrower," Travis says, “ shoa'd pay 
the fair value of services rendered and expenses In- 
cuiTed to give hls loan the .standing contemplated In 
the fixing of the Interest rate.”

★
In commercial banking transactions, the Century 

of Usury author declares, the bank's rate of interest 
Is offered only to those who can qualify for It—and 
the borrower himself must provide the proof that hls 
proposiUon Is "bankable.'' . . .  It Is the application of 
this principle to the making of small, unsecured loans 
that Travis proposes as a remedy for Texas' loan 
shark problem. . . . The book, exceptionally Interest
ing from the first to the last page, cites many instances 
of actual usury In the state, as for example, the 34 
members of the State Highway Department In Austin 
who obtained small loans two years ago from a certain 
lending firm. . . . When the loans, principal and In
terest, were paid back, the bittersweet fact was dis
covered that Interest rates on the personal loans 
amounted to as much. In cases, as 200 per cent!

★
It Is probably a surprising fact to the average lay

man, but dentists have known for a long time that 
the human tooth. Important piece of human machin
ery that It Is, can become “electrified" in a consider
ably annoying way. . . . When, for example, one tooth 
on the upper Jaw has an amalgan filling which con
tains a high proportion of zinc, and a lower Jaw tooth 
Just below Is filled with grtd or silver, tiny amounts 
of the zinc In the amahan dissolve lu acid saliva and 
r.ow to the lower tooth. . . . And because the metals 
are dls.slmllar, a wee electric current Is oftlmes set un 
•which occasionally results In a sudden shock when the 
fillings touch.

★

Another straw In the wind that Indicates German 
morale Is on the verge of cracking, as predicted In this 
column several weeks ago. Is seen In the fact Nazis are 
becoming increasingly alarmed over civilian morale. 
. . . Contrary to piecemeal reports received from sev
eral sources. German civil morale remained at a very 
high level until about three weeks ago. . . . Complete 
failure of the German Army to invade Britain, the 
stepped-up British bombing of the Reich and Italy’s 
scandelous failure to conquer Greece has finally 
trickled down to the masses of German people, the 
majority of whom are now beginning to see Hitler, 
more than ever, as the madman dictator.

i f
As though the federal government Is not already 

staggering under a heavy public debt, sentiment at 
the moment Indicates that the next Congress will be 
ask^ for at least an additional $6,000,000,000 to ex
pand our air defense program beyond the wildest 
dreams of the defense conscious enthusiast. . . Out
line of the latest scheme will call for a combined 
Army-Navy strength of not 50.000 but 135,000 planes, 
Including training craft . . . Hopes for gigantic pro
duction would rest largely on plans for auto manu
facturers to make parts which will be assembled In 
goveinment financed plants.

i f
Related projects that would go with such a huge 

air strength, such aa airport facilities, pilot and 
ground crew training and parachute supplies, would 
have to be expanded proportlonatoly, though there’s 
a veiy real fear that pilot training, as usual, will lag 
sadly behind. . . . Which brings us around to the 
logical conclusion that our Army and Navy, as well 
as private Industry, will constantly need a reservoir 
of young, physically fit men to draw from. . . .  If we. 
therefore, allow the youth of the land to always find 
amusement In honky tonks and “ dime a dance" Inns, 
we can never hope to be up to par with defense train
ing requirements.

•k
Keen students of war news releases detected a real 

concern on the part of the Nazis last week for civilian 
morale, with the result that orders have gone out from 
scandalous failure to conquer Greece has finally 
worker is to be fed and clothed as though the nation's 
food supplies are limitless. . . . Authentic reports fil
tering through from conquered countries reveal that 
this U being accomplished, to a degree, by stripping 
vanquished nations of their food and clothing supplies.

THE TIMES 
MARCHES ON. . .

FORTY YEARS AGO 
From "The Cuming West," Novem

ber 29. 1900:
Mmes. Lon Smith and Ben Sin

gletary presented this office with 
the scalp of a coyote captured by 
them on the ranch last Friday. Hie 
ladies are highly elated over their 
succeso as hunters and declare It is 
not their last trip by any mean.s.

Oscar Kelley came down from 
the OS Ranch Sunday and returned 
Monday, accompanied by Mrs. Kel
ley and their little son. who liave 
been spending some time with Mrs. 
L. J. Nlcliols.

Hev. A. B. Roberts, new pastor 
of the Methodist Church, Is expect
ed to arrive from Roby with hls 
family this evening and a hearty 
Welcome Is being arranged by the 
members of hls church.

Sheriff L. C. Darby received no
tification of the approval of hls 
bond as tax collector Monday from 
the state comptroller and Is now 
holding down the entire office.

Uncle Kin EUklns spent several 
days this week In town and says 
everything Is prosperous In the free 
state of Kent.

Mlves Ada Sims and Annie Rog
ers, two charming young ladies from 
Clairemont, are guests of Mrs. Jack 
Smith.

I. H. Nelson purchased a lot on 
the northwest comer of the square 
this week for $250 and says he was 
offered $3,000 for It before he got 
the deed.

B A D  N E W S  F O R  H I M I

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO 
From ‘The Snyder Signal,’* Novem

ber 2$. 1913:
W. E. Sorrells, a good farmer of 

the Ira country, was here Wednes
day and called at the SlgnaF office. 
Schells has been on his present 
farm for 15 years and he says he 
has not had to buy feed more than 
one year out of the 15 and on an 
average he has sold about twice 
as much feed as he has used. This 
year he raised only feed, fruit and 
melons and has done well.

Porter King and J. A. Bradbury 
went on a  hunting trip Thursday 
around Justiceburg.

R. W. Ramage killed a coyote one 
evening this week In the west part 
o f town.

J. A. Fanner, a rural mall car
rier on route two. Is out this week 
In a new mall wagon of the regula
tion type.

Dr. Leslie and Jim Ketrer went 
to Post City Wednesday to opera.te 
on Charlie Rainwater, the young 
man who was seriously hurt In the 
spine last weHc. It Is learned he 
stood the operation well. Parts of 
the spine were removed and the 
spinal cord Is affected, but there 
are hopes that he may recover.

Work on the Methodist Church 
was resumed Wednesday and the 
brick laying will be finished wHhln 
the next three or four weeks, the 
weather permitting.

Jolin A. Stavely’s gin at Flu
vanna was de.stroyed by fire on 
Friday night of last week. That was 
the only gin in that part of Scur
ry County. The only gin In operation 
anywhere nearer than Snyder will 
therefore work a great inconven
ience to farmers In winding up their 
crops.

Mrs. A H. Griggs of Dermott was 
a pleasant caller at the Signal of
fice last Fiiday. She is an old-timer 
in Scurry County, having been In 
the countv for 15 years.

C. H. CaJlU of Route 2 called 
Wednesday and said, "Move me up 
a notch.”

Mrs. Lon Ritter and baby of

Dallas are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs 8. H. Kelsey.

Fluvanna news—Rev. Sam Young, 
the Methodist preacher assigned to 
this work, came in Saturday with 
hls family. R. N. Miller shipped one 
car of cattle to Fort Worth markets 
and J. C. Derward tvo  cars last 
Saturday. John A. Stavely Jr. has 
accepted a position aa clerk In W. 
R. Craft's grocery store.

Miss Ethel Cherry has come back 
from Ooldtharalte and Is again with 
her Scurry County friends.

Jim Chinn aiKl John R. Williams 
took In the Fat Stock Show In Fort 
Worth.

TEN YEARS AGO 
From "The Snyder News," Novem

ber 21, 1930:
To Maurice Brownfield and Boss 

Baze go the credit, honor and 
venison. These two 30-30 specialists 
gained a Jump on most of the big 
games hunters by taking a Jaunt 
Into New Mexico, where the Sacra
mento Mountains are highest. They 
came bock with a buck apiece . . . . 
huzie bucks they were, around 275 
pounds each. In all their black
tailed glory. They ■were Included In 
a party of nine, Ernest Hester of 
Snyder and six Artesia, New Mex
ico, hunters.

George Oldham. Max Brownfield 
and Uncle Pete Bolin are on a hunt
ing trip this week near Van Horn.

place six miles south of Hermlelgh 
were surprised Sunday with a silver 
wedding anniversary dinner given 
them by their only daughter, Al- 
frieda. A number of guests from 
the Hermlelgh and surrounding 
communities attended the wedding 
observance.

The courthouse was drapped Wed
nesday with the mantle of Christ 
mas Uzhts owned by the Chamber 

I of Commerce, and other prepara- 
I tlcns are being made to have the 
! square decorated -within a few days 
' for the Yuletlde hoUday.

WITH LAW FIRM
Rossa Smith of Fluvanna Is the 

genial secretary recently employed 
by C. F. Sentell, local attorney, and 
a girl that Is proving popular with 
the younger set. Rossa. a graduate 
of Fluvanna High School, was bus
iness manager of The Stampede, 
Fluvanna School publication, during 
the 1937-38 school year.

There Is as much eloquence In the 
tone of votoe. In the eyes, and In 

i the sUr of a speaker as In his choice 
I of words.—La Rochefoucauld.

ONE YEAR AGO 
From "Tile Scnixy County Times,” 

November 30, 1939:
The series of lectures released re

cently In booklet form by Dr. A. 
O. Scarborough of Snyder, oldest 
practicing physician In point of 
service between Port Worth and EH 
Psfo, is causing no end of favorable 
comment.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schulz?, who 
have lived 16 years on the same

Beware Coughs
from common colds

I That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 

' a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 

■ to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

New Statute Will Require Labeling 
Contents of Wool and Other Fabrics

"Effective In the early part of 
1941, a new federal act captioned 
'Truth In Flibrics,’ will become a 
law of tlie nation.” a Joint state
ment Issued Tuesday by the county 
agent’s and county home demon
stration agents’ offices reveal.

"This act," the Joint statement 
continues, "Is one county sheep and 
livestock owners have been Inquir
ing a great deal about recently. 
Members of county home demon
stration clubs have also evidenced 
a considerable amount of Interest 
In the forthcoming law.

"Wlun the 'Truth In Fabrics’ act 
becomes law, manufacturers of all 
woolen goods, except carpets, rugs, 
mats and upholsteries, will be re
quired to stamp, tag or label Uulr 
products to show the proportion 
OI the types of wool, os well as 
the content, other than wool, of It.

"This aot," Estella Rabel, county 
home demonstration agent, states 
"opens Uie way for women to kivow 
precisely the wool content of the 
fabric, especially wearing apparel, 
they are buying. Moreover, they 
can demand labeling of any fabric 
placed on sale as woolen.

"Manufacturers are obliged under 
the law to state the piercentage of 
virgin wool in any fabric so labelled, 
as well as the amount of reworked 
or shoddy wool. If wool content Is 
not claimed for the fabric placed 
on sale. It may be merchandised 
without Ubelllng,” the county agent 
and Miss Rabel continue.

“Passage of the bill, which cul
minated a 35-ytar effort by the 
National Wool Growers Association 
for ‘Truth in Fabrlas,’ Is rompaxable 
In scope to the enactment of the 
pure food law. It is a measure 
.' t̂rongly endorsed by the ranchers 
of Scurry, Fisher, Borden and other 
nearby counties of this territory.

"The law (lefiiies the term ‘wool’ 
to mean the fiber Iroin the fleece 
of the sheep or lamb, or hair from 
the Angora or Caslimere goat which 
has never been reclaimed from any 
woven or felled wool product. Tills 
may include the so-oalled speciality 
fibers from the hair of the camel, 
alpaca, llama and vlcurji,"

"Ranchers of this trade zone," 
X. B. Oo« Jr., and Miss Rabel con
tinue. "are Interested In the fact 
that manufacturers will be required 
to keep records showing the fabric 
content of goods placed on sale, 
which must be retained for at least 
three years,

"Refusal to maintain or preserve 
such records makes the manufac
turer liable to forfeiture of $100 each 
day of such failure. The 'Truth In 
Fabrics’ Is a measure many people of 
Scurry and adjoining counties have 
heartily endorsed for the post sev
eral years.”

Airtight boxes or Jars make liandy 
containers lor keeping cookies fresh. 
And waxed paper between the layers 
of cookies keeps them from stlck- 
Inii together.
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What Constitutes a 
Strong Bank?
Not asset* and resources; not pillars and stones and vaults, but 
a willingness to serve community interests, to foster worthwhile 
enterprises, and to help each deserving customer to succeed. 
Banks, more than any other inslitulion, grow in strength and 
usefulness in proportion to the service they render.
A realization of our obligation to this community, and a willing
ness to do our share in promoting its growth and upbuilding, is 
an indication of the real strength of this bank.
It ought to be worthwhile to have a connection with an institu
tion that is striving in all ways to live up to the highest ideals 
of bank service.

SHYDER N ATIO N AL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

77>
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FORT WORTH
'St a r T e l e b r a m

1 941 WILL BE on* of tha most 
•vantful yaart in tha world's history. 
Tha war spraading throughout tha 
world and our own national dafansa 
program affact tha livai of avary man, 
woman and child in tha Unitad Statat. 
It affact* avary phasa of agricultura 
and businats. Naxt yaar— « f  a!l yaara 
— you will want Tha STAR-TELEGRAM 
which will raach you first, with all tha 
naws and picturas from avarywhara. 
A  COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEWS- 
PAPER with faatura* for your antira 
family. Taka advantaga of tha zpacial 
low ratal that anabla you to kaap 
fully informad of f a s t - e h a n g t n g  
a V a n I • 
at  t h a y  
h a p p a n  
in  1941 .

D A I L Y  W I T H  
S U N D A Y

Regular Price $10.00

YOU $ 9 5 5  
SA V E  L m s

' M b a r g a i m
M  PRICE

'f'ecf

Co\'>'C

(7 DAYS A W [ [K )
d a i l y  I--------------------

E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
Regular Price $8.00

BARGAIN / Y O U

6 DAYS A WEfK

Good Until Dec. 31 
For a short time only the mall 
subscription price is reduced. 
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER T O  THIS OFFICE.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(7 Days) and Times, both

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(6 Days) and Times, both

$S.45
$7.45

Thursday, November 28, 1940


